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CELIACS MOTH. 
BY ΚΛΤΚ Ht'TNAM OSliOoD. 
••There ho is at tho camlle agtiin !" cx· 
claimcd Celia, stopping her need lus and 
whisking tho halt finished stocking ul a 
circling moth obstinately bent on peti>h. 
ing in the tlaiuc. "I wonder what moths 
were made for?—stupid thiugs!"' 
"Made for the candle, perhaps," said 
Uory. with a peculiar intkction in his 
lazy voice. 
Celia gave him an impatient glancc, 
lut resumed her knitting without 
answering. 
"Il*s all very well to call them stupid," 
continued Uory presently, "but, it the 
truth were told, don't yuti suppo-e tlio 
cacdle likes the game too?" 
•\No I don't, ans .veied Celia, shortly. 
"Well, you ouglit to know."said Rory. 
with that queer accent again. 
Celia threw down her knitting work a 
second time. "I declare, Π >ry." she 
ctied, "1 won't be hinted at like this !" 
"What can I do but hint—if you won't 
let me speak out ?" said Uory. 
"Well, speak out, then; mako an end 
of it ; maybe it's better so," said Celia. 
Uory's reply to this wrts to get up and 
come rouud the table to where Celui sat, 
wiiereapou Celia, in her turn, quietly 
slipoed rouud and seated herself in his 
empty chair. Uory did not dare to follow, 
but he looked at her in a discomfited and 
imploring way that raised tho ghost of a 
smile upon her hitherto stern little mouth, 
liut fclic immediately bccamo judge-like 
ugiin. 
"Now, just >it down theic," sho s:iHÎ, 
"and say out what you've got to say." 
"Willi's the use?" muttered U«>iy, 
-ti'kv :it belli.; out m uw ιvi« d. "Y >u 
';i »vv it ju.-t a~ well 1 do." 
"Know h Ν.y it «ut. ι Ί·:ι you: 
"Why, th.it I —tint you— Ο. ('Μι! 
tl· it 1 i·>ν«· m mock 1 -· rt say it cried 
Run a sudden. N»)ish g.iMi υ! Under 
c· > nielti;»^ Î» the littlo ciust. 
11« ri· t » fli "j>i»'j.l une ut ht knitting 
needles, dived d<.wn l«r il, and came up 
\rith a rod check. Iti:t her reply w.i- 
praetioal in the extreme. 
"Well, suppose you ilo, what does it 
amount to? I wouldu't uiarry a shiik, 
anyway." 
This time il was into K>ry's dark face 
that the blood fle*. and ho bit his lip. 
Celias words had stung deeper than she 
knew or meant perhaps. 
••What would you have mo do?" he 
said. at last. , 
"Anything !" answered Cilia, energet- 
ically. "Get a hammer and break stones 
on the road would be belter than nothing." 
"But why should 1 work, since ray 
father lelt mo enough—" 
"Why should you work?" interrupted 
Celia. "Why, for the sake of working. 
Yes, I know—ruore's the pity ; your lath· 
or did leave you just enough to dwadle 
along. Yes, you do dwadle, Ilory—no 
use scowling like that ; what else can you 
call the way you've spent your time ever 
since you came home? When it's rainy, 
you dwadle off with a fishing rod; acd 
when it's pleasant ycu dwadle uuder the 
trees with a book all day long; nnd then 
in the evening —" 
"In the creniug I dwadle round the 
candle." completed itory, sarcastically. 
"Yes, exactly; and I can tell you, the 
candle doesn't like it !" 
"Doesn't it?" said Rory, getting up. 
"Well, good night, then, candle ; I wou't 
dwadle round you any more this evening, 
anyhow !" 
With which speech he took his six feet 
of laziness out of the room. 
Celia stopped the click of the needles, 
nnd listened for his tread on the stairs.— 
She did not hear it, but what she did hear 
the next minute was the outside door 
closing with a bang that indicated Master 
llory to be in no very gentle mood. A 
little smilo and then a little frown came 
over Celia's face. 
"Where is ho off to now, I wonder ?'' 
she said to herself, not condescending, 
however, to go to the window and see 
whaldirocliou the truant was lakiug. "To 
Susy Tibbetts's, perhaps; he has done 
that once betorc wheu I put him out—and 
he was put out to-night ! Well, I can't 
help it; I can't see him runniug to waste 
so, and hold my tonjrue. It ho chooses 
lo revenge himself by going to Susy Tib· 
bells'», why, ho must, that's all. 1 sup- 
pose he won't expect me to 
sit up !or him ; 
he knows there's the pantry window fo» 
folks that slay out late courting." 
liut Rory had not gone to Susy Tib 
belle's, albeit cet lain of being suffered lo 
livver round ihe candle there as long and 
as cl<»e as he liked. He had gone down 
to ihe mill su cam, lo a mos5y alone when 
he hail been wont us ('elia said, to dwadlc 
with a fishing-rod; hut thero was no 
tishingrod in his lnn>l now, and no 
d wadling in his imvd either. That word 
"shirk" was «till runk'ing within him : it 
w is not by any moans the first time that 
Celia h id scolded hiin for living lazy, but 
tlmt epithet somehow seemed to point and 
diivo home the reproieh in «piitc a new 
way. 
Hory was lazy, there is no denying 
11hat. You s;iiv it in tho languid graced 
his well developed ligure ; in the peculiar 
curve ot his lips; in tho very way iu 
which tho heavy lids, rose slowly from 
his eyes, as it it were hardly worth the 
trouble; in motion and outline, as in 
coloring, the Southern mother was be- 
trayed in him. Yet, underlying nil the 
tropical warmth ami soilness, was the 
firmer stratum that came from his New 
Kngland ancestry on the other side ; and, 
just an you were surprised,whon tho black 
lashes were lilted, to sec a pair of deep 
blue eyes set i* tho olive face, so you 
wore surprised sometimes to see those 
large, sleepy eyes kindle into a keenness 
of comprehension and energy foreign to 
his whole exterior. To repeat, tho rock 
lay under all, only it lay so deep that il 
was seldom touched. Hut it had been 
J touçhed to-night. He had left Celia in 
one ol those flashes of anger not at all 
unusual to him; but ho seated himself 
now on the stouo by tho milKbrook, with 
an uncommonly well-defined purpose of 
thinking it all out, ••it" being Celia, him· 
sell, and his own position with regard to 
her, and things in general. 
What that was docs not require many 
words to explain. Hory—and here it 
may be remarked that ho did not owe his 
Iiish name to any Irish blood, but to tho 
inability of one of his father's farm hands 
to—as ho phrased it—get his tongue round 
tho little fellow's name. For Captain 
ι Trent, with that peculiar tasto in nomen- 
clature not infrequently to be observed in 
the New Knglander born and bred, had 
called his boy Kosario, after tho South 
American settlement, where he had met 
his wiio; and, this appellation being un- 
manageable to more tongues than Pat 
(Jinnis's, that worthy's solution of the 
difliculty had been speedily adopted by 
every twdy. Hory 'Γι eut, then, was the 
orphan son of a South American Spaniard 
and a roving New Knglander, who had 
been a sailor, and a little of everything 
else before becoming a settler in Hueno* 
Ayres, wbero ho m?do considerable 
money in tdicep, which he afterward lost 
,n speculation. Shortly after his man iage, 
the fancy took him to return to his native 
to' η, « hie.ι he ncc"rd:ii^!y did, t idier 
than when ho h ft it by a wife and » for- 
tune. Hut he did not u.aiu either very 
long. Tiiedark «·\» I Peruvian pined and 
•trooped ut mai uncwigenini STi ; ami 
be tore lliti village loi!. were tired nf gos 
-i,i;ig about bur outlandish <> and 
w i\-, duo bb'.ik Nowiuhcr il:»y iln v wcr»· 
t<> ii hushed assembly, where "the 
lorcigti woiuna* 11 y. rigid enough now, 
her ·> it' ii».!i>!i garL exchanged for color· 
ii — graw el.>thes ; then the black, frozen 
jods of ilu· Now ilng'and cemetery closed 
over iho stranger Iroiu the far away latul 
ot tho vine and palm, and ihoro was 
nothing left to tell of hersavc that mound 
and a motherless little boy. 
Captain Trent followed bis wife beloro 
many jears, but not until he had succeed- 
ed in making ducks and drakes of his re· 
j cently acquired money by rash spécula 
tion.and the undertaking ol New Kngland 
farming on a South American scale, with 
the result to be expected from more zeal 
than discrétion. That accomplished— 
j concluding, perhaps, that he had about 
exhausted this world—he betook himself 
to another, leaving Kory with the wreck 
ot his property—just enough, asCclitt had 
said, to let him dwadlc along through 
life. Boy and property were contided to 
tho care of the captain's halt-brother 
Jacob Wethercll, who was to give the lad 
a home duiing his minority, send hiiu to 
coliego—this being expressly stipulated 
by the tostator, with the exaggerated 
ideas of the advantages of that institution 
peculiar to those who Lave not shared 
them—and be altogether a father to the 
fatherless boy. 
Tho provisions of the will had been 
duly carried out; ltory, grown up, had 
passed his four years within the university 
walls, and left thorn tho wiser, no doubt, 
by all that experience of prank-placing 
and authority-cheating which arc among 
the benefits ot a collegiate course. Oth- 
erwise, it cannot be said that he had par 
ticularly distinguished himself. He had 
graduated, and returned home at the age 
ot twenty-two, healthy, handsome and 
lazy, with his life alt before him, and no 
apparent notion of what to do with it bo· 
yond smoking, idling, and making lovt, 
in season and out of season, to Celia 
Welhertll. 
As ior this last pastime, no one, seeing 
Celia. would be disposed to blame him. 
She was tho type wo all know in Now 
England, and should hardly meet with 
out of it; a mixture of fun and gravity, 
sentiment atiJ- shrewdness so pretty it 
seemed she must be goo IΓ >r nothing, and 
so capable ono îtIt iiiat sïm ought to be 
ugly; hind, keen and clever; liesh and 
sweet as an opening bnei-ro»u with ail 
the ro>e's b'oom, a : I ;> ot it- thorns, 
as luckless ltory could testily. Occupied 
herselt from morning nil night, she 
ι 
looked with extreme di.davor on his pur- 
poseless existence as she regarded it.— 
: But then, as it happened, he had ont 
purpose, and that was to make her 
his 
wife ; so when she said to night, wilt 
j such uncompiomising plainness, that shi 
would novor marry a shirk, tho words 
went straight homo ne M others could 
! have done. Ho could not get rt>l of th«;m : 
the mill current sccmcil to ripple to llit it 
tone; they forme I tho basis ι» > li of tho 
thoughts ol anger and mollification that 
rin tlirough his mind whilo ho sat υ» 
the stone thinking ii our, and of ;ho plan 
that had taken shape boh ιυ ho icloint'd 
! home to let himstdi in at tho pantry win 
i|t>\v, unhoaril by an)h »<l> I at Cclia, who. 
though she wo.il I not .sit upturtolks Hint 
! staid out laie courting, m venlnde-s did 
ι not sleep till shu had heat d s.nJ folks come 
I in. 
Tho next m >π»ί ig at breakfast, ll>>ry 
astonished his uncle .l icol» by inquiring il 
there were not enmo books ol his father's 
on South Λ ill ci ica some whore in the 
hoitso. 
"I guess so," answered t!io old (armer, 
intent on tho eaiviugol a pink and white 
ham, artistically pricked o«t with black 
popper spots, **lint what «lo j<»u want of 
South Amorican hooks, hoy, U »iy ?"' 
"Only because I am going tlioio my- 
self," was Itory'a startling answer. 
Colia improvi lently drox>ped live largo 
lumps of sugar on·.· alter another into her 
father's cort'eo oup, and tho old in in him· 
self left the knile ij iivoriug half· way in 
tho ham. 
"You going to S >uth America !" ho 10 
peated, wrinkling up his eyebrows, the 
bettor to stare at Κοιν. "Whv, bless the 
hoy, ho ain't waked up yet !*' 
"On tho contrary, unolu Jacob, I've 
just waked up," answered 11 »rv, with a 
sido glance ai Celia. "And quite tint", 
too. I must see something ol tho world, 
you know; ofeour-e I can't always be 
hanging round here doing nothing." 
Considering that, ntthat time yesterday 
Uory haJ not appeared t » lind tit·! slight- 
est dilUculty in such a m >.le of life, it was 
no wonder it uncle Jacob was somewhat 
surprised by the d.cid. d way in which 
this stateoirnt was ndv.tnci d IJut as his 
nephew stuck to his plan, tlio old man, 
too, was 90011 brought nitud to regard it 
! as, on tho whole, an excellent idea. So 
the tiling was settled, η ml Κ >ry, with an 
eager cncigy which uncle Jacob declared 
lie had not thought w in tliu boy, set, 
about his preparations loi t!i .vith.aiid gare 
no rcst to himself or any bo ly ol-.o till all 
was ready. 
••Go«> lby, Cela." he.aul, a« he lieM 
his cousin's i.atul at tho m-mmit of d 
parture. "The nutli's where h. 
Won't trouble yo a^ain for one while, at 
any rate ! Tliu Lud knows it' I'll ever 
! oonio h i"k. bat, whi'.ev<r h wm.-ns, 
I whether I live or die, you -han't ea'i me 
a shirk again.n 
Τ ion ho looked at h wi h :.i- .jiv it 
pleading, do ρ blue eyes, w ai. !i ii ! :il 
that pi id tie I his tongue I. mi 
s i 14 
ki-«»ed her twice, tlirieo, pi»»! >1 iicly.-m I 
was gone. 
I 'fJia. ρβΓΙΓίρ', II ι.· I" > .ι 11 ι- '·. 
oil :ι!Ι « \ ictly t<» Ιμ·γ !iλiη_;· νν" ·' ' uni 
have h ul lier m ·'.It fly 'jiiii * > I ir off, >ut 
sho wn< ii"t one Jo ! >k back, lier It I 
once put lo the plough ; she h;iJ spoken 
I lor HurvN good, come wli it mi ;!it ol il; 
il he was thereby lo<t to lier, :it least he 
was gaine·! to hiuisell, as she bulievod, 
and she was not going t<« regret her work 
because it was working itself out buyond 
her anlieip;iii<»ti «. So she kept mi cheer 
ily along the round of her «'aily duties, 
those imiltilarious cares known only to 
tarniers' wives auJ daughters, who, what· 
erer happens. ur.m bj prepared I >r seed 
ι time and harvest. 
Culia was as capable ι little mistress a·» 
ever lived,an her quirk eye and step per 
vaded the house like a spring breeze; she 
was here, there, and everywhere, μι*# 
viding for the men, overseeing the maids, 
scolding thorn, too, soiiielimcs.no doubt, 
all through the week, and then on Stin 
days ready in her place in the choir, with 
a voico and lace as fredi as her go to- 
meeting best, laid up in lavender anil 
103C leavs; leading, in short, tho g>>o<! 
old-fashioned, orthodox village life, in- 
cluding, perhaps, tho "sparking," who 
knows? for she was n >t only the prettiest 
girl in the town, but an only child, whose 
father poscssed substantial charms of 
another sort. 
Rory, meanwhile, wns doing well 
"over there," ns they called the great 
far-away tropical country, whose distance 
in croseing ho seemed somehow to have 
bridged over for thoso left behind in the 
ted house under the Northern pines and 
maples. Ho had been veiy lucky, ho 
wrote, in the partnership into which he 
had entered ; was not making money 
with a rush, ex act!}·, but was certainly 
not losing it. was getting very rich in 
experience if not in gold. 
Ilis letters were assuredly prosaic 
enough, they dealt less wiili description 
than with fact, and with sentiment least 
ol all; tho wildest stretch of imagina 
lion could nut have made them into love- 
letters ; they might have been read aloud 
j oil tuvn meeting day without raising a 
blush on Ceiia's check. Vet still there 
•.vas always some allusion which uobody 
I but herself coul.l understand, something 
which without any direct appeal, was 
lucant to refresh old memories which 
might y el be alive in ht-r heart. So at 
least i!ie girl fancied, until she remarked 
ceil i*n other allusions, more la quent I 
late, I>l!i3 cousin whom he h id lound 
over tin·!·', tho coil-in Juni ila, who own 
cd miles of vineyaid, who had the largest 
eyes and the smallest leet. and 
was tho 
best /' lero dancer ol nil tho senoritas in 
the whole region. 
Then a doubt gradually (ormed itsell in 
Ceiia's mind a doubt strengthened by the 
ι 'nnocent comment of 
uncle Jacob, who 
I 
fini no mine notion ol' any special Icii- 
denies* bot woe η his daughter nnd his 
nephew ilmi it thoy had bteu a pair ol 
lovers in the moon instead ol right under 
lit-· .siivor bowed spectacles. "The l»oy't> 
loilowing in liis lather's Hack," chuckled 
Ilie worthy man. and in her heart Cvlia 
believed lli.it hei father was right. 
I'hen. over her knitting, she would trj 
to make η picture for hoi self of Juniatn, 
as .slot looked dancing that outlandish ltut 
no it nilit bewitching dance, the bolcio, 
and the Spanish gill's black eyes would 
II t>ih nnd her little feel twinkle curiously 
through all the staid New England con· 
vernation,till, linally, when Mark Wilson, 
οι young I)r. I loath, or I.ewis Sunderland 
I 
from over the hill, had said good night 
and gone away, Ce lia would betake Iter' ! 
sell to her cham'ier.thero to piece out the 
biokcu images again to dreams, and 
Inney she heard ltory'i rich voice .singing 
serenades under the thick-blossomed 
creeper*, and saw the gleam of gold in \ 
Juniata's black cloud of tresses, till she 
started suddenly broad awake, with the ! 
sun in her eyes, and I'oter's whistle iu her 
ears, as he weut out to fodder the cattle 
in the early morning. Then she would 
lull Miiile as she made htr simple, but 
dainty toilet, and, standing before the 
glass, shook loose over her fai: face the 
thick, waxing locks that needed no lor· j 
oign ornament to give them tho gleam ol l 
gold; then sho would go lightly down 
stairs, for .«lie must set tho whole houso- 
hold machinery in motion, she musk SCO I 
that others ate nnd drank, she must eat 
1 
and drink herself; and nniid her multi 
plicity of occupations, sho had no time to 
1 
pine or pale, nnd so the new day drew to 
a close, like thoso Mint had gone before, 
and should follow after it. 
So four γ oars slipped away, and then— 
Rory*\imo home, suddenly, without a 
word of warning ; he wanted to give 
them a surprise, he said. And α huge] 
surprise it wai ; only, alter a liltlo, he 
had dropped so completely into his old 
place, that it seemed ni il ho lud never 
been away. So said uncle Jacob. 
"You ain't a bit changed, not a bit," 
η cut on the old man. "You'ro brown 
enough—yes, but then you always was 
coffee color, you know, Kory, hoy ?" 
"Yes, I know,"answered Roty, return- 
ing the old man's laugh. "Hut I am 
rh ;ngi d, for all that, uuelo Jacob. A»k 
Cell* 
" 
••Well, well, perhaps joti be, perhaps! 
\i>n l e." said tin) old man. "My e\e· 
ain't what they were—nor my glares· 
ut itlier. I shall have to buy a new pair, I 
I ·!»·«*«.'· 
i» I· ill" ιιαιι^ν 141 iill tj i».iw IV », .· 7 
■* Iticli Πι new ;-:tir ol glissas—nor even : 
>1 <■>(·<, unies tltey ii:it! been Celiu's— 
«ν. > ; : !ι ·. i· t u I mieie il tCiib l<> fc. i 
•\Vj·■»·.<; vvc -li.in't kt'i'j» you loir^." I 
'· ; Ί ? c I if. J!. ». :i! _V. "You'll lie id ;·. 
lin. ι"y io back again ?" 
"N ·, tu.c!o Jacob," answered Itory ; ) 
"i've c<;i.;·: h<>mo lor food. I mean I» | 
\\ and turn lo account here what I've I 
managed to pick up out there." 
"ΛΙι.λ ! didn't I say so? lining lo do > 
just η·> hi-» (allier did ?" chuckled tho old 
; 
(armor, oblivious apparently, that neither 
his lather's agricultural nor mati imonial 
ventures had thriven in transplanting. 
"Hut you'll have lo go back, though, to 
fetch your bride. Whcn's it to be, eh, 
lad? whcn's the wedding coming off?'' 
"The wedding?" repented Itory, 
dreamily; then, with a start and a smile, 
"Oil, some time next )oar, I expect." 
••Then it really wus to bo,n thought 
Ccllia, ai sho watched Itoty's unconscious 
face. Mow strange that she, .«A< should 
have been the one tosend him half across 
tho world to litid a wile in this unknown 
friend, who otherwise would doubtless 
liavo remained unknown lo him forever. 
Well, she did il for Ihe best, she lold her- 
self, so often before, but this tiiuo she 
could not console hursell quite so readily. 
And just then Itory'β eyes turned sudden- 
ly lell upon her, and sho blushed guiltily 
tin J got up and wont out into tho kitehe 
η 
remembering all at onco that Nancy 
Walnli was a raw girl, ami was probably 
spoiling whatever she had in hand. 
Two or threu days passed by much as 
of old. 
"Do you expect anybody, to night, 
Cclia?" asked Itory one cvouing. 
"No, not that I know of," answered 
Celia, rather in surprUo. "Why?" 
"Nothing, only as Dr. Heath wa3 here 
hist night, and Lswis Sunderland the 
night before, and Mark Wilson tho night 
before that, I was wondering if you had 
one every evening in the week ?" 
"What non3cnso, Itory !" said Cclia, 
turning away in search of something in 
lier work basket. 
"Is it nonuenso ?" said Itory. "I'm 
sure I hope so, lor then we have a pros- 
peel ol a qtiiel eVeuing." 
Λ very quiet evening they se ined to 
have a prospect of, for il was a long time 
before either of them spoke a word. They 
sat opposite each other, with tho light- 
stand between, Celia knitting, and Itory 
I izily watching her quick lilllo fingers 
lly in and out among the needles, liolh, 
pi-1 haps, thought of just such an evening 
four years be I ore. 
"Tnere's your moth back again, Celia," 
said It οι y, suddenly. 
Cclia looked up with a slatl, first at 
Itory, and then ut a large moth, which, 
! in lac:, was circling uncertainly rouud 
J the can lie wick. 
"Yes, but he's grown shy; he'll be oft' 
again in a minute," said the girl, uncon- 
sciously following out the thought in her 
mind. 
ι "What odds will you bet ou that?" 
asked Itory. 
'-(tailing is wrung," said Celia do 
υ»un I v. 
"Nui between friend*." returned Il<»rv 
rtilli ( fjiiitl gruvity. "This coral beaded 
pin υ Γ mine to—let mo see—Ιυ tli:it rose 
i γοιιι· hair, that Mr. Moth stays and 
sii'«fs hints··!! ?" 
Coiia «lid not relu«<\ and silenco eon· 
Μ'η let It. They kept quiet ar.d watched 
and wailed. 
Not lor very long. The winced sim- 
pleton advanced, retreated, advanced 
nearer, executed a fow zigzag flights and 
eccentric curves, then made a bliud daab 
at llio flame, and fell scorched on tbo 
tablo. 
"Well?" said Rory, coming round to 
Celia, and his eyes looking straight into 
hers white ho dcUched tho rose. That 
required time and patience, for it was a 
thorny bud, and by I ho tiiuo liory had 
liuishcd, one of his lingers was bleeding 
"You pay dear for your whisllo," said 
Celia. 
"No dearer than I expected," answered 
Ilory. "1 knew it was a brier roso," and 
again ho looked at her. Ho did not go 
back to bis former seat tbon, but drew a 
chair beside her, and leaned his elbow on 
Iho tablo where llto moth was slill feebly 
lluttcring 
"I'oor old fellow !" oaid Itory looking 
do'.vu at it with a <4u or smile, "eotno anu 
die in honey." And he pieked it up and 
placed il ou iho rose-leaved. "Moths 
like roses, too," lie 8.till. 
"You're thinking of bultejflics," said 
Celia. knitting away most industriously. 
"What's llio difference ?" ttsked Ilory. 
"Oh. I don't know—over so much!" 
"Well, yes, so much, at any rate, 
bullet (lies arc rovers, and moths aro con- 
slant—to tho candle." 
There was another long pause. 
"Do you remember just such an cvon- 
ing as this, four years ago, Celia," said 
(lory at last, when you called me a shirk, 
and scut mo about my business ?" 
'·(), ltory !" said Celia, reproachfully, 
"I did hope you wouldn't remember ail 
my silly speochcs against mc." 
"Ayai/ist you !" repented Rory. "Those 
were the kindest words you ever spoke to 
me. Mado α man ol mo. Catuo just in 
time, too, lor a Iiltlc longer, and I should 
have settled down into a regular village 
lounger—liko old Tori Wiley, perhaps- 
hanging about the stores, silling on a 
ui d isses i aucl, r.nd drinking old Ja· 
m.vea, Might ha\e coruo to liiitf, who 
knows ? * 
it t'i laughed. 
**lint. <'elia," snitl Rory, presently, 
"I'm not .i .sliiik now, and— in then· any 
«·Ι*.ιn« e Γ· : au· ? V >ii I.now youVc all th< 
ννυΐ Ι·1 tu lilt', ·!θ;ιΐ 
I he ir uisiiion fr un η:υΙ t «enti 
liH'i'l « ".·* «ο ·. ιr;iτ t that it eonfu.Hcd (' !iλ 
!>> a moment. Then sliO rrmem'u red 
/ ini tia, an»! her lips comtrested. Π )iv 
1.1 ·· Hoiy play with lirr like thai? 
Rory," 'lie suiil, i,u!ckly, ")< u ought 
nut tu talk to me." 
"Why not?"' said unabashed Rory. 
••Oh !—)ou know." 
••1 don't. Is it Dr. Heath or Lew—P"1 
"No, 110 ! Hut nrcu't you going to 
marry your IticnJ Ρ 
" 
"I hope so," said Rory, "what of that!" 
"What of that!'' echoed Celia, with a 
wondering glanco al him, as if to mako 
sure he hud not been taking just a drop 
of old Torn Wiley's specific—"why, jou 
can't marry two peuple, and you know 
you said yourself the wedding would bo 
next yearP" 
'ΌΙι, you're thinking oi .Juniata ? Yes, 
but her wcdJing won't bo mine, jou 
know ?" 
"Not—yours—?" 
"Ot course not ! She's goiug to marry 
α Spanish fellow in light-heeled as she is. 
They danced into luve together, and now 
thcy'ro going to tlanco into matrimony." 
"Oh !" Scarcely to save her life could 
Celia have spoken more than that one 
word, nor havo looked up into the dusky 
blue eyes she felt were waiting lor here. 
"Did jou think Juniata was the friend 
I hoped to marry ?" said Rory. in a lower 
voice. "I've got another friend—Celia—n 
Silcnce; and then Celia knitting as if 
for a wager. Rory leaned forward and 
captured both her hands in dctiance ol 
the darling needle points and tho irnmi 
nenl lisk ol another wounded finger. 
••Celia," said he, "Is ii Dr. Heath or I ?*· 
"It's—not Dr. Heath—" said Celia, and 
then knitting and needles bccamu entan- 
gled in hopeless contusion, and 1 am 
afraid some of the stitches in that stock- 
ing had to be taken over again. 
"Talking of Juniata, Celia," said Rory 
bynnd-by, "as I told you, your packing 
me off was the making ot uie ; but all tho 
same, wasn't it something of a risk ? 
— 
How did you know but L miijht turn out a 
butlcrûy instead of a moth ?" 
"No danger," laughed Celia, iguoring 
all her previous doubts and fears. "Once 
a molli, always a moth !" 
Rory answered this saucy speech as it 
deserved. Rut his reply cannot bo set 
down on paper.—Applelon's Journal. 
— Λ man i.i a rural town had a pel call 
which lie was training up in the way of 
an ox. The call walkt.d aruutid very 
peacefully under one end of the yoke, 
while the man held up tiio other end.— 
lint in an unfortunate moment the man 
conceived the idea ol pulling his own 
neck in the i<'ke, to let the calf see how 
it would seem to work with α partner; 
this friyhtonod the calf, and elevating his 
tail and his voice, he mruck a "dead run" 
lor the village, and the man went along 
with his head down and his plug hat in 
his hand, straining every nerve to keep 
up, and crying out at the top ot his voice, 
''Here we come ! Head us off bomebady !"* 
Summer Living in Tents. 
Augustus Moore, writing lo the NVw 
York Evening Post from Chelsea, Vt., 
ea.va : 
It is h matter of astonishment that in a 
country like ours, with scene· of sin-h 
un»peakttblo beauty wiLhin one 01* two 
hundred miles of our teeming citi< ». no 
litilo use should be made of tents as 
eu m mer dwellings lor families. Kvery 
family in comfortable circumstance should 
own one, and use it, too, in July and 
August, it would pay iw whole cost in 
one veer by the health and pleasure it 
would afford the children and their 
parents. Father and mother need not bo 
in a hurry once all those weeks of tent 
li'e. Rest, refreshment; rest—all their 
sweet employ—this ie the lifo of tent 
dwclleis on the islands in Lako Genenseo. 
lint such noted places are not best lor 
people of small means. 
I wish 1 could soe the New England 
bills dotted with tents from its cities, and 
its woods oud waters alive with city 
children, growing wild and «tout and 
tanned and freckled and happy like theso 
sturdy country children. What a cruel 
kin aud shi:no to keep children quiet and 
clean, :iod shut up all tho year round in 
the strong city. Were I lather and mother 
ol a family, I'd have a tent if I didn'1 
have a parlor, and mv children should 
have α six or oight weeks frolic by the 
walors and in the woods, if I never had 
a silk dress or a broadcloth coat. But 
this beautiful rusticating could be man- 
aged so as lo cost no more than a..tying 
at home all summer would cost. 
Of course "gumption" aud prudence 
are required for such an enterprise as well 
as for all things else. "Shiftlcssneei" can 
mismanage anything. Guod jjdguient 
is needed even in sawing wood. It's juel 
as hard work lo saw it so that one «tick is 
too long to go into the »tori\ and the 
other too short lor anything, .»* « ·« it 
in tho middle. But many a m au ueksihe 
sense lo make both sticks right. People 
ol this sort had just belter stay where 
they arc, if they can, If they chango 
place they'll kcop tho pain. 
We took a rido the other day about tho 
hills and vales of Chelsea, Vermont. We 
found many beautiful camping out places. 
Wo found a farm house on a mountain 
top. The prospect was grand and inspir- 
ing. Hundreds of peaks rose all round 
tho horizon—some bleak and rocky, i> it 
most heavily woo led,and greenest green. 
Suow lay on them. We gathered and :>tc 
souie. It was uiost refreshing. Wc I» ->ct 
the pleasant l'a e I woman who came out 
lo walk wi.h us to t ike us to board ; but 
.«ho wis the only \von:u:i about ν ih ft 
liouie lui i>i men, an 1 had too ηιιι.μι work 
to do already. 1 know s'sc would h ive 
bee a glad to have li id a ten: lull t. "ice 
peuple near her. .She. look*- ! χ.ι<·. \ as 
though she would do all she ι·ο .. lo 
supply their wants. On another high ··· î 
top wu found another farm h<>u»e. J'uis 
man had wintered twenty head oi ca! .It», 
four horses and sheep—I foigot how 
many ; butter and meat, you sec, aud 
horsca for hire, all plenty, right there. 1 
wautcd to pitch my tent at. once. But for 
many reasons it was not worth while. So 
I contented myseli with board in the 
I green cup of a valley which coulait· 
I Chelsea village. 
lVhy VenknivcB, 
Id n't it about tiiuc that people «topped 
talking about pen knives ? In my opinion 
pencil knifo would be a far moro titling 
terra. Now, in old tintes, tho bous· 
canaries used to tell us Jack-in-tbe-l'ul· 
pits how human folks wrote altogether 
with tbe quils of tho grey gooso family, 
and that as it was a necessary accom- 
plishment for ludies and gentlemen to 
know how to make a pcn.ereryone wished 
to bavo a sharp knito for the purpose. — 
Hence it waf· quite a recommendation to 
any knife to call it a penknife. Hut who 
usee penknives oow-a-dnys? Very few, 
if tbo birds know anything about it- 
Gold pens, steel pens, and even India- 
rubber pens have left the gooso question 
nowhere, as lar as people in general are 
concerned; and tho lew folk who use 
"quills" raroly take α so called penknile 
to thorn. They use patent quill cutter·, 
—that is, when they don't buy the quill 
pens ready roade,—yes, patent quill cut· 
ters, that open their brass mouths with a 
click and bile the quills into peus before 
you can say Jack Robinson. 
So, my boys and girls, let's put an end 
to Ibis small sham, and abolish the worJ 
penknife. Call the useful nrliclo with 
which you do so much damage, a pocket 
knife, a furniture seratcher, a chestnut 
pooler, a chip maker, anything but what 
is n't—a penknife.—St. Nicholas. 
Wanted Manufacturer*. 
The "Empire State of the South" needs 
manufacturers, more especially of articles 
in daily use by farmers and iheir families 
in the agricultural region·. It is not 
wiihoul some little bitterness that a Geor- 
gian journalist recently wrote : "A Geor- 
gian farmer usee α Northern ax helve and 
ax to cut up the hickory growing within 
»ighl of his door, plows his fields with u 
Northern plow, chops out his cotton with 
α New E.igiand hoe, gins his cotton with 
a Boston gin, hoops it with Pennsylvania 
iron, hauls il to market in a Concord 
wagon, while the little grain that ho 
raises is cut and prepared for sale with 
Yaukce implements. We find the Geor- 
gia housewife cooking with un Albany 
store, and even the food, especially tho 
luxuries, are imported from the North.— 
Georgia's fair daughters are clothed in 
Yankee muslins, anil decked in Massa- 
chusetts ribbons and Rhode Island jewel- 
ry."— Scribner's Monthly. 
(Lhfori) ÏUmocnit. 
l'AlllS. MAINE, Al'Ul'Sl' II, WM. 
Newspaper Décisions. 
1. \uy ι·τ*« h h.» biiH a iu|**r rcgtiLni 'jr 
livrn li.c ·0κ#~ \t tirtlicr iliwhsl lu kit umuk* «m 
nuotl.ci ·« whether Ik· ti.i» miI.»>:Iîh:.1 ur i.ut — 
I- IV- '-"U M III* lor UK· )·Λ IHi'Ul. 
ϊ lia |κ'> «m tnlcrt ιί» (UtroutitMil, lie 
mu- μι> nil arromrat·*, oc m* p«MMtr wijr 
CtMititiUi· tu wii<l it until )·α> uM'iit i- m.i to, au· I 
tolled !h« «Ιι lc amount, wlM'Uicr tlic μΐΧΓ la 
lake:· Ιι ··«ι» the uSUv or not. 
L t'ltv coll· 14 lu«·dvckkxttint rvN Jiit< t«» take 
Β«*·μ.1|·ΐ7« uni JHTlo-llc.ils OulU Itu* Do t oît»*·, 
or rviu xh>k itinl touting iImwi uucaÎMÛ kur. ι» 
Jtrtmu /Μι.M iskkuccuf fc ail'l. 
γολ ν or tens on 
Nelson Dingley jr. 
For Rrpretentattr* to Comfre*4 
UII.I IPl I*. FKVK. 
» StM<|Λ·Γ». 
KNm ll FUSTKK. J*. »f lletliel. 
Jul!Ν P. iH ViSK\ *>l Cauion. 
For Shérif. 
JUS! Ml XV. WlllTTKS of CuckUvKL 
f'.«r Comfy Coetmiffiourr. 
BKNJA MIS Y. Τ U Κ LI. οί Sumiur. 
ί> (Λ*·iily VVrtMnrrr. 
CUIUST01*tlKU C. Cl'StlttAN of ItoUro». 
"Catching at Shunt s.'' 
A caucus was held at Augusta, last 
week, to ciocl delegates lu the County 
t 'oiiveulioc.aml beotusc llieollice holdeis 
were allowed their uu u w»y, aod clotted 
delegates s.iid to l e lati tabic to Mr. 
Hamlin. tl«e telegraph is used to heiaid 
tl.e fact to the· Bo>lon d u!ie> Kcnne· 
Iec Count» is tor llaml.n! Augusta is 
hut s small poll ion of tho County. and 
the caucus in that ρ! u-e, which was not 
contested t»v Mr. Pel ham's friends or Mr. 
Washburn's, ha*\eiy little significance in 
it. one way or another. Augusta electa 
only Mol (be 126 delegates comprising 
lue courention. Tl»e rfo^hfauutss of a 
cou»se is ο A cn apparent by the struggles 
made to turn Iritle* into aceouut. 
When neither of the candidates for 
S. ii.V.or:· «bieL Ikt delegates j PtfMMB to 
s.ipport, |»Γθί«·9." to be In lav or of .Mr. 
liauilio1* clcctiou. nud both declare that 
they are in lavor of another candidate, 
i: is hard to sec how il can be claimed to 
Le a Hamlin victory. 
It will be recollected, also, that in the 
1 i»l (jii'ieruatorial caavit'S, a similar hue 
and civ was made becausc Aii^U:ti r.iu! 
:i^:-.in-t the nom in aion ot l»ov. l>in^ley, 
a'· I J<t be ean ù d theS· ate without much 
ditli?u!tv. 
The Pension Laws. 
1 ; :» communication in the last Oxford 
1 m r, tcferting to e\ <lov. lViham, 
ti ui· i- a 11 .!£ id i>ul lii> »*tx \it»X his liant! 
at making λ change in the Pc^iou Li*».1' 
Wlitn Mr. 1'crh aui was Cliiiiman ot the 
House 'wuiniiUi c on l'élisions. he diitrv 
h ; band in changing tin; Peu-ion law»' 
ai·.! iiiii'n.·'!' ! >·» vu.! that tût· •Idieis 
u:< in-h*l>ted t > him I ·γ many ut the 
ii« t·· KTi*a>o tin .· μ. η κ·η>, 
i" < ; y « here u total dl-a for lois 
ot ioiborcjc π α: roi, au.I h τ tue 
>n <>f two dollars pit month tor 
.voldii-ta' widows, for each chil 1 dependent 
v. them for suppoit. M my s >!dii rs h uο 
bt tfii iuK* lHed to him for m>I in procuring 
j>en»: >:i> si:;cc he has been «ut ot Con· 
^!ιν, .ml while (iuecinor. '.hiou^h his 
|·< ι*··»ΐι.ιΙ efforts ae· junu.tuucc with 
1 i«? lVn>ijii lav.-, a:,! influence at lite 
l'eus» m office in hi·! ;gt i, he wasal/e 
t< g· ν t·. »ri::w : m ; *\ S ill j i-ii'in 
U|K>:t the Luitcd States | iisior. i^t,saving 
a laige kuu to the State. J :o soidicis 
and their families in the couirtry, me 
indebted to η j man in the the land more 
than to lion. Sidney I'u:iiam. who had 
ιhargo of the va*t business of the ad- 
ministration ot the l\u-:.ia ! ;\vs in (' «ri- 
gs ess. during and immediately aiter t!.e 
war, and who was always the watui 
friend of the àoh'.iets. 
U ky is it Y 
lue liienJs of Senator II ituliti claim 
that he is so popular and useful iu the 
councils of the nation, thnt the people 
t.uttri hu ίο election. It is a littie 
singular that a niau who has been in 
I uidic litti so long as he h a?, should have 
to make suoh tremendous efforts, cvrt tf 
h to let the people know tiiat he is 
their choice! 
— I ne Oxford Ji· r, the democratic 
t iiraii in the Couuty.which has been si ont 
« ne îsenat· ; .a] question 1«»r a couple of 
wctAs, Riotii t restrain its itching to "dip 
iu" The last i*s:ie contains an 
ailivie signed "a voter ol l'aria*"—ρ roi* 
:. y a i:.*n.ocmtic votei —who dimply 
puk-r» Mr. Hamlin to Mr. l'erh.uu 
lifpuKtkmn·» *rc »»oi exercise*! about the 
choice of dtmocrais lor any particular 
dike—it is ot Do sort of consequence. 
1 >»<» Lbwix liicrtuiATco.—The Kock· 
1..ι tl '!/< t· says (li.it a ::i i>> temptrince 
lite various Umm-rniiiv or 
^ il i.iii ii«c line of aad adjacent t > 
tlx kn< χ »v l.iacula Kailroat!, was held 
at Ν ddebvro'cump ground, η·ι Thursday. 
I β l< ι. iwi»^ ie«olntion was una:::iuous- 
1, adopted : 
"Thai ue u:t<]uaiili«'«IIv condemn tiio 
uaUjuuJrtl >t.Mvuient» «>1 Dr. 1>ιυ LewU 
in u^'nfd lu liie |)rubiltil<itj[ law as.d us 
»«r>ull- in tbb Slate ; koowing that such 
>t. i ν tu ■ ill® uic uu^uppot ttiJ t>y the tacts, 
ami lb»l we eai iie»t y protest again»! any 
Iiuthcr un>i?|>ies€nlat»oiis ol ihi» kind, 
plating a« it ιΚ*ι» in4 only the temj»er· 
;t> c« iucii, but the people ot this Suit*, ill 
a I i.-e position uelore the country, and 
tending to the manliest injury ut the 
cuuso ol loin iterance.'' 
/.«ttr Cttnei*. 
St ate \s. Albion I). Wilson. £.\cep 
I ή.η» overruled. Jn lament for the State. 
State vs. John Edwards. Exceptions 
overruled. Judgment f<»r the Slate. 
InhaMtaut* of Oxford in cq. \«. Kli.is 
M. Carter. I>ismi*sed from this docket. 
—Tfce Oxlord Count) A^iaaillural Fair 
TV ill bo heid at Souih 1'itii OeL OJi to 
x:h ; K.ist Oxford Society at Dixtield the 
same days anJ West Oxlord, at Fryeburj» 
Oct.. Klib to lOlù. 
fuc State Agricultural Society will bold 
their F-»ir at Lewi«too, Sept. _'ôth to :.>:h. > 
The S; tie Pouiologicai .Society at l'ortiand 
opt. .'-Vi to 
T 'c tîi^p.Uelu·# fioïti 
X«>ûh t 'aroltiia and lVMie.*see .*l.Ue in 
:i''unl cmiIi till iauj;«Î.iy that tho demo 
critic gni:is aro ein»nu<>us. CtUil 1 hc 
\.i. ..il return* aie rtmlpiiHc, il ii well Iv 
r· ut·mi ι·γ (lie N«ulh (jitolum eliHtion «il 
lsi 1.when,Irom ibet-ame pirtizan source, 
lh. h· came repn: s «.·! a drm>H-rnie ma· 
j"i » ι ν of 11','1**). TluSe hrge li^nrç*, 
lii'WïVi'r, li) subsequent advicesd»v iudietl 
into luth lag, aaj llic au.il uliuaal dcciar- 
aûau ut the vote show cil an actual icpub 
licati majority ol îftAA). Without jttwlirt 
ing a similar result this ) car, we wuuUI 
merci) Intimate that the arithmetic ol th« 
gentleman who senti-· nuws iVoiu Ktli i^h 
i> ol a slightly democratic east.— h teis 
t tu Jouru il. 
Teatimoniul. 
Al a meeting ol the V C. Α. «.V 1'. C 
an old >< ci» l ν «>1 l\i! land, lasl vtitk, ι·ιι 
motion ».·| \\. Λ T\ in>hi|>, 1Ι·ι| Casliiet 
ol the Case υ National lia:ik, in re.-jK'ct tu 
ihe me mot y oi" oui late brother, tîiaut i!!t 
M. Cha.>o, iLo ca:up be known as Canij; 
tj. .M. Chase. lue toiloMiug resolution? 
were a.»o pas*cd: 
Ιΐ":Α·ί·, This Associai iou,in thu recout 
ami >u*Men leuioval ol one ot ils niem 
!u r>. lias ttgaiu been solemnly remiudud 
ol the Iruil lenuie ot buiiiati cxistencc 
•im oi lin: ι..stability ol ail caillily ties; 
in luuiblu suluuts»;ou lu 1 lis util wiiu 
| •"doeth al! thing» well" il io hereby 
/. That in the death υ» our lait 
biothcr, Granville ΛΙ. Chase, we are 
lulled to luouin the iossol an tu.ii\e and 
jdi \oU<i meuiler ot our societ » ; ol one 
I wuoae genial presence and htarty co 
I oj>eration contributed largely t·» the 
enjoy iu. nt ol our social jjalbciin^i ; who 
i «a:· «udoin d to u> by many pleasant 
a.-so»iit.iou*, uiul tt'liust) cuuiciu:u I'Mi 
j mablc qualities mou tor huu oui tue tally 
islt-cm an·! lr. tbeilj love. 
Λ'·-- t'-iti. Thai we lender to the lamity 
< ni out deceased brother the assurance ol 
oui Miu-vic sympathy in their beleave 
un t, trustingly comme;.ding them lu 
i 1 tin «!.<> •*d<»ii» oot :>îïl et wiliiugly. m-r 
j gikve the ehildren 
ol men." 
— At a receut uieeticg ol the Giaud 
Trunk. Railway Coin; any in Londoti, its 
citai. η· .it rc[a .tied lue slateuicnl that an 
;.i mon s et iot had bccu made in estimat- 
ing :Ueeo*t ot changing the gauge ot the 
whole line, li w»j estimated by the 
: company'» otliccrs in Canada that il.«t 
ui ge wou.d lv>1 1 ·>>,ΙΧλ', but il ha." 
! actually cost — au c.\ce;s ol 
JL 5ά».·" J. 11^ vu I : "1 hoj e uiul believe 
Ihnt we have tenieUud that delect in our 
tug »ai/iliott :n Cannula winch partly itd 
lo >nch au error.M As it t" now pro|iostd 
eiiangc the ^ ku^^ ou ttie |>oiiut;iol the 
I'vNiitiaii} s roaJ «ιΐβαιίιη^ trout Kigliiovini 
: to t^ lvbcc ami 11 t. : l>u l«>u|i, 
Λ Μ ϋβ UeClIC·!, UiaWlUg tUe l » il UVl 1 
it million f »uu U. For «mu: other minor 
| Ulldei eSiUU Ufci HXi»J ΙΟΙ tb« e.ipcllak» 
attcudaut up*u change of guago *ud l,'e 
i nmg ot sicvi rails, U.e ^airman clam» 
Lllb-UaTiMueoi i Ûve per 
cent. stoc* would Uo ri'|uiicd, b**iug 
irleicaec also to the roi i«n»«ucute ot the ! 
ukid IW i»;ô ΗΠ.1 i*;o. lie thought 
the track should bo doubled ou certain 
pot itou* ot Lito but». la regird to »"*-· 
infini the line the report *** WJ 
I utorable. Ol the ne* manageuiiit in 
C.maua tho cliairaiau st> > .e i" t«fi m- ol 
j ll:C liijii.til pl.liaC. 
-Mr. Henry IU-.ccvr. the p.t-t..r'> cul· 
e.>t sou, is living wuh LU laïui.) i » hi>» 
t il lui ·» buiou on '· iie Ili'ig i»* ·*- 1 
! f.c in>urmce basincM ia the lira» ol 
iDecckca ύ; Benedict αβ Coert fctfeot, 
.. .. ■»;>u. lie Ν pa*S tbiity. and «ai a 
eoluni i iu the lat« w ar. I be second son, 
WinUm, i- a Yaie graduate, abouti wcu- 
[ ty-thue jears «»id, and Mudjing in a 
lin, η" I ixv office. llerh rt i- eighteen 
; 
a::d is tbe youngest cl the laiuily. »«·l »* ' 
an und-r jradu.»te ci An.ber»t C oilege. 
Tkeoidy daughter U Mrs. Harriett Seov- 
[nie. tb· wife ot a n»in*»tcr In Norwich, 
Ν. Y. Mr. llcr.r\ Be teller's wife u Ihc 
' 
>islcr ( I his partnet, and daughter of Mr. 
1 icaeda-t. a resident ol the Heights. Mr. 
,nd Mrs. Ucecber have lmit 1 two οι 
tbrec young cbiidren. 
Obituary. 
Died at \Ya»hiugion, 1». C.. Aug. il !. 
! M >. Mary Addie, wire ol Lonsviilo 
1 wilcbclt, i:-«i a a Alive ol Bethel, Me 
Sue wa> torn al Andovcr. Me.. i > 1^ 'î 
was the oldest daughter ul l'hilander 
Far .-in g to:», L*l·. i*!»" emigrated to 
i'riaecuui, Main., in l&io. 
Mr#. Twilehell was filled with a i" 
; markablc Ιυνβοί nature; si·* was ol 
sympathetic disposition. eotirid," devoted 
! to her Jiiead·.. K'^evially waa tt»:i tii« 
oa»e wilb tho meiub«i> ol uci <> .\ u tamiiji 
the aus'o.iiul and cbiUliuu,—U*»' *o;ii aU1' 
a daughter—have (κ'θα>1»»:ι to long io 
member with wh it unii iag /.ο.·.1 -uo :ii- 
| ten vied tboir ο very wish. Κ ν en ia ·"' 
laût .*ickac-i. when sbo berseîi uteded 
i rest aud caro, would she leave her be·! 
and endeavor to w lit u,»»a hoi coniyv·· 
I U>n who was in auolber part υί the 
house, until lier discal h id mado >ael« 
havoc wilb her coustitultun tli it it i c 
came #l»parent"to a!l that sho 6ould not 
I t,,»g sut vive. ÛLo remembered and 
;,»vid to olten d*elt. a·* she would ex 
press it, ui»'>:i "the soeties ol dear ο.Ί 
! Maine ; how 1 love t·» think of Ιϊϊγ ar t! 
the deal tiiends 1 have there. llor more 
! intimate friends will not soon forget ih" 
enthusiasm with which sho would e;»tci 
into conversation when those scenes weic 
the subject. 
Mrs. "Γ. was given to literary pursuit·1, 
j and uu lei more au>piei«»us circumstances 
ι *ould h ive tuadeli.·» m:irk, as she tin 
I questionably had a talent for such labor,; 
! being married \<»ang and with th.^ eares 
I oi a faxally she found but little titue to 
i «Icvote to an occupation so congeni »I to 
lu*r ait η re, though she has written e »n 
siderably lor the public press boili ot 
Maine and Minnesota. A portion of her 
i Writings have reached the public throug 
! the colunius ol the Dkmocuvt, \vlu*re Ui> \ 
appeared under the nom de plume v( 
"M-iUie Moore." 
Tlie funeral was attended l«y a numrr· 
oas bod ν ot Irieuds, its well as l»y the 
! Minnesota Association, and the diileieut 
soldier's organizations ol the Distrn t ol 
^Columbia. CoM. 
j And now comes a new order 
\ Sovereigns ol In.lujiry. 
ffît H son ramify. 
The il.ii i! ινηηίοιι ot llie den enileiilHul 
10 Λ till Κ tW'rOII Will lu! llHtl WotllICsday, j 
S.-|;i lCi.li 1374, ni lloilieullnral Uall, 
\\<>ioesltr, M.iv». Tho committee extend 
a et>rdial inv i talion lu c:u h tu»!evory per 
■«oil coimccieU with this lauii y to bu pros 
eut on that Κ vtteiaes lu consist of 
au address, speeihes, music and soci.tbill 
iv. (AilUiiwn al llie 11 ill. ΛΐΙ exp 
tu be paid by eiuiliibtuioii* from inouï 
l'i'ii al thC Hall. 
Τ·> relieve llie committee Irom cm bar I 
ι φ-im lit, all those intending le be pros 
eut should se ml notice to lliti Secretary as ! 
• m ly a» |»o»>iUlc, nml the· nuiuln-r «>1 per 
eons they represent who will nlieiid. 
l'er ordvr Committee. 
E. IS. C'ka.xk. See")·. 
Worcester, July 30, IS74. 
Destructive t'irr at HCtchvUIv. 
lue most disiiuclivc lire in town since 
liili burning ol ihe mill «<l liiu Kobiuson 
M au ul'aelurin,r Company, sevrral \ears( 
»»('·,<«viit.cd in Wcletivillu last Γιι,.ιμΙι^ ; 
ni·*lit. About eleven u'eîock »uiukc was | 
diecovi'U il issuing It oui tlac diyiug tiou?e 
ol tbo Moud n* Alills, o\vnc<l b* Junes l 
il.ki ι cr. 
Ai the available Ι»·!ρ was ni onrr j 
sceurvd lor ριικίιιχ uni llie lire, η ml i» 
mfssua^er w;vs ili«p.dcheii lu lue nei^li-1 
jboiiûg vaincu ol O.vluid l.i liie lit ν 
enjim'. lui tiio lUmcs Lad <;aiue 1 too 
mm il hvaùwav lo Î J resisted, and bil'lC j 
ihe engine auiied llu building uiid ils 
couluila were ut uiius. 
law lire «.t- ptrulik lj uulor'.iiual·.', a.-' 
Ml ii i'jar !:.ii| j-ii! I li I i.i a laijjo sl>ek 
il ne λ s j κ ΓΙ « r wooi, and vaiituble i!)v 
sUilT. tu ally all ol «vhh'h w :i- cousmued. 
L»y the pcr»cvei in;? ι! the lit ο ι 
company, however, a small portion ol 1 
the wool was saved. The lus* by tin· 
tire Κ i-lioiau-'l al tail thviis ind dullais, < 
only a small |Hiiiiiiu ut which was cov- 
ered by iiisnrauce. 
t'irc at D xjUid. 
T::c Amlrojcojfjjin U.iupc al D.vlieid, 
«•wind by IS. L Maiblc, together witti a 
dwelling house owned by .Mis. Paris. 
wa> burned Friday ui^ht. The lire caught 
in (lie barn conuccttd with .Mis. l\ulss 
liou>e. Marble*» lovs u aU»-l fJO-U; 
Mr- l'^iksV» So.·.- ν 
Ί he Ι.υΐ-es and-iit^e le tiui ol Tul'.le 
i mid WtMMhnun, whiih <uiv slibkd ihcic, 
came near bt mg dotrutt-d. 
Concert—South Cart's. 
\ ... m 
Ι.,ιΜ Friday ereni.ix lh<· (o:; iti-.m 
a list ( 'hoir, a--«i->'«' ί bv l'rof. I". kil iri<>* 
and wit··, wilh i>lhci citi/·. ns id S ·. I'aii·, 
«· a veiy intii>· Vm'.i' 'tnd inslru 
ukuLiI C'm.uiiI in kiii. C .Meeting 
house. 
I'lie ιulciUinincnt » , -ικ J \vi:h a* 
«•rjj.in voluntary peif»uu«:d by 1 *»«»!. 
!! .1 io.v, ν»ho, thojf;!i !;·: i- t illy blind, 
peit »t un the un»»l difli ult tni!»io wi»li 
» \ sellent la>te mul cxprc»· ι·»:ι· 
\ ·. il .-ι-<>< ti? M is. II ulc·*, Mi j. 
»!>».* 0 ami .»l.s. liruwrtl, Willi tlucli [>) 
variou* eouibin.-ilions <i{ ι lu· p<rfi»rmcrs, 
■ι:. I k m »)! !i) W. Κ Shurllell. K-.| wue 
fittcljj uuJfitd, and («re genctal sa lia 
l.irîi m. 
1*ιοΓ. ll.ii'.r.v ptf>ided al ll»c pi ut > 
îur.n^ tin.· ein^i' j. Il»· ·»'# » ρ·*·*«·ι«ϊι·-·*Ι 
tovcrul m-tninicn; iî |iii'as, anion;: »ihi ·1ι 
v\ lno ρ leerdiii^lr difii-tiii, tel ;> >;ηι w 
••Stuiiu. i hi* <ceme i tiiueir cliuen, .»· 
ii'i Ιιρ^ηη ί *Itir.·; ri'1 ! .v t·. ; iwil fîiri >m 
ly n:i-t il: ΛΐηΊα.νι dmin^ i:s p. r 
i .nuance. 
A very lair u ilL-tne vu i->< m'j.cd. 
emuideriss the IbtKiUninj aspirai wkich 
lite e I* a-*utned tuaaids ν ίιϊί^. — 
i'.u i 11 > I Nut >».ij Aurii ri'|»rc.»cn'.«il 
by tjiiitc lur^e delegation*. 
The Temple ttittlrUttr Ajitin ! 
Our Nji ιν.ι) t'fioud·· vvi-ru sû ilt ii^iilc l 
*\ ill) tiio C»>i:cei t ol II»»- j· opniar company 
lu-l uiiiUr, lii.iltbt-y hi\e made nuance· 
tu :il- I »r Conceit υ» MuudaY 
cvviûa^ ol ue.\l week. -Μι-. Mi.,e. 
Durnh&ui will alio a«si->t. The ÎkliCwS 
uuî lie iiily ccais, wlib ιιυ i«.»ct ved et al s 
Check» w i'.l be given. howevet, l«»r μ·:ιΙ·«. 
and the îii-t com.", lit··*' mivuI. Ail who 
have :ι la·»; ο ί>· Jatti ic ni l!. < li/ii order 
w..i iuipiuve litis oppotluuilï :it.d enjoy a 
t .( li itiUMCal treat. 
Τίιβ Λ h:jj s »\«i t:i tl buy- .h » plagued 
a MjHÎrrt? about lire ίηιν mill ! K'»en 
\YV i-i« r «i '·> «>:i M «i-b l\>int. Orono, 
il: it lie t*.«»k ι<·ίιι^«: fur lite by rtn nhig np 
t!ιο ! ir^e brick ehituney near the mill.— 
f.o ι!|.· (·<>πι I»·* k< it Itis f»w>t· 
hold ?·» ·.(·!! î!i il li·' ic«\ ·Ι ·«! i.i reich 
in;· the vçr\ l"ji. Π tv h· f> ι:ι l !iitii^oll 
npoa llio i»·»!» ϋ.ψ I I l /'< (/ front th>· 
•jt'ittinl Λ> ι:ι >rc ai; ! more of the waste 
-tiiti li'uns llie liiill wa-added ·..» llio fur· 
h ie<\ tliv· « Iii.iin j ^':··νν hotter and hi* 
«itu.ilion'ûvCaati! ;u ncaûd m »ι υ di«aj;ree 
: able. Iî tri- I t »«| s ···:» l up..L tbe -idi 
uf llio chi iiiiey, bu' ;illci do .vu a 
■v lew luttl μανο il up, turned about ! 
! .tu'l «veut bieii il» liiii ;iinu the cbi.ii· 
' ueV Ιυρ b.» I uueaiue !»ut tLat hc inu.-l ( 
leave it; s.» >p»'ea«li.»4 oat his !e0*s and 
balai.» iti^ l.i n>clf, lu* ilmek ihe ^rotyiid 
about tiiiy feel ίιοιιι ibc base, unit:j lied, 
i and iiUiit^diatidy se »nip<:red tifl' ami 
secrettal iimijoil un Ici a pile ul uonrds a 
little di.-taiiee away. 
— 1·ι looking over liie L'alaîo^ie of lue 
V\Y.«uni S;.«te Xniiii tf Sf'tiio', wc ηπ· 
to ΐ:οΐίι·ι: lli.it il.ι' o| (hi> 
excellent sel,ο .| ηγο !>< i.<;j !)«·!1ι r appro* 
eiatcd 03 onr County. Then.· :»ru icvcn 
Mu SuntH n.nv, where there were liiit <»no 
or two :ι l.'w ter:·:» a-o. X ttiiin^ < quai* 
tlie Normal ii'li'xiii a« lining in dilution* 
1 
f.«r U;u:!ii-i>. Au.»ih«i reis<n why oui* ! 
County rht'iilil palr«»ui/.e ι he school,—tlie 
1 
j i'rinci^al, <' C. Itound?, K»q i; well 
known a* :ι teacher here, and two ul tlie 
iustrucUi:*, Mr. Uoti.-t"U Woodbury and , 
J. Waller Sietsja. an; Uxlnrd l.m<, 
I 
—The following, from the telegraphic I 
«!.·>patches ol ΜοικΙλϊ, August l(K:i, inav 
he coulr.ulicU d to mono»,as aie itio<( oi 
tl e dis«ti5M!»3 detaiis <· iioueted «itii the 
the I·< eehoC mid Tilluii scandal. 
A prayer meeting nt Plymouth chur- 'i 
eWiiinj; μ »vo evidence ol lli«> un i 
f awerviii^ i.ki'h ol the «.hutch in the lu· 
tegi Ity ol the p istol. 
ΧΤ.Γ)' i'Maye. 
l!io «ieilors in (own .ire Κ. J'. 
Chus.. Κ « ι and wilt'; Al bru Chase and 
Wlliî; I loi ai to S· ip'.cs, lis<|., and wile, 
Mr. Slurdivanl ami wilt·, all ui i'ortland, 
Mr. lirtn ot inuring, Short & 
Harmon, I'm (land, is at Mra. Mullen's 
Willi his Jainily. 
Mr. Joseph King, lirmof King & Dox· 
lor, l\»ril.md, willi his wife, Kev. (». M. 
Γ. King, oi Way land Seminary, Wash· 
inglott, wiih lour ol hisoolored students, 
and Mr. Avlhur Mios< and ** he, froui Now 
York, are νiiti·»^ lliu old bouiolseud, and 
when the other two brothers, who aro in 
l ίι ο itoi£hb<»iiio<>d. with the aged parents. 
Mi Aiou/. > Kii»4 uitl wife, are together, 
with nil tho £t*nih-hildron, they huve 
mu.-ic enough without importing any from 
W.ishinglou. l'airty started from Mr. 
Kings fi»r i·ijtilth on Sunday morning. 
Ui-v. H. L Hunt and wile, ol Mystic 
llivir, C>un., Mi. il. Λ. Ilcrsoy ami wile 
ol Now York, and Mr. Henry Lowell, 
aie vi»i'.iug Mrs. Simoon Cummiugs. 
lie*. l>r. Ciiilds, of Haslon. with iiin 
son in law, S.»uipsou 1). Whittemore, i< 
Tisitin>j at Mrs, Whiltotuoro's. 
J allies Κ Hawsctt, K*q and t.imiiy, ol 
tfnttgor, are risiliug tb«ir friend s hero. 
Kev. (iuorgo Kobe*. of Voruiont. i·* 
visiting his puents heio. 11» supplied 
tlio i»nl|»it at the U.livers ilist chuich !a*t 
Sabbath. 
Joel i'oiliuin, Kifj.. of Huston, and l>r. 
W. 1ί. Ι.ιρίι.ιιη ol the U-ifn' Funwr, 
August.!, with liis luuiily, arc visiting L\ 
(iov. lVth.iui. 
Mr. O.vcu a:iJ family, of Portland, are 
at the ilclijlitlul residenceul 11. Ε Ham- 
mond, Κ "J on the ridge. ju>l out t»f the 
» illume. 
Κ Iwaid L. I'arris, Esq., ol New York 
city, is .«pending Ids \ million at his old 
home, in i;r village. 
— We aie pleased to anuonucc that tho 
l.til lei m f our Acadeiny will bo taught 
by Mr. U. Kldei, Principal. and il. S. 
Cowcii a ;. i lîeorge Elder Assistant··. 
l'lio.-e ti aohvrs arc drserredly |M>j>ul;.r, 
and a lui! and ρ rutila b le schoil may bo 
expecied. 
A1 Kind's family au 1 visitors, 
ut aiiitulo), wiih Mr. Cuase'aof nearly a» 
m.ui}, t.'i.k up about ail tho spare room 
lli 15 luiiit church I ι-t S m 1.13 
Κ jv. Dr. Kstes i» lo Oc absout a couple 
• »i iui >3, l<> a'.loud tii'! oid.uaUou oi bo 
«ιοί, l>t>il Foster K*Ij->. at M inchest τ, 
Vermont. (I^ Icm'i ο·ι Γ iur—1 »y, 
accoiiipinioJ by hii «*·Ιο. 
Widow Merrill, v*h.> cued lejr li'ius-j 
toll. C. IVtVis, K,.| ,;41l »ji. in,' Hliti WMIlt 
out West, with her ο ui ,Ιιΐι r, has i\ turned 
sick, λ m ! is at Mis. U i»ou's. 
lier. I'r. Childs |»ro. I· d at ;!, Whit 
·. ai iro neighborhoo I !a-t S.i'i • a.'.i aiier 
noun, G o'clock. 
flic deiuocr.it 1 j C.nin'y C ··ι\ n'i·»; 
mrels this wccV. 
I'; o'j liff (Jour! ΙΙΓ\ * 
Γ.is County Ouuuni· >» tiit'Cl 
on tilt- 1 *t «Irtj ι»! Sr|>l> inner. 
Tho 'juattcJto «1 c ι'.ιγο I vudent- 
frotii Way-land St niin ). W.vl" g"* 
«cv.-r.d religion » ■ » '·»» * *< < «»·* 1*' 
!!·.*>·.ι·( S ι!ΐ·! iV S "T-niI With '.no "t, "1 
Sund tV ! .-t. Tîn*y will giv« < ·ι> <·Γ 
nt lli· C »'irt II· lie < "i V» Ί 
evening, of this wee!;. :\«s·! f all 
lli.it will I»· a mu».· hI t; » at. Ill" 
objtC!. >'*>·. to ι ii"· i»i » 1* l·11' *°IW 
.11 ·>. I" 'I'lO U WÙii kl .·'· ! '··'·« I 1 κ: ό ;4^ 
to c.nti i'mtc. 
I .11 Clclgy ill II «fl.· |.|CS. lit it the 
1$ r li^t rhtirell lu-l >uiid 
li ν tl. L !ljnt, *·Γ My s it· Itivir. 
t' ...::., prv&duHl attL> 1st Bjjrtiilcluwth 
\,ι·1 S »;jb:tth. i .»u hivoui ο was an 
:.'·!<·. M\i«iarly ρ »·tu«-1··»n. a«.u»«»a > 
dciUered. 
il.v. Ur. Cl.il-N. «Ί Mu».i»'!iu^ctt«. 
\vi:l pivuch at the 1-t U ψΐί-Ι r:iu:cli next 
Sabbath. 
S'tu Ht Iti'u*. 
— U;V. G. L ll'iut pie:wh<vl f«»r »^v 
Mr Wliuelwrignt at i'.ui*, un Sun· 
«lay aUernoun u*t. 
l-io iivlii'itiijl 6u'#buii .vill i;j 
t ) West llctbel on tin excui ■» ««ι. on U !· 
nesd.iyoi ibis week. Fare ouly 60 ceuls 
l«r thoround Li.»· CouJucUir Slow, tli·: 
bupt.trf the school,mado tho arrangements 
un.I λ Y of j' Uvorablo «ne, too.as tlieru is a 
L». ! itiiul grove there, and the company 
Mill bave about six hours t« st«»P· 
—Tho Graud ollijers of tho O.IJ Fel· 
.«>.V3, with delegations from the Nui way, 
l<> idgtoJ ami other lodgt·». e iuie lo South 
l'iris last Wednesday «veiling, and insti- 
•and a now I<odgo in thai |»laco—the 
members bciug principally young men ot 
cluracter aud enterprise. who no doubt 
will sustain an excel.ouL lodge hero. Ν e 
liavo not a full list «f lb.· «Ili-ori, but un 
iK-rslutid that W. J. U Ookr is N. <·.. 
I).· IIoiiihU, \ (ΐ·. an*I Ν. I'. U'»l.-«lcr, 
Sioy. Tlie lud^o will meet iu Ibo c »iu 
mrlablo aud neat Mas«nlc Hall, in M '■ 
■i.-nio Hl«ck. Tua Grand «Uicora mid 
visiting brutberi were bandsouicly cutcr· 
laincd by tbe now Lo I^c. 
l ue (Jjcford y>/rmal Li»lilule, 6«ulh 
I'aiii, will inaiolain ils bigli icpul-itiou 
tliib Fall, it is expectcd. Mr. Croinmctt, 
tho iicv> l'liiicipal, comes highly locoiu 
monded, mid iho cilUcna will tuku tb«ir 
ii-ual dit·ρ iuU k-sl in tlie vfollaio ut tin· 
school 
If ?.·%ι l'a ri*. 
Mrs Frank I'ortcr, living in the Torlcr 
neighborhood in ti»i·* suction ol tho town, 
und daughter ol Nuthan Mi licit, esq., 
«ne ol" tho wealth) nu n «ί Norway, an«l 
her husband Fr.tnk l'oricr.an independent 
(:<nner, hoistlf, th«ngh not coiujifclloil 
tht' Ugh any nrwssity to porlorui any 
haul labor, bus without the assistance oi 
one day's work made in one year tlneo 
hundred paiis of p-inti. lor which she 
recoivcd otic bundled and twelve do!iar> 
and fitly cenls. She has also cooked loi 
and done the washing and ironing, »« 
well as the making and repaiiing «ί the 
L-lothes lor seven to ten in her family; 
look eate «I the milk of three cortô, be- 
sides looking after lier poultry and other 
L-horee of a lui in house, and like the gi»oil 
Saniaiitan. jou always lin«l her ready to 
lend a h» Ipiug hand iu sickness among 
ί.» neighbors. Such examples are truly 
w«ιthy of iccord.-Register. 
Xoturay Items. 
O'Urion, the well knowu^nnd popular 
tiiiivi, hIwm)* ^r'.es SKlKftution. lie has 
Diany coe»ο ι ai in the. County. 
We tunlfisln η J that the lecture Com 
milieu are arranging for it fury superior 
entree ol' Icii h re· at Norway tlio coming | 
winter. Ainnn^ those already engaged 
H re Mrs. Luerui «ι*. Theodore Tilton, au«t 
Iic"v. \V. il. 11. Mairay. A good conceit 
will bo iurnUhed m the uuurtu. Wc 
trust Unit the connu w ill be a sueeeM. 
Tiio Adcei iùer : 
The committee ol arrang· monts from 
tlio I«t. Ix'ih and 8lHb lit). Reyts. nvs«»fi-»· 
lion met for consultation with tlio com 
millet* Inmi thu Norway Light lnlanlry, 
αϊ lli·· Κ'ιιι lloune, on Moudny eve, Mid 
! the lolloping programme *as Fixed u;hmi 
fur thu celebration in this Village the 15;h 
ofS. pi. next : The Ν *η) Light Infantry 
together wnli ilieir iclcrans, will receive 
Ui'j l'lirllitiid Light lnluntry, 1'oilland 
MccImiiîc Miles, nu l iicuiOers ol the a»· I 
»cici.iiiun un their ;ii:iv.J mi the morning 
train Iioiii Portland, and eeeort ihem (υ. 
this Village, w here the visiting companies 
will part ike ol .» >1 i;iti<>n. Atl«-r ll»*· 
! collation the ▼ i^it-ji *iil lm eseoited to i 
|Ortl«a) C.u>»e η h» ι. there will he target 
I practice and prizes ν ill lm aw aided i«>r 
I the bei't sli »|s in lh«t »evtiral companies. 
I Thu itsiot i itiou λ iii have Urn usual pi izus 
I to be shot f··!'. Alt· dinner, «which wi.l 
jhiiscittd at the grovo, the Aii^cr and 
Whcul'ctirow hiigadu w>!l make their I 
appear.uiec. au ί slio.v their prolicii-iivy | 
in the drnl iuid down lor such version*. 
A btttlnlion of Potato pickers, will be, 
I organized, ami il is e\p ^>.-d ihil the 
l.ovs Iront tho cil « \\ iii compute with thu 
< )xli»id Ik-am in picking υ;· row ol those | 
lu-elul articles, known us Murphy*. and 
till) Mil.»i test one vets the pit/·». O.licr 
g a ue.s will la» intioduced m>d our fiiends 
iiutn abroad m i) teat assured tliat those 
who have the iii ittcr in charge will do 
! e*ci jtiling in their power to make this 
lin· m "t plc&viiit re'Juioit that has ever j 
come oil iu this st ;tc. 
The l'orli »nd M "ch tuio U!u ;s and l'<>rt· ; 
land Light 1 lu.iij. In»·,· accept c»l the; 
iuvi'.ittivn to lu» present it ilic >t ιι η ι ν « -1", ry 
j and r< unw.i in this till»; j, Sept. ΙύΐΙι. 
I». Ij tiusoii has m.ι lu α pond and lia·» j 
ubixit > troiita in il. 
'i'ho tollowing oili.-ers of Pino l»ruvci 
j Lodge, No <>0U, I. Ο. ol Ι». 1., hi i« in· 
«tailed .Moml iy Lu lling, Aug. ·!, i>y D 
1 Mack, l.mle'i· I>epnt » ; 
W. ο (·.. Willis ll.it mon; W I (», 
Ktta Houston; \V. l> λΐ Liuina 
Houghton; »V N\ Κ M inn ; Ά 1. 
Annelt S impuni ; W I·' S, F Κ J)r*k»*; 
\V S. F M llm/ tou; U* A S. Kl- 
\ira II.ltd ri! ; t« U«<r X S Moore ; 
W. V. Γ λί t.) li il! ; \V, C i' A 
O'ilrioii; Κ II S, <. ■ II ι) ica ; S< !! 
b, :;t aie Et a s 
lid lid H cm*. 
Λ nui η ·} the naai of John Mar-hall 
C ..Il aiuetl torgeclM *» S U « vt-r.c'.r. 
mid the Λΐιβ «ras pilt into l'ie hind* ot 
otlic «· Worm·' I >f i'< « *">. firrc"t· 
0,1 ii»« uian «0.1 JttSivcro I ni·» over to lUc ι 
V,'ι·w il » npdiir "l'i ci « tin* week. 
Suiuiupi travel lu·» Ια·!ν sel in. and our 
■pubic houses. ami private boarding 
li.m-c- ii«- «cil tilled. l'ho north si,lu "l 
i,i. ri..'i (sn ·* η a- Miïîi 'Ί ta!»e·. ils 
fui itbi.·· tliij «u«i. |i I II C 1»P 
mai· !»:is J. 1» *· V 1 emine U>. Mr. S. H 
T^iwlii·'" .4. U *· s· l- (i lU,J -'· Mr· S 
Al,.l u TwmUll li*. M·. 1 "**iatiii Itaillttt, 
Mi a. L. lixrllou Mr. S. It Locke 
•_0; a 11««. e turiii··!' iiuwn tiic river Mr. O. 
IL II i-ûng* -4. « veral other 
I wui.ies ΙΛ·Ι ur thrre .· ich. 
A i.tir hay ci»p n .««cured i>» good Con 
diiittn. (train «ml potatoes 
! W()' II. Mason. I--«j lia-bren improving 
l is linU«P l'J th« 1,1 1,,n of ΛΙ»1ΛΖί Ι. 
I|,ιΐι. U Λ. Chapman ι- creeling » house 
,ιη _ street, nud 1»*·-* S. W. liilburi· λ 
imme anil «table on Veinon street. 
Those who have a good lmr«c and «re 
troubled Miitii t'»«· naito ting «·Ι ι he heel 
ni the w ill d.» *'«11 1,1 <>n" υη * 
Hil.nig* and evtminc S nilh's patent e ν 
! ;.ttU»iou sli >e. Mr. Wings owns the 
I ight lor litis viei lli) and mis the shoe In 
the most approved manner. Tue piinci 
pie it ι»· ·ιι which il aft-is n iturnl m» th.it 
liidluii.-e beais hi- weight upon the Irng 
iu-ti k 1 of th- «· i'.i r erust. Ν ill *h s ti^c 
ii hoieatusi. ^ 
th brun I if ins. 
At a eiMA'm's meeting held iu Hebron 
Monday night. Aug. 3d. to consult with 
regard t·» th.· b»toru*U of ll:biiin Aeade ! 
niy.lhesum.il thirteen hundred dollar-J 
was pledge I Ι » ν irds securing the Colby | 
endowmeut. K«v. Mr Crane of Hal- 
lowed Ιι i- two.ι Î ag ?nt to solicit 
ί mJs tor tins υ »i 'Ct. Aiming the proiui* 
neiil jjoi'sous Irotn abroad, woic S'jmuei 
Itiirnhani ot Norway. (1'· ^  hitney ol 
Ox lord, C. J. lVso:t. i.r-uer I'riotrip J. 
now ut Nov* J r-cy. CMit.L'.nard D in-' 
ham, and lin v. y Wttlmey. K^q. ol li >+ 
ton. ami lie* Mr Crane All these gen 
I lemon have becil at hojij "·««. intereêt- 
,.(l in tho Ac t Ieiuy, either as tcachets or 
Mudcnts, and riMuemôering ihuir old re 
latiun, at tliistimo contriliuted largely lo 
secure ils eiidiiwmetit. 
Ollicois were installed in Sure lli\en 
Ι,κΐ 'β I O. «.f Ci. T. ot Hebron. Saturday 
eve ~Aug 1st. by U C Mar-had. Lodge | 
Deputy, ne follows: A Τ Curtis. W C| 
Γ; Mrs. Augeli Curtis. \V \ I ; Ν 
M Marshall, W S. The Lodgo is pros 
|ipious and growidg. l'-'û number cl ι 
charter moiu'icrs was 2J and the Lodge j 
now numbers 11 and it is coniidculi) 
Vlicvul iit.it bi lore it is one ye:ir old it 
,νίΐΐ nituibc r 7ύ or UK) members ; lor ll.e 
,-xcrcisiM. discuusioiie,declamations, read 
ins of home monthly chronielo. wrillen 
and edited by membtrs ol lln Ludge. &c. 
ire at present -nûicient to .keej» up a 
ivelv interest, while in the lututo afiei 
the Lodge ehail become able to procure 
a more connu niions hall ih-y expeel t·» 
able to make their exercises more in 
teres! ing. 
Sp: ct λ ι. Ai rr.N rio.v of all jn-r sons doing J. 
Uusini ss in the 1'iobate Court is called to 
ihe I iL't that all bonds, or any other leg:·) 
instrumenls ^lioutd be signed with the 1 
lull name. Abbreviations anJ initials 
should be entirely avoided, and tlms| 
lender mistakes of identity impossible. 1 
ItU'/lt ld linnλ. 
The only real source ol amusement sud 
recreation is ίιι going up to W. Scott 
Chase's meadow, about Ihh utile* up the 
Webb Uiver, where he is cutting α large 
amount of liny. As he niowe and rakes 
all his hay with machinery, not a very 
large number of men me ι equinal to keep 
ilio work in«/ving. ΗΓιΙ a* ihey have a 
beautiful groie, mimI boll ad and lents, and 
nil tins wmiumodathmii for η pleasure 
ret>oit, the teiiuis timl haul «low u ibe hay 
41e loaded back ν iiU huiles as well ;u 
many carriages runniug to and ίιοιιι the 
pliice of attract ion. So ih.it his whole 
ba\ing seem? like a s eiie ol tiuiusemeoi 
rat lier I l.ii u labor. 
'Pie public bouse.·» m e ijiliut, Laviu^lbe 
ususl traveling custom It L. M »rble, 
lamllonl of Ifie National Mouse, La» been 
«{■lite hick all ttiinmrr. lie bat been con 
tinod to his io« iu tuo»t ol thu atimmcr, 
and ij· île a portion <>| the I line to bis bed. 
1 >r. AltUoil h.ta beeu unending upon him, 
and Dr. l'easlvy of 1. wiston, aud ovhwi 
physieiau* bs»e utUuJid U peu Li* soiue. 
lie is said to be better uow, aud 1 it.iuk 
be b.u rode out a few liuus. 
<> h « bei .e I jclory i· dc.itif a very sue 
ces si υ I I'Umiiw, bating boni wkiiriy t< 
thirty live hundred pound· ul luiik daily 
Ali. J. S iioluirs, »οιι ο I (.'ay·.. Samuci 
Holmes of niir village, a τ· ι γ >«ι. 
teacher, wii: teach our lli^h School liii.- 
lull. 
Heniy ΛΣ;ιγ*Ι.Ι».·. M I». In» sol ! out hi- 
ding stole line to .1 I*. .Ι·> >i- >n. ami b i- 
riuitovi d to'< ivisioa nul ·>ρ<·η· d ai· 
Xletl-ii ν dl Ιι ιρ th' ie, ulni hi* a-ο 
•roue Into iractice :.s λ ι·Ι. « .ci.ui li i·· 
.".iid lie ia doing well. 
Tue pM.'îiioji'i.H h.ive been di i · u* 
soitio dauiigo on the plains north of oui 
village. The) liavu dcsltoyed some liclds 
of b>.nns and other crop*. Ibit I cannot 
learu tint limy have damaged tli« hojis 
luuch. Tin·}· doli'l SOCIII to be loud ol 
hop beer. 
Week belore la«t there was a large 
aiuount of excellent hay sieur^d in tbi-j 
neighborhood. 
Leornud Itrackett h t» ba l e\eo!ent «me- 
cecs* in burning a large kiln ni niée brick, 
a portion ol whb.'h aïo beiag hauled to 
Mexico tu build the *teani mill uow b· ing 
reeled there.—Leyistcr. 
>f»irfot'rr 11cm*. 
Our schools si the Corner closed last 
week with tuAikod success. The iiuprotw· 
ment r.if.do by the icholats has been Very 
gratifying and .«ali(ir«elory to »i!1. nnd re- 
flect* nmch credit on both teachers and 
Supervisor. 
We nre hating a large amount of com· 
pany the cities this summer, wh·· 
ι,te loud in their praises of ibe beautitnl 
scenery, fair, invigorating, healthful and 
bi.icing atmosphere of our beautiful 
t nvn. I notice a number of lamiliar 
laces at our hoarding houses, among 
others, Ho.i 11 V. Poor, who is so well 
known iu connection nith the railroads of 
New V >ι!ί, and a· a lawyer \ also Chav 
I'oor, K«q ol the same State, who U:II 
this town when a small boy, wilho t 
uioncy or friends, ami by hard labor and 
honest industry h** acetimuln'rd a l.irg· 
lortuno. U is to his geiiecnity fiat a· 
.ire indebted I τ our beautiful ••St u 
>pa:if;li Ί Π inner'' n 1 if a loi ns our Tow η 
Mali. Would it not be well f tr other 
youn^ men in Aie.'.oTer to imittt·· h.- 
χ ample :J 
Mr. C. A Men ill, 1'rincip i! ol tin· 
High S 'hool at Machias, i< SjMindi.i^ his 
\ aciilion at home. 
Martin Mitehid, while at work in a b;irn 
near Π »▼ t>tiry Ι'··η<1 a few d.i>* sin<*e, ι·■.. 
lr< ni a evnflbld aa»l t>r ike h Is leg W bml ly 
that the f»one prolrudnd through th<· 
flesh. 
Λ. Λ l.»q Η OullOIng Λ ·Ι0vr 
'lou.-e iic.r hi* l»»rm»»r re>idct ce. Mr 
K.hridg»· I\»or i* repairing r»n«l enlarging 
!.ι·« building*. 
It τ. Μι. Ι'ΐιΤ" in of Alfred prcrhed 
l«<tr«rv iiiif-i evjng ·>·»γ»ι» hi « l ast S »'►!».-»·it 
at llir t .'«>!»_; » » Rational church. and 11 < ν. 
Mr. li.inii<T«»r·! <>Γ I i'tnfi. preached two 
» !<N|Ui*nl η:ι·Ι storing scrm »im il the M 
Κ church. 
Λ i " -1 ?». Κ ij tli uitd Κ·ΐ·*!ι,ι l> niu 
spending tli>-summer al ihu White Μ··ιιιι 
I tin.·» ; the I il .1 τ r inning s'.ore, uii<l 
tint I il ter :ι hoarding Ιιοιι«γ. 
l.i 'Ν κ Star. 
l'j-rjt bu iff I trill h. 
Mm. Μ,Ί > jiia'd :tiu! Μ γη. II »ιτ ol tin 
Fair View il une, I.uvclt, were H'iiouidy 
injured the ni^hl of the fi:It i: -t by ho 
i:ig thrown from :i carriage. Mm. Me 
Donald tun! her collar bone Lrokeii, and 1 
fours nro entertained tJ: it. Mis. Il<*rr his 
serious internnl Injuries. 
Tlie Fiycburj» chocs» factory tinder tlie 
in iii igomcut ol t Shiilcy, President, am! 
A. 15. Walker, Superintendent, is already 
giving satisfactory returns to its stock- 
holders and the publier, although in opcr 
ation only lorty «lays. More thnn four 
Ions of chceso have been manufactured, 
atul it has begun to tiud a ready innrket 
at tlio village stores, anil also at the ho 
tels ol North Conwuj·. It is sold at the 
factory for 15 and 1 ϋ cents—tlie weight 
varying fiom i'5 to 15 pounds caeh—thus 
fur as 8 to 0 —10 pounds ot milk produe 
ing or.e pound of cheese. No work η 
ilone on the Sabbath. 
South Water ford. 
The lirm of Nelson Bros.,general store, 
is dissolved, Kugenc Nelson retiring, the 
liuiinesa will be continued by \, Κ Nel· 
■on at the old stand. 
I'he well known eaniagu manul n-tur 
ng lit iu ol Pingree tfc Hull, South Water- 
oid, has received a nc.w accession, in the 
icrson ol Mr. Charles \V. Perry, a life 
ong au-l highly esteemed citizen of that 
own. The firm will hencforlh be known 
is Peiigrec, Il a! I & Perry. 
— CryKtal W ave Lodge ol Knl Muck. 
i«-ld. elected the following officers on the 
il-t tilt.: Mrs. (ieorge W. Shaw, W. C. ! 
Γ. ; Mrs. Mai eus L. Sampson. W. V. Τ ; 
dus Avoliue U Farbes, W. S ; A. A. 
Jiooker, W. K. S. ; lltsuj L. Irish, W.T ; 
A'illiam l>ickne|l. W. C. ; Noah W. 
Iodgdon. W. M.; Haiti.» A. Biekncll.W.t 
[. Ci.; M. L. Saoipsou, W. U. (ί. 
Dmmork l'eut*. 
A lew day a ago as |)r. Burnhani was 
putting tbe residence of II. f|. Smith, on 
lii* w*« hoDif it profriudonnl ||jyf 
Lis horse wr;u IrighU ned It) a cat Crn»*ing 
the «tree! υι Iront, arnJ fliTing, stubbed 
liia foot urn! turned m complete souianiuult 
ill tbe baruce*, throwing oui tin· Doctor, 
who rame off nil light by having the g..o.| 
loi lutte to k'.riLo ou bis (cel. Tbe team 
rwmmj no damage. 
Ί'Ιιβ bvhool h« ru ut tlio vill ig« |, λ* 
closed, after η pleasant „η·| μι ·>ϋ:«Uht 
session of ulwnit lu weeks, Ululer th.. 
•ii|M«rvu{un of Mj*s Aoby P»tttr ..f 
l»i idgion. 
C II. Inyal's of tl.i< place, »» rej oitid 
t'»o wrikt ago, «lui·» not Itvlohg ω il,·· 
( "inu»i»shi j, but to Ihc Q tnlcrma ι«.·ι'« 
l'epariment. 
Friday lorwnoon, July AÏonp, 
W eiitworlli, Jr., ol Laxt Deumai k, m< t 
« itli un accident wΙιί··Ιι cam* ne tr icmj|·. 
in,' litally 1 ίu and iwo ollivr men were 
Unloading mowing iiiacUin·· ιϊ.,ιη rt inv 
cart in Li« livid, wben, by lit·- elippiug of 
u piaok, the QKK'biua lell ujiou biu», nu l 
tin; cutler bar Hiruck the top of hi- hmd, 
cillllDg U leaf fill «a*b s<»!no tiireo inrlics 
in Ibii^iti, uii'j uca If to tin* bnne, ||,. 
V.:»· Miwi, bu»?mer. strong enough t., 
r.de lu a carrai··, to tbis vilUjj» *|, 
lilt· A'VUlld Wen dr<<HMfii by !>.·, Wnl.l» 
Al tin· pri-M.Mil lini lie i< get'iiig jiion/ 
c miorubly, m i:'i the pro. ρ -et of it,.» 
wouud la·a iug al an early day. UrU.j. 
U .i S rte s. 
Kt'zar l'nil.s lu ,/ih. 
I tu et >|i «.ι h'ty U l'air iu <j>a oitiijr, a„d 
t'»··.' m «jualily. lJr.»iu ol ali kind lia·» a 
good growth and Mds lair to yield a bi,; 
l'iop, jfl it i> U ared tli it many picces 
uny bu much iuinred by grasshoppers 
« l'i- '· "f" very piuuiy iu nriny places. 
I: ii conjectured tl. n th.; corn and potato 
«ΊΟ,, mιι.-i be light. Apples Ιι:ιvo fu|iwn 
cfl badly, .so much no that the aiilicipalcd 
crop at the tiuic ol bloom will be greatly 
reduced. 
1 i4i:l> I,. Mason «d llii.·) place, shot ouo 
morning last wrek a ΙιιηΙ,α.· bog (bit 
'H'i^liwl li I -J iSi. pji4J creature 
driven up a tree by L. \V. !Ynde*tu'« 
dog ••Joeli."* 
Dnui«d (iiav 8>>ulli Hiram, killed a 
water nddct la>t Sat «ad a), Auf 1st. that 
niciiûtiicd lour feet uud ten iuch>'s in 
|"ngth, nti<l a.·* iltiek m» a man's arm. 
Uo learn tbst Cn|»t. K indail Libb· y ol 
Soulh llirain, a«-riou.Hiy injur· d οιιυ 
day last «cek f.j brin,» lino*» Iron» a 
carriage. 
Mi. Alexander Ueiij of l'oiit-r, h.n n 
Kmb that cnoio »erj re ir sudden di«lruc- 
lion about two week* ago, aa m ill be >Cen 
ι τ tic following: ΙΙίΛ ^heep were pnatm-· 
irig in Hirnru in a mount.tin pn.iture whito 
Ιίκτο was a eiill nuariy· perpendicular, 74 
Ici t i. ga. On a triangnlar proji-ction <<t 
tbi? c.'ifl', the aides ol which wero on1/ 
about 15 indie* an<| d u n th* roc* _ I li.et 
llio ;.-vmb was found by Mime .Mr 
I" "J w Λ>* not.lied ol tbe facl ueai night, 
and wcot at once to rt'ecue it, bel it was 
loiir.il impotsildc to te!U'\e lh·· poorcr»*:i· 
IUI« Iroin i:s pnilou> situation thai ni^'br. 
Tim n. \t m.irninj; λι enr j dawn.In:, with 
I .ro >oi.H and a son in-law started lor tbe 
mountain armed Willi av.e, ladder aud 
u. ............ ... 
tinfoiluna'e îautb. A!l< r -rreral truitlesa 
h tic ii. μ'λ Alex mdt r lit tn Jr. n u· l< tl«, >li 
lo sc.ile the li- l^e. II'! a'l'u'iJdl u p»-r· 
petdteuiur poiiioti by the nid ·»Ι a latldcr 
'2i Ι····ι. ilit-ri I.) lite help ο I ropes it-acli···! 
I ;ι«· plaee wh· ic the luttib «v.u j»« « In-.I 
i io enti^hl nml Γν«ί··ιι.·<| λ «.·« »ι « I around it. 
mid then it wu drawn to ike toj» <>| the 
* λ inn χ ι-ι. η ui. Ν < > w it w as itn|w»-ii>|« 
I »r } oui)/ I lot ry to a*cpud, and lu «I· -een ! 
appeared 11 be a \ cry |K!ri!ous ta-»k, 'nit 
l-j thi* nid *> I ropes let il.nvn I mm lb·· (op 
t!n· IrλΙ *T.t.· peri'M diCtl wilh^jlety. It ι·> 
Hipriosi-d ttic li»i«!> inclut liavo Ικ·ι·ιΐ Itijfi* 
tenod n»rr i'h' ρ Ipice ί \ ι! and in 
its drxcMt struck *<»;nc «tjttrti· *h!ii' 't il 
^•it .v in a ιι··τ;: γ ..bd tit·..» vvy* thrown 
ιιροιι lite etoiie on a ltt«*lt il -ί>·> I η In n 
1 < itl : tl. There W .!"> .1 <· ■»! -·:!»·■ till 
111 t Λ re !··♦·( wl.ete il M iv( I. .1 |i ,i h .» .inl 
.•tin! ! »i w ii'·! on !\ pt· irildin.? ρ >iti »'i <>f 
Hi.· ι'Μί, in *ouie p..«res lour tin! ill other 
ai. «It: li. ι* iii« in a u nie, mil m hi re it iurued 
aro.iiid llure un» a |.r·■{· <*:i >n a mut as 
i.u as a ϋiun· r piale. N·» i!«rt· t the 
pool thiejj iuu-t L.tvi· I.· eti in tin» siitia· 
lion several ·Ι ly·». lor il w ι- in an ιιιο»ΐ 
tarnishing cui.iliti.m when taki il t ft. — 
&cgi*U r. 
C'olllUlt IH-Vlll' l.t .11 the A^lli inltual 
('οϋι^ι·, l.v-t week, was »ι·ΙΙ attended ; 
the grmttinliiig ela.·- numbered .«i x. Ilrv. 
Dr. Mill, ol Portland, ex Piesidenl of 
Hat rani, dclivcti d the Address. Al iho 
commencement du.Lcr spcechus weie 
made l y I'lc'idnil Aden, Governor 
Pin^ley.Senator llitiulin. ex. Govs. Wa»h- 
Lurn mid Pel liant, Hon. J. C. Madigun of 
IIowiou, 1 loti. S. Ii Ulakc, llcv. Cyrua 
Stone of Han^or, Iter. Mr. ShepUy and 
Kov. Wellington Ci os· a of Orono, Mr. 
lY-lty οί the Whig, and E. C'. liittt. 
—'Πιο lour-oared professional rare 
came eft' at Oakland Heuch on Friday.— 
The water was very rough. There were 
three entries : the Faulkner-Regan crew 
of Jloston, Longshore crew ul Portland 
and «he Munis Biglan crew. The race 
was four miles, lor £150 for tir-t, 
lor second and £100 lor third, 1'he Mos· 
t jn ercw won the lace in iô minutes 13 3 4 
seconds. The Portland crew canio in 
second, (lie time being 27 minute·* Ji) J I 
fcc-onds. The Uiglin crow did not low 
r.round tlio stak··, an 1 cniuo in a->t. 
—Mivs I.. Crosii, a young lady schoid 
teacher al Si.uk, Ν 11., lull her boalding 
place !i^t Krida.'. leaving a nolo to lier 
titter iiitiuialiu·; II· it ehe was goiug to 
ιΙιολιι bel sell, ί' id had some trouble 
in school. Sun· i. 1er body wis found 
in the AmtuunoOituc liver, and ibo cor- 
onet's jury decided thai she wan insane, 
lite difficulty in school exciting suicide. 
Mi.-s Crois belonged in Wuterlord iu ibis 
State, was nineteen years ol .ige, knd 
was-much re.-pected. 
— We bear that Ihnto i» considerable 
summer coaipany at Not way. Tbe hotels 
ate lull, and itt.inv private bomding 
houses. 
s.>i τλ rifii*» r. innrr. 
αϊι.γ>τ «. ι»:ι. 
h τ H. V. ΗΟΙ.ιΙΓΚΚ. 
r»»v« Yellow c»*>—$.»è i<-& 
t A»· "»!ΛΙ i *·*-*' 
^ ΓΙΜΙ—&< <3*- 
( ·»κ— > •.•to»-» |TK'« ISc. it;«i» 17c. 
t ,t > M>0. 5 ·' >*· 
t nt mw—2V- il tv. 
—je." 17» iH-r do*. 
> »γκ- t *«·"*» 
('«-»· I ·>'* 
1 l.»tB #1 ■*■ 
,, *flc e Sic. 
Ν I * J <**:- 
OArt-TW· i ^ C· 
I y.K l. ν 1—Se λ *·· 
>λι t — .—Π ·\ V>o. 
ki .»*R— llf. 1*. 
Tka>—*>c a "«r. 
Professional Cards, &c. 
Λ. HI. A1STI*, 
e.ncrul Insurance Aqcnt for OxforJ 
Countv. 
BCCKFIKLD,' M llll. 
Life .m-t ltt$unic« hh u^I m tv Wû 
V. ui;»nii!.'e, Λ t r*U*«· Wltich CJJIllol fkii to 
Iii ftiKiit. Ko. tU. iti4. IV 
ι i'th\ a l u^uvn. 
Uiurnr*t* «f f»un*rHom at r, 
λυκη AV. ΜΛΙ1Κ. 
i. ;l« ·· ·π·. ··:_τ· H: \ -k :i i 1'|>ton. 
\·. t jcm i roun'llv *:ii nUcil to—*e 
g ·. >n. t>ro. L. Kftnuui. 
.î«wt*·:· u 
I. TfOT ***, ».. 
j ) 'SIC i A Λ $· Si R( I ih > S, 
<»<*· ΤΠ Ι'ΛΛίν Μ%Ι\Κ. 
!». V, λ »:rw, o;·; ·. te 
IMP 
» !*«■ 
"PU TY SMERîFf fer ûx»u.*· Juvl 
ν .norland Counties. 
W VTK liF'O UU> M-VI VF.. 
^ ,, 1 ·, V. il U UM l'u -nimpt 
< > Ktr «L>LI III. àl. i?.. 
PUYSICIAX £ SURGKOX, 
Koltn «Y. U t(\t:. 
I,· i»" »ui< i>Q r:t ΙΙκ11»>«4 UtdT «ccl 
: l-r .1»!-*. 




il <> ;»».a «luth l'wuut l..:> oitia w.U 
...·«·,· «h· .>»«-!: ιιχ it \\:!| t·; »ι·Μπ.· nn-1 no 
ai.·:..·,.*! n it » J t. t cur·. Tb:· is *tr*nif 
î. -A_ '· .1 .1 t/u \VIici« the l'art» «r».· b>4 
» ; « ·»'<.· nanrluM, it bit pn»!u.··»! 
pttii··. a· rc-.ra!<:». l>« k j.nw 
i»»*·. cj«V···! b .-«-t. -ri! !» 
... «ni ibcum. » *r »chc. Ai·., ui~>a tho butnau 
•»p I *t Λ<·-, uj>«<n 
"> .· 'W. l'uni '■ IV» a!1 < :'trr rrrnivii»·. 
a Ifk· · 1 N-^r.in. It i* λ oMiatrr irr.taiit, an 
it λ« ·· l'ijn rvliover. t"ri{»pU*·» Ihrow a*.·»)· 
Z ».·ιΛι :>ι «, ι!»· une «aïk. ρ»· «οιιο.ιϊ hit··» aiv 
: ,ι>·τ·;. ·· .ν ·· \· !·· ι arr hraSttl 
V t s Λ It ι» uo linialMu. Πιο roci4»e 
I .■ >î ».. -..nil »*rh 1-.·>ΐ;Ι«·. f. i* ΜϋΒ£ *» ικ> 
» f.,·· kctMHll^aiKMHltlMMlldM 
*' t l| λ:, l-t.. T' > «boni» -·αίι:Γ 
I "," Γ ■'■·· ν il, ;*va or Kwclllnsr, 'livrtc to 
Ιί !!:.·% « il! n.it a*o tcutaar Liuiaxal 
? — t.·. iviuarkabtc C*rc». 
'ι; Ί:η ·ι, chronic rhromatifra. trout 
t ϋ »... li.ne '·« λ u π « ;<ν 1 Mo ιτιίί 
» Ί ι· us fi ri Oi'aU the ιο< ΐ[ΐ«· 
: « 1 a γ <·ιι* ι-λ,ο.···.; njr i" One 1κ>:>1«· 
• ! 
«•-Ι ·"· ιΐ .ι* for spavin! I or mwiiKil 
Wd .ι '· ». < ·: r< x w in in ·!·<*»*|·.— I 
» v. ·νι:··ι» ! t« iMiitn»·!' n' >rti> χ '>ar atlrnfion. 
·«· ν louj.l !.. nili-it CeaUar L.uiiucet 
J i: ·~I A « < > ν > >..,k 
I' istorin : η ·»-'■'»·;;· ιί· ι· < ι-!or 
• I'. « «nh "ν ι.· .· artiK'li 
.-· Λ 
·Ι <··. ... Ι !.. .: si.·. v U 
,n ·■■ >·■ ,l' ·'· *■· i 
I-.M-1 iu u-fct· < L.I 1 not cr\ 
·»··· -..···.· 1 ·». ..'TM^n I 
Special Notices. 
i ♦«Uxrnr«s ihr Sonrvc «I OUrii^f 
■ 'Wtr /if'i. j 
Ami· ft ''·» rr ·». ·'. > κ*.', /.·♦< yffU« f 
·· ^ /» «'»- ·ι -·.· !>·; ? tnKik » ν Γκ«« I 
»iii -» -**·.« ». .-ifi n rfr^«r 1 
4 «· « n r»f J. * ,· ^ ·,, \ ;!·*.>- <·( ,, 
1 ... ι 
I. —* «·· ft-., urn 1 free 
>\ * ■ J. w:» I* \·Λ VM. 
·■·..:« it >\ st.»* ill I J:i 
-... h 
.N 1 "i .< tarn. I 
1 1 1 H'hr η II I Υ ο it 





■«.it. |. ...· -I l-.n.· Λ,.Ι,Ι Ι 
4 Λ 1UI li<i( μ ΙΙ'Λ i> ι 
Γ U » k Uli'i KlVlLl 
t imxi μ ··'. it ether* 
y .4 want If,ι III- 
·. I'll «I »\S< Lil u«·· 
tt t';:~ rut■ 1 tf-.e aboi·· 
«·■ ηΐι·!τΙ«.Ιί in thWMml- 
·>; ι·ο·«« Th.η- i« no 
-· ik·· 't it. Tn It 
b·. ail 
1'ιι, .ηοιΙ bv 
Μ ΚΓΙ> Λ HKiiWN. 
Ν». SI* r. i'JIiii ν λ Y«rk. 
jul»TJ-Mi-ly 
Π»5ιΐ) \ ear*»* liiprricHce oi an 
Old Λul'SC. 
#'r«, η InaluW'· ^imtliii·^ S'j rup I· Ihr 
|ITi.. il^tluiiul ·· t ■ I>e»t leiii.i ΓΙ. .-ι- 
» *·- m ·! Nnr«c< it: t?i·» I'u ·Ί S'.a! h t.- b.·»·» 
u 1 ι· r tliirlj u-m ·.· Kli *«-r 1i.!< ^ v-ifcij· «ιι·1 
« »- l»\ urll ii- ··! ir.' :!ιι·γ» an.l UUdi en.from 
tl ·■. !ilr infini of one »nl ot.f to th·· a'lnlt. It 
·- ·.!.ty v»fthei-t<..ii.u ii,rvlnv«.-vv;u.l coIh 
ι'-· llifb«*i·!. ·■ r;··». hcullli an I 
.·· a.> :'ht :.r I ! Wo beliCFC it « ιr.«- 
i· m ι! ;u the \\ rM, n ill ι-».ι 
■| ->KN'TKIt> « I CI\ IN «. Hit l> 
L' V w ethrr it .iTi-o-· from Ti-rltiluif or from an} 
au» k > il «lirvettuti* |nr l'-uiitwill «i c-mu- 
>-.ι· *. tn>ltle. Ν'ΐΐιν cmuuiv utilo·» t!:e foe 
1 I ιΓΙ 18 Λ PKHlib b M Ikt v>ut»i,k 
., S»l«l t>> all Medicine iKuUts. 
jula"T5-'y 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL. 
Ue. I' TiWlli »>·.■ ule«». Aiwa)» 
* mi lllmuiii.iUii.'jiU'l.tK·- »· (iriur t<« ip'» 
1 i:. jmj ·.«ui » itlioul lUinjfrr «i cxplo.im^or 
,· ή' ν.,ιι- ifar'u'eil r\;i!c*"-!y to ·1ί«μ|:ι<· 
-·· I ailil Il» <ll»l) 
cvrrv tf»t. a ml .1*· |«>rlecl l>urniim 
···» .ir·· iirvvril by ;t·· i'rintiuuo<l tt-e in over 
S .ti» ο; kn]U>b» !iu*o V· η «λΙ·Ι, and no *oe·· 
or iii-iir»-<tli —h.-i- i\rr vulliul 
!>'or:: » ·μ" IuiuI:.iiï :t. 
mutv«**n. I»«« ■■· lite mm! |)γ»|«μΛ) 
i: — Ù «-·* «>t c!n *J» a ii ai rulit 
«>ι ·»ΜΙ« *. ι-«;·μη!! ,i«r. 
1 he liiM.iai.ir tuw|iiiiitii au.I Kire Coauti<- 
.· -t iri ii .·· m !:i>' roiielry ηη·«ηΜ·Ι lh·· 
\ -1 it λ I. a- ums l>· Nilrfuril »iieu lamp· «γι- 
ο v-i i>ir i-irciUr. 
r nale at letail υν Âe tnute jwnerallT, .iO«l at 
by t ·|·. I i| Vs. l'liATT Λ 
1 Ile» t'uiiun N«wr York. 
aujrji m 
< kiltfrca oMru look l*a!t* and 
Sitk 
>oti>er<aMiiM ''»n'rt\Hç worm-· in the ?10Ui 
ν» \ hiiMin ..κ \ι»ίτ» 
i«-trt»v VarW un h., ni miury to the ehiKl, 
ι rt· el I j U ΙΙΓί'K, an>t free i'lum i.l color- 
Iter uiiiiri.in·» insre>lient> usually lieeii iu 
·». ti jjn πι »·ι-. 
CIUT!> Λ HKOW.N.l·. pi .UT«, 
\ ii.i t"i ι··· ν .·»Ί, New y..rk. 
-'t< //ru ,·,.tit"11 Α· «κ/ι<««Ί th-alert i* 
j t»>.· at Tw V >TV KiVK t .ls Λ Ιίολ. 
ju.i»*7^.|y 
^tMinlr a Γι««* ni Urritd or Imt Mith 
.-ir: j.: ri-.auj it rMTh; k- ili^e-tioa* I 
t·· ii a :u \!uri* a lit: le alcohol, iiuil it w ill 
·—■·■<«. Tins, mu'./ Um. Jfcw.ue tttca, of 
• •' turr* or t.iTi.r», m- il-.-.>etioii- containing 
> Iikhii Im|Hih». <:iiih nII rum loiiu·»" a««l 
-I.· U l >.: W tiKkl » \ IM·. IK lllTTitEi· 
I f .ί:···-ι J :» I if imi^r.nt knoun. ai.tl ItveT 
r<»m iLe i'< y i-ui-ι. > f .VlcoUol. jti.l.-lw 
Mail Arrangements. 
«AILS OLtMI. 
ι » rv. m..| a uulll <»j A M atd!:*. 
Γ m Imp U.irr iu ni an tv it·^ lu furlUu.l at # 1J »-». in xi u.wrni.1» 
l uia i, via l>r»o l Truul, m S U Λ M. and 
3 «υ l·. ii. 
Kh S'Txrar IhlNA.X ; «ii.t f··» t!i* 
« ti J»:irî ,·! ta« i. ><««·> (V i« V>.·* H.. )TaolU) 3 
1 ..ursU.ty» ααΊ >aiuru.;> A. il 
MAILS AUK1VK. 
Fri'm l'iMlliiui mi(1 il )»i iu at lu tu A M. .nui! 
4 : m l\ il 
l».jvm w4il, Viaiiruall Tiituk, il li:4JP. M. 
ιv»iii vuua» uuiJ (lie Moteru |>art ut ibcCuuutv 
atl* U f. il. 
Rawson'e Coaches. 
I ·>· lût- Mil! t'or ut* tram* at S: M A. M. au.l 
» wf M. 
h r <!··« η train at ) I : M Λ M. 
I ·- .-il, m ι.· Λ··Λ f u otisll· th* tralni 
foi l'onUn. t. ulinvi sont V .rli at 5:.V» A 
M. nuil ù:tt Ρ NI an·! Ii» Mu· ι>μ trntu, whtrt 
rv.-'.^s> utti Γ«ι i» si .0 Γ. M m; 
Tatw. 
Editorial uud Selected Items. 
—Election in live week*. 
— IK tt't luil to bear ihe Wuyland 
Quartette. 
—The country looks beautifully, with 
promise of good full feed. 
—The S. J. Court. September tcrui, 
niçois the day alter eleetiou. 
— Γηο temperance reform in Conway, 
X. 11. aud Weal U.vloid, CUlltÎQUCs 
unabated. 
Rer. J. C. Church ι reached at the 
Γ ,νι·ι -;.ι t t-huiji, I'uckfnld, lint Sab- 
■ it ι. .d t? lo ptcacii tie M Sabbath. 
— kV were » tailed viitii a line rain on 
Situvdij" an J StiudkT. Γ·ιυ weather 
eleated beautiluily on Monday morning. 
— !'.rnuru's ilitii»odiomo creates a 
μι ;t sensation in Boston The Ktii· 
K»tl> are ruui.iii·; excursion trains to 
let' it. 
—.I.itit· ■> M Lowell, the Lewislon *vi!«? 
mm defer, is employed in the pnint shop 
if the S' ilc IVison, and is ij'»i«.-t and wi ll 
ci ipwi'd. 
Mi s. Stephen Dyer of Fairfield, cauic 
η» it citdiuj· herexislence by an overdose 
ol hydrate of chloral. recently. As it 
was lie en jo} çd a protracted sleep. 
—Τ «ο County institute for tcachers. 
iiituet.ee this week, in Cumberland 
County, at Portland. A teacher is uol 
worili uiuea vvho duu't utteiid these 
Institutes. 
—C. B. At wood. Traverse City, Mich., 
,-jn -if Kphr.iiiu At «roo<|, K>ij ol Buck 
field, i» on a visit to his home. He is in 
the ]>κν (Iwill Nlinill, and like? th«* 
western country. 
— A latly at Syracuse was hilten by ·"» 
curr itit worm. >ii weeks ago. and was »o 
bu !'Γ ρ >:vjacd that h«-r arm i< -till dir:t- 
bied. I'rooip! inediciû attention was all 
that ■•avod her life. 
— lion. K. l\. O'Brien of Thomaston 
was nominated bv acclamation as candi- 
date for Con^rc*s from tho ihird district, 
by the D^moeraiie l)i-»rrict Convention 
held it A.i^U'ti. An^. 4th. 
-Tl»o K*ecutive Committee of tin*. 
F*ruiei>*e Cjub of ΙΙλγγι^ιο and Oti.'tield 
tu t at llol.-ur'·. Mills a short time since! 
iir.J ('ri Med to hold a Union C.uile Show 
r.tiJ Fair ; libre tho coming Fall. 
—In Androscoggin county the gri^s· 
hopi-eis arc making sud havoc among the 
j Uitoev and ^rnin fi«.>I-·. O.ie farmer 
«a;.-, t h » !itve piobably damaged him to' 
tlie c\tcul ol ui^to than two hundred 
dol..4] s. 
-ir.el«t M une Cavalry Association 
w i.i bold the it annual Re-union at Port 
4-.! <t. Sept. '.»υ. I liey will hare λ clam 
LVko hi tt.e i.»la.'id> In the evening; :i 
It. npiet at (ί. Λ. Κ. Hall. An uki.-*· 
ment ol ί- OOoovers the expenses. 
—The «t 'rrn of !.i<t Saturday w.n a 
; ivy :v;c tl rouglsout t!io Slate λ ! ! Xe* 
Kuc'bm!. 'Πιο run·!» are La·!.y w.vlittl, : 
11 t. ti' y plsccs. Two boys, 11 years of 
ii«;·*. g :"g a'.ter eo-v» π ·λγ Augnsta, 
\\ ι»· drowutd in crossing a brook. 
— Ii v. S. L Β Chase, of the First 
Ilapti-I church in It n-kland. pi cached on 
Stii'il.'V tin» lîr-t ol a series of sermons 
t'jx t "T ie 1), rtrine «»f the Future Life,'' 
t tki >g f >r I.i» subject, "What h i» been 
'. « lived by <1 tï'ieut n ions concerning j 
the Future Life."* 
— 1 i.e entcip:i»iiig linu of It. (j. 
(irettif «£(_'». <<! lliiaiu. gave the ladie» 
in th· ir inp'oy :m excursion to the Ulands 
1 i-t Fiitiay. They nuiuÎHted aboutf.lty. 
Ν 1! ubt l ut they will in the end be 
amply rep dd l<>r their libtialitf by the 
fidelity of those Ihey employ. 
—The ftorham. Χ. II. correspondent ot 
jlie V. ril lit jitter say s : We are pleased 
to know that our esteemed friend, Mr. C. 
M Morgan of S>utli Paris, is nol to sever 
his connection tu the wood department ol 
'.he G T. I la il way. 
We were pleased to receive actill from 
W .J. WMtf, Fs'j la»·. vmI. Mr. W. 
seems to bo driving a brisk business here. 
—There will be a grand eicursion Irom 
South Palis depot to Old Orchard Beach 
on Tuesday, Aug. llih, 1674. Excursion 
train will leave live minutes belote six A 
Μ and it turn in Ihe evening. Tickets 
for tout!»! trip $1 i'O. Companies wiil go 
from South Paris, Norway, Paris Hill and 
other village*. and a good time is 
anticipated. Tickets to Portland and 
back $1 00. 
— Mr Ilanscrd N. Beseey, brother ol 
l>r. A K. Bes»ey of Sidney, and a native 
ol Palis, was fatally burned by a ζ\> 
explosion in Β ibb's shoe factory, at 
t_'oai»\ ill· l'a., ou July 28'.h. Mi. Babb, 
the proprietor, and his son were nlso 
sevetely burned,—the by dy in g on the 
following morning. Mr. Bcssey lived for 
several days alter the accident, au«l hopes 
were entertained of his recovery, but he 
before a week had passed his case to^k 
a m >1 e serious turn and death shortly 
followed. 
Auol't ΒιΤΓΚΚϋ —At certain pit toils ol 
life a tonic is a necessity; but thete is 
danger in using stimulants that injure 
the organs ot digestion while giving 
temporal y relief. To obviate this, and 
present 10 the public a tonic free from 
aicholie poison. 1 »i. <«teei:e prepared the 
Οχυοκνλτκι» ΙΙιπίΜ, a sure cure for 
Dvspepsia and ail kindled complaints.— 
S· Id ever) whete. Joiin F. Ukxky, ft t: 
ι:λν· <fc Co.. IVopileurs, y «t-d i» College' 
Place, New Yoil. 
Forty Year's Kxpbhikxcu hare ie.it«il 
the virtues uf l>r. W^Lur"* Haham *J 
Wild Cherry, ami li is ». .<* generally 
iU>l(Dovrle<i){utl t<» t * tin» l>»»t remedy 
nt iut lor puiur>nv τ *η·Ι Ittnu di»> aseï ; 
Hinhiiiuing ili»» w|iu!e rnn^»· fnmi « siiglu 
»h»I«ί in π c«>iisûni|)ii tu. \\'ι·η· il 
ii'ii ter ils nu-rit*, i· would I ·ι^ »!«··«· 
uu\« "(lio«l, HtuI iiudv uu *ίχιι." 
OUR TA CL Ε. 
The Alilln·. New YorkJ't·. Sotton A Co 
i<j |t jenr. single ru|i.e» i· e*uu. 
Tl'.ere i·· iruch lu an artiatic way in lin Auiru 
λ loin· η huit u il' <lt-!i»l.i *U I 'Vu· ι.f the l eauti 
fttl. Xolhln# ι>ι«·γ<· grnwlil or clitinrin-· lia· t-ver 
!«·« n «i*·il iu au Aiucm-tu magazine II.an lh« full 
i>«ire l'Iclu e callad "T1 «· Village II» mty," drawn 
and engraved ty the· mi. eni I'ltwh iriUlC Met· 
litis. .Mr J l» Woodward •-••iitril*ut«*i> « -fries οι 
grand. h<U de lu re» of tin- l*All wkttl tin Hud 
>un The full μη#* ρ ottirr uf the "rinnaeliM of 
tl· I'iili adca" .« ui.i-ne alii -nini in atiiicaiaiice, 
«ml wll1 gl»·· the rouler * u< w Μ ·ι» οι" tiiese pr» ill 
ι«*ι·.« ol -lone. Two Isrti' |m tiiriM wntrilMhul 
oy I*. (■ r Mornti, Cal!»d "The Shady Uue" and 
Hie -.luiiiy ,s|o|~·," arv «nro to arrrft the «tl" · 
lnu ι».I ι I·*«»»■ the eje. Tlii· literary conteiiU uf 
t' e August Aldiut* '·η-Ι<4 of «·ν«ιίι·ι·Β aiticle*. 
•It original, ami all a'plrlc with iukrrot. 
«3ITCAHY. 
ïhts Ji'uiliC uf Mre. Mary Ann llulloek m Han- 
If jr. July .''.lit, luciila mere ilia.ii the l>: ■<1 notice 
Κ truo lu .-uch events. The li!o time ami tw-raonal 
a- ocUtiona of the dece.lKod cover almost the 
oat ire hl-tory of the tlf.-t Wttlemeat and subsequent 
|ΐπ>|ρα«« of Oxford Couuty, anil etpcclally of l'aria 
Hill, «hero lier curlier year* wcra paused, and 
of Kinulord, w'.ien; tier home w.te ««Ubliibtd βιι 
I »ι ιιιλγτι*κ· with I»r SItueon F"u!>r, in 1 ami 
with uti im »h<i ;>a-»e«l f»uiteon yrare of wedded 
life. Α ΐΛ>ν y.ara r.iter the death of I»r. Fuller ahc 
tu.* united t.j I>r. J.itnta Unlock, formerly ol 
> lut'i Carolina, and the re*ii!enoe in I{>imford 
>i;:i:iui'.I until the death of l»r. Mullock in 1Κ'»·> 
Μι ·. bullock was iho oUlcat cliiid of l\i,>t. >*niuel 
iiuil Mrs 1'oila Κ.ινκ. η,αικί it i. bom in ΐνΰ si 
l;;e ie-:^nue I h.·; J..un:- ill (·ιαΓΐ"ΐι, Ma.--. 
\νΐ.·_·ιι h un- it, l κ ,,liteeu monilia old, Cai>t.(iii 
mD brou^l t lii.·* S'Hii.g family through llie 
uililvriivri tu Ui*l part of Ma-»Jw°Jin*ctt* |>ublie 
l .uU»iu'rt kupMtia-Γηιί-Mill. Il·» two brothtii», 
Κίκ'ΐιο/ <iutl Atx'.er, h id already made Ibch 
I.*-..ΐιοΐι- ία tin; -mu* viriuiiy. Capt. Kuwnoi 
ai'ia. -.-d v. It.:I iu It.o diy un» considered a 
ii.ii..:· io !\>.a;n leiiey, ami die I iu ItCt, leaving 
In-.\tiilo* and ih«ir»ix ·Ι.ιΙ·Ιτen well ^i°o\idcl tor. 
>iti.*e In* death, now forlx-llvc years ago, llie 
j'..lent I'amily circlo kn been wonderfully Hatred 
i! iv .·Ιι Iroyer. Hi- uidow, ihe veuerable 
Mr». I'jII Ka« «>u, nearly :*) year» ol a,;i'. bemj; 
»î;il livi'i;;,and (no tublnl ol thin record llie Hist 
ol iii.« cl.lidi vn U> paaa from tlii· life. Π U al»o 
u >t< «*ortliy t:iat wiih the execution of a grandaou, 
the late Ur.Jolin li. 1'reuti·* ol IUa^or, all the 
jj: aiivl. tiildrvo au 1 (Treat grandchildren of t'.ijit. 
La won and hi- ulle are still living, andlbedialh 
of Mra. Ilulloc^ I» the -ivoutl of a direct deM-eud 
I nit of tliii· pione»-r ^.-ttlor. 
ili- Bullock bad but two children, hath liy her 
nia. r.uge u .th Dr. Hillcr, Satuucl 11. Kuller of 
(Ίικ'η,'υ. an ! Msry. wile of Otaries U'atkiu» of 
Ion a. both of v.'iuiii were villi her in her lxnl 
li.mi>, wb:ch w»i* p«-cd at Ilau£«.r, nt the reel· 
douce of util' ritUT Aboa, widow of ibe late lion. 
Henry Ε I'rcBini. 
The remain* were buried at Mt Hoik* cemetery 
ia Daugor.—Rtguitr. 
ISORX. 
In North Norway, to the wile of Atuo* Krvucti, 
a dan,· et. 
i Ι*:ιι.·, Aiigutt 4, »o llie wife jf IVb'g it. ll.im· 
riimiiI a aoii. 
In \V■ *t P.tri«, July 31, to the wifeof l»r. Ο. K. 
\ ale-, a il tugluer. 
In \V< Suuincr, July -4, to the wife of Α. I». 
I ottoo. ii iimu'liter. 
I· I. .ve'l. Jaiy 3d. to the * :fo "f Μ ι-ι·η Λιι- 
ilrcw*, a »-.u and Uatiiililer. 
ι ■ ■ -rrr— 
il Λ URIEL·. 
l.i i.orWi An^u^t 1, by Kev. Utael Fouler, Mr 
ltn:i« Allen of 1..inert· and M'.-* Ilanunli M irer of 
l.'"»C|l. 
In r.irt'a^d. Vi/. < by Ιί.·νι. H Κ I.eavilt and 
II· r'H-r; A. l.orlUK. Lin· «»la It. I.wrlutr, *on of Iter. 
A'lmk Ιλιγιβκ ol -umatr, aa i J< iiiiio U. Γΐιοαιρ- 
njn, Ι».·1ιι of I ili tlaDil. 
inr.n. 
In North Norwnv, July f., Γι-iley, iulant »ou vi 
lira I ley Kant. K<ed 4 year· a nt % months 
lu I* iri- Αιιχ Τ, Mia. f. .1 U;irMin, a/cd 74 
ye*r» an ! I'» uiontt » 
jL'-wi-t 'a Journal |>lea»« eojiy ) 
CONCERT! 
AT TI1K 
CSU9T HQUSE, PARIS H!IL, 





A F.icii Musical Treat nay b? 
exp .ctc J. 
Iî>H1KSIO\ J"S crnt« Clillilrrn tiudri 
1 J )'c<u > ui n^r, 15 kuU· 
OV 1'» >'<'inm.-U' c α( Τ ;li. 
R. GREEN, M. D. 
No. 34 Tcmplo Pl3ce, 
HOSTOX. 
Offlcf Hour·! fe'ARi U Co 'J. 
\V e lnv« marte tee «tintν and of rucli- 
ciitr lili'-nork. Forth· ia*l twenty· live ye··» 
«ι· li»Vf practiM-d i<l UoxIob. and given »i*«:ial 
ICH· .· a t. « the treatment «>l ehrnnic dli-ca»en. 
The inducement·» we aie α bit· l<> offer to Invalid* 
an I■ >tiγ\|ί'Π· lift·, auperior remédie* anj llarlr 
a ! ptation to tbodi^eased condition oi the human 
fytno. 
O ir medical ;>amt>hlrt. describing diseases snd 
their prope; treatment, m ill b<· neiit fieeloalliti 
v*li I- l>v a ldix*«i»in^ 11. GUEENK. M l>.. ΔΙ Tem 
I le Place, Uoeton, Mas*. juti£t-4w 
OIS. ΗΑΚΙΠΪΛ 'S 
BILIOUS BITTERS, 
For Purify ingthe Itlood.(airing Liver Complaint, 
Jauiiuir· t»\·ι», I o»tiveu>*»«, Heuduciie, l»ii 
tin·'» nut all lluuior.- of the It loud, «re un 
< ,.κ.1 «.-d I·'. any other ilcdicine in the World. 
'50 0-nts. and $'.00. 
JoIlA A. PkltllY, Proprietor, Iloatou. 
in: lJ vv 
TO STUCK BREEDERS. 
Wk have jn-t purcim-el a supply of 
new I'ovTKit ft rs, suitable l<>r mo.\ 
l;ri e lor> and Owner* of 
which will enable u* to furnish l'o»ter· 
ot iu excellent quality a* ran be r··- 
cur.-d in any city ο filou, and at a* Jica- 
timaCir A'u.'t*. 
send tor Samples. 
OXKOUI) DEMOCRAT. 
Paris, March if, leTt. 
New Advertisements. 
D!R!63 BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
I.ointnl at Augusta, Sir· 
We de-ire to rill public attention to the above 
named Iu-ttuti«u This Commercial College 
meet·, the hkiiu of nil ν ho desire a thorough 
practical btuiae»!· education. 'J'hc branche* that 
are made s speciilty are liook keeping, Penman- 
chip—plain and ornamental, «iratumar, Khetoric, 
AiUnuietic, Algebia, Uc ,-raphy, Reading niuI 
?jK.-ll!iirf, Ueometiv. and the ktn^iM.re· are tanglit 
«lien desired. I !! term commence·. Sypt. 1, 
IsTt. For lull purlίι ulara MIH for catalogue. Ad- 
die»*, 1> M W At 11', Principal, Augusta, Me. 
ting 11-1 to 
Dissolution ο! Copartnership. 
'PUK c ipa:tnc.»hip her.fii'on I'liijliiij undtr 
1 tl.e lu m naine of Nelson Itiotlie»·*, South 
Wsterfnrd, Maine, is t!:i. day dissolved bv the 
withdrawal of Eugene Nelson. 
I.I KWKI.f.YN K. NELSON, 
El'UENK NELSON. 
The account* of the above Una will be settled by 
the mknijpMil, ami tbe boalMM λ\i>· be con 
tiuued ly bmat theoM ktMML 
I.I.I·.XV Κ I.I. VΝ κ. NELSON. 
Sa. Watcrfunl, Me Aug. I, l*TI. 3w 
PARIS HILL 
ACADEMY! 
TUE Ρ ILL Τ Κ II M 
WIUL CU4.MKSCK 
Tueniin'/, Sept cm 1er S! h, 1 ë7i, 
AMD COXriSDB Kt.l VBN Mkklid. 
CHARLES R. ELDER, Prinoipal 
HERVEY S. COWELL, Ass t. 
" 
ltoard or lootti* cm Ιι·· obtili.oil ut rnimu-iUtf 
rules, un ιιι·ι·ιίό ill >n Ια I S Wt IJIir. or 
bAVil KL K.CAltm*, 
SocrvtMiy. 
Ι'Αιίκ Hill, Me., Λ·£. 0, lh'4. 11 U 
OXFORD 
Normal Institute, 
SOUTH PJLJUS, M/ IN H. 
Τΐΐε FALL Τ LU if 
'J lh!» Imtituimu w 111 cmuivnco ι·η 
Tiivintay, September Nth, 1S74, 
aui! cootiu::c tl.tVL* M ELKH. 
isnrnct ·ι«*η>· 
F. T. CroautHoU. A. K., Principal, 
A««t<-.1 b» Ki«H Km L llAHMtf» «n.l M'.·· Λ 
R. ciioMKcrr. mi»·· i.h.a i.. mumuak, iy.io!ui 
Of 111 ilMIl'tlÎul Mil 10. 
mm .i .vl iitum»! It.-'iil·! ·> will bo fiintUJiid α· 
I'ic iiilcrv«b ui (tir rill >1 M.»jr tl0iU4ti«l. 
ΤΠΚ < Ol BiK or VI VDY 
γ i l l· «lu· λιιη· α» ί..«; i>j: ; l :.i : j. : *i ïi'i i|« 
of ihii «*··»'ittcy. 
Tttt: Nommai. Dccaktukst :■> e«pcoiaUv il.· 
•Ufllf'·! '·» l'M'J' HC J ·!!;:„ I.<(1: ■ iu I -.'.'.itlt'lll· n lor 
l<·». U'Iiilv 11 «ni In-1 ι«η·.ιΐ ·ι t!u· Cl4oei0.il 
CONIM M give a lllwntUgjl iU tor CalWtg·, 
1 111Ι0Χt 
Coin m io K'ijjl: -li, 
lit^i.or Kti.rli-.ii .π ι I. 
l'r.marv Mholm», 
Il > ·ί>-!»<·»·|>.ιι 
No I'm t ma loi Κ·· β tlnu h ilf :i lorm. 
Ilo \KD an .i rootu* cm l>o obtained at rcan Jtnble 
ni'·*». 
Il U pijMvially do-irous tint !;ι I uU tOiould bj 
prv «i.t <i lli·' roiuiui'iirciiit'iit οΓ tii.· tenu 
Κ ur oiirul.tr-, οι ot ! ■ iiiioriuitiou, r.'Utlro tu 
lliv »■ !ι il, ,»J»|ilv lu Κ ν J. II. HlILKLWltlxllT, 
(. V Wil.■«.·>. Κ | Κ. Κ. Μλ>Λ1., l>r. 1». U. SAW- 
k... W.J. Wlll.i.l.l.tl, VI, 
F. T. CBOMMF.TT, Principal, 
Simili 1'nrla, Mnlur, 
South Pari*, July ΪΓ. ΙίΓΙ. ;iuk' 11 U'.v 
ItcMfru Stale 
NORMAL SCHOCL, I 
FHnniiiBton· Mninc. 
τακ yjLL ter u 
f th(i State It:· t tutlon f>>r the professional train- 
l.iK "( U'itclittr», \v:>1 Cuujiu. ht* 
TUESDAY, August *ôlh, JS74. j 
(ίο.κΙ |.ΙιίΙ(ι«οι·)ΐ[ΐ·κί h-hI γΚγκιΙ.-îI n;>(>itmlu4, ami 
litivnt» ot 1μ·«ι «inks in rnU>u« <*.«.'i>*rtm.-ut>. of 
fcCiriirt· Mj-1 literatim'. 
TUITION FttEK. 
Cor fuillici Inl.iiiiiuliou uddrr»- Ibo Piioriptl, 
c. <·. Ηυΐ'κυϋ. 






ST Ε TAWS' Ρ LA ISS, .VA", 
The Fall Tonn of UiU In iiluti«>n will rummaew 
υ* 
Tl'ESDA Y, August ISih, 1SH, 
nul cou Un île k>urtce:i iv »«■>!«. 
1»PK»1II. 
r.oin», In*·;u<1 .n^ Fuel *;.·! 
t <t lull Win·, l'or w*«ik W 
K-<t |«·*« tli.iii * mil term. p'.'f week, * tw 
■ all 111^. |>Cr U< K'D, «Vv.afO, «w 
]:·■ κ r·»», |i'i Κ ·%ι, H fh > u lu tH»„ I i»J 
" " aluue, î <*> 
LiUrarr Fee, Λ 
N«1 ·1ι· lnrtloii « 111 w msJo for licence tV llr<»t 
I* t «vt-eU <>. II.» li'iui. u.ir fn a .<·ΐι<·« «liirnu 
I'll'Ιι riu I.. .χ·,· «»«;*.jm uli.»« t< l 
dii'linfir 
Sindi-nt4 will tuΐ'ΐιinli llu'ir »«n ijuilt*. ilicrtu, 
ι ill·»» -r lw, In .Vol > .1 It·] t'tilil lOap All rtrf 1. ||*« 
i*r Ιιιικ .ο Ιλ w rli 1 ulmuM Ui i>Iiiuly inuikotl 
wi.li ibo vwu«r'· Dnuio. 
ΓΙ 11 Ill.v, 
rtu teuv <»s wi κκβ. 
Common Kn ;li«h, fj M 
Ιΐ'<Ιιι·Γ Fngli II, »î i'i 
lli£liC»l J. ιΚ;ί«!ι, 7 iVi 
l.ntui antl Opwfc, βU 
Krfwh ninl l»riu in. cieii (oxtiA) 2 -V» 
M a-" ··■· viaj 1- 00 to -I 00 
I o| |· ..no r.. ;i QO 
ClwiThOtnibttIcmiii ..·.!· > λ»»· 
P^n'.riOkli'i'. 2» l< -••ni» 2 i*> 
IllKik Looping, i>ili;:!l't ulrv ·· i .<i 
•I tit.lc ·· ·' * <«) 
llrawtn ·>'· 1» ·ιι· " 5<κι 
(%r:r. uain< " fOi 
J*»iiit.ii^ m o.l, « le*Miu· " li m 
Ι'.ιίιιΐι ις, wsf rnil ι· 
" Cftl 
W i\ W· >· ί» 1 ! '■ ν .ν ·, Λ ·. 
A|>|>licil Cb.'tniAli) ** i UO 
Nu >;u.\. v. ill li.· ai jjc-i wilii lo«i tli IU lull 
1 !··ι ιι.'· lu t 
*.«•11^1 '.ι u.'. n/.i .·. r.'.|ni.i'.| i'i u.h wee, 
ι: .··!!·■ : il cl "··' "1 lit»· ter:n. 
Τι m li'rfik .sin uitv.Ai ..for-;il«i a: seminary. 
F»r 1UI Hi. .ill!, ιι <i :«■] I. f-i 
·; M ÎHJPOK \ Μ Γιiiiflpal, 
Steven ΓΙ:.iiit. Ale. 
July H. lisI. 2· ï>* 
IBTJTCŒOri ELD 
HIGH SCHOOL! 
Til Κ FALL TLllSl 
of tlti-s in titutiou will comiueuco 
Tl'ESDA V, August 25th, 1874, 
mi l c-uiliiiiio II week··, limier charma of 
H. C. (of Colby Univenlly,) FRINClPAL. 
τι ition : 
Common Kngliah, ♦ I «*> 
Higher Ktifli'h, i ι« 
Lan^iMjces, .... β ou 
Πολκιι can be obtained in (food families at 
rfttoounblu r»tc> ; *l-o, iuuiu4 lor thoje desiring 
u> boar 1 Uienuelvu». 
F.>r further particnlari a<ldic»i Tho Principal, 
Alllrcil Cole, (« 11, llinbeo, eitij., or l>r. .1. C. In«b. 
BlMkllMi Jul) 1*. 18ΓΙ. SI iw 
HEBRON 
THE FALL TE11M 
Of KI.EVKS w klks, will commence on 
Tuesday, Scplembor 1, IS 74, 
I. Γ. !tJOODY, A. !H., Principal. 
Mix ΙΙΓ.Τ.ΚΧ >1. KTirLEe, IVMtplrtii. 
It. C. I : Γΐ Λ l>FOItD,lVinoi|ial Commercial Dcp'ni't. 
Miss H ATT LE Γ. BAILEY, Tidier οΓ Music. 
Uns ENOS Μ. ΊΊ'UNKit, Teacher ot' Drawing 
i,..d i'ttiutiug. 
Ample accommodtdion· for hoard or roam·. 
F>r further particulars or circular·» apply to the l*i io'-ipal "V IU.-V. S. I». IticlnuU.-vu or Zibeou 
I'ackaril, secretary ol Trustee». 
licbion, July JRtli, 1ST4. ί* 
Family school fok ciuls. AT TllE WILLOWS. FAUMIXUTOS, MB. 
School Year bexin* September 2nd. Instruction 
utiex ·< lle>l. sj>eciul facilities for Mu<lern Lan· 
cunxe? and Mueic. ΙΙιιΙΜίιικ» flucet iu New Enji· 
laud. For information addreM.. 
Mu. a. Mas. S. C. GOODEN'OW. 
j.llÎ6-.".UI 
AHUOTT FAMILY SCHOOL FOU HOY8. AT L1TTLK IILI E, FAIIMINGTOS, ME 
Tliirtv-Brft \far. Fall Term bepfns Aujnut 24, 
1S74. l'itil.li»hment completely renovated. For 
Circulai·» .tud referenced, apply In 
AMIIKOSE F. KELSFY, A. M. 
inj-ig S:n 
IN'clire. 
WiIUiKA* there hi", been a «ton- In clrculi- I i< ίο the effect that I said U ilium E. 
L'lish nan '^til chcetml meont of unie nine linn 
iircd l"lla -, t um-l lut ν ο Ιηηίι uii%iiM\l«: stood by 
he on·· 
ο β tch 
14 just 
1 ·-»»! ea ed  u om -1 
P'll a.li t have been niuuiidei  v^ 
·· w'O ie|.re <*ntid it. 1 intended to convey Y 
: m m.iiu^-. He I aimed nothing more than | 
it (lue in settlement. J, I.OMUAKH j 
KING tç DEXTER, 
DUALMtS IN 
Robinson Iron Co.'s Nails, None Ikttor, 
Window Glass, l*e«t Brand», 
Builders' Hardwrr3, *Hill Line, 
R. Grove & Son's Saws, Beat KnglUli, 
Diss ton's λ V/elch & Giifllth's Saws, T*e >t Λ hum ican, 
Do^ Brand Files, A 
Buck Bro.'s Oliisels, 
Underbill's Chisels and Hatchets, 
Bailey's Iron Planes, 
Heiniscli's Shears and Scissors, Host Mtulc, 
Jonathan Crooke's Pockct Cutlery, 
Fairbanks' Scales, 
&c. 
Τ IL O "W EST PRIOES, 
Nos. 17."> Middle and 117 Fedrml Sts.y PORTLAND. 
W. J. WIIEELER, 
Lifo, Fire and Accident Insurance Agent, 
SOUTH IP^iFlIS, ME., 
HEI\.LsKVr$ Tit Κ FOLLOW I\ι. KKUABLK »ΟΜΙ\\ΝΙΚ«. 
ΓΟ.\ΤΙΛ'1·:.ΤΓΛΙ„ ... Of Xew york. PKX*SYLVA!VI A, of IMil1*,l<-l)>lila. 
lu v»r|wt:·.11 <1 Isa. Λ*»οί·», f i,2SI,AV.l.uw. Incorporated l-.i. AeeeU, f 1 ^UJ.OUO.JU. 
Κ lit Λ Η I.IX, of I'LIUdrlphl.. TIIAVKL1.KB U»vT* ΑΓΓίηΕΧΤ IX·. ( «., of Hartford, Com·. In«.*ori»oi;dt*d KB. Λ όΙ», ί Ι,.μ,ΛιΙ.ΙΙ». .... 
Aeïcte, ij,.aa,buj.oo. 
ι.ονι>ο.ν, ulori:, or haiiava ν pahskxgkii i.\si iia.xe 
I.'inland. ( Ο., of Ilartfoid Conn. 
Incorporated Ι*Κ». Aniot», fiO10UUUf00lUX). Asscti, IIU.WKi.UO. 
I.ilV, Fire nn I Λ·*-·:·1> η: Imuran·* nflivieil in «η·.· of tho < onipnnicii nt luir rale», and all lo*»<\» 
Γι- h |ΐ ι;Ί u. » >·>ιι .ι*1··κ·ιmi I. Γ1. il^lnir »y Iw-t cervir.e* to my foimer cimlomer* and iho 
i.hab ιΓιι»4 οί Oif.u-d (!ountv. I r»M|tccU'ull} aolk-it tl»ulr patronage. All biikiucmt by mail will l;e 
promptly attended to. 
""'SSS!.1'"" WM. J. WHEELER. 
South l'ur,*. Maine, .Vptcmber 2, lh7i. 
Λοιι-Ilt'slflcut Tain, 
in the town of 1' Κ U U County ol ο·ΓυηΙ au<l 
Mali· ol Maine Γοι lh«· year IM71. 
T'ie following Ιι-t uf taxe* on real «Mate of uon* 
ro-ide'it owner* In the town of Γ Κ It Γ fortlio 
year 1SÎJ la Will I'omuiiUcd to Oils HVMAN 
collector of tixe« οΓ anid town on 
tlio .»lh day of Juuu l*7U It»» Iwru returned by 
bin to mu κ» reaulalag hmM en the 4th day 
ol June K4 by hi·· .-«rtillrateof that date and 
now remain unpaid, and notiiv I· hereby git on iliai 
If mid taxe*. Intervat and chargea are not pnid 
into th.; troaaiuy of »jid town w ithiii eighteen 
ui'inlha from the date of t!iu commitment o( ».iid 
bill· »o ιηηι·.'ι of lltr realeitftte «lUUdatWill bfc 
riitUiM'utto |»:»v tlu' amount duo therefor Including 
inteiv«t and chnrjrn will without fuither notice be 
* d I at puldn :tm:lio.i ;it 
Toe Moro if ill· »u in-ri'ier l:i *aid Morn on the 
twenty-third day of ItcccnilKr Uît, ai iwooYlock 
in tliu nftoiuoon. 
v. -4 ·* 
John M De· lion, the Mill· 
■nan I» W<min f.tnn, 
«here C. W. Iiith iuw 
live*, 
Charle I» lliinn, hi* hume- 
nt cad larra, 
Alpheu* A. I'ai'knrd the 
llauuiball II: bee la;in, 
l'irk's tirant. 
Κ tatc of Oil* C lioUter 
or unk'n, the Inland «μ· 
lio.ite the Nathan ltra\* u 
farm, 
Virgil ]'. Hall or unk'n, 
Westerly part of U 
I» it id K. Itrown, ;i part of 
the Klb'ge llur^e» Urni.lJ 
Thompson'· tirant. 
To t lOO» Hi 00 
71 Ujo I* t*i J 
100 1JJO 21 Oo 
Daniel a. Flrteh ·., 
l*a tc Jtonucy, 
lu 71 Itβ ; 
JO lu) 1 40 
' 
I 
-.'J ·' X> 2 ao 










John F. <«owe!!, 
II < ley II > igliton, 4 1 
l.itinv or I \j. wet half of 0 
unk'n, i dotilhei ly half 4 
Γ -iio.vn, I J 
Λΐ|·ΐι·*ιι A t Al>Mt, il 
piece of ΙηηΊ on the we t 
μ Ι<· ol Spuai η otvemn, 
Fo.\'· tirant 
|J >*c.>t· Ι·Μΐιΐ!ΐΐι·:ι or unk'n 
ii h tlieaiii-rlv «ideofthe 
ΙΙ.ιηη,Ιι.ιΙ 1! ·'. ·.· in η, 
Wûhm <·■ U.iiiiin iit, pint 
ol tin· Abel l> Λ tmiii, 
lM< llrtj I'd η part ol Ihtf 
llirtm Child l.i! in. 
Λ I \ 1 ».· » i*. a ρ ut of 
t· ·· I'raiii· t -I'm, 
ijcr or iitiiiit-»u n, part 
th·· I.Ι'·ι d£e ΐ'ΐιΐη κι 
nu, 
tVM. S. \V A I.KI. It. 
Tr. n«nrvt of tltt t ·»η of IV 
















114 4*) JiW; 
SOlTn 
Savings Bank ! 
sor rii ία ris, maixk. 
DHUM/FD NHfîCH > 
C'.\ \4Ji. ) 
) «IfUoe in >*vin^ Itrxnk 
I It.iiliiiii#. l'Iea-aut M. ; 
l).i.»:i o|u'U daily funu i<, A. M., t<> I, I*. M.. 
DKl'OSITH KXKM PTED 
fioin » Il Tnwn nnd County 
ΤΛΧΚ8. 
Tili* Hark f-nj ^ dlvid<*n U o:' Sit Per Crut, later· 
e->t, roini'Jimil·:·! «einl ftunuuliy, freo 
(M «Il Ta\··.* 
I)lvid. ;i I- rot drawn, com ne· ··« :lt once to bear 
inlcrv. v» ithout |iie.-Oniinjr book. 
Titrsrt:cM. 
ΛΙΛ Α SlItrurLKKK. <jΙ:υ. I*. Whitnbï, 
W ALLAI h Kv KUSOV, W. W. II.UMiV, 
Ww.A KiioiiiiM.HAM I». N. Tsi k, 
MAML'KI. II. 1.0CKK, H'M. E. Cl SUMAX. 
ΛΙΛΆ SIU'UTI.KKK. I-rtsident. 
UKo. Λ. WILSON, TrtHturtr, 
Ûu. I'aiis, June 24, 1474. UiMita 
Centennial 
Celebration 
of Bethel ! 
The citiiens of Bethel will oeiobrato 
Die ONE HUNDREDTH Anniversary of U.« Settlement 
ot the Tomiii 
ut Et ETHEL HfLL 
OS 
H EDXESDA 1', August 2C, IS74 
A Procession will be formed l>y the citizens it 
10 AM, to illu»irattf. i»s much «s i>ut>*ible, tlic 
■ustonid anil occupation· of the people during one 
miidrcd yeare. 
The Historical AddregA will be delivered by 
S. T. TKLK, M. I) of ISethel. 
l'ocm by Prof. II. L. Ώιαγμλχ of Bowdoln 
College. 
Λ 1'ic nil· Dinner, famished by the inmilies of 
lie several tchool district* for thenuelve* and 
Irifinls, will be giveu immediately after the I'oem. 
1'ahlcs will bo set, uud η portion aeeignL-d to each 
lUtrict to furnish. 
After Dinner, letters will be rend, nn.l speeches 
leliveml by dittinjfiiielted individuals. 
Λ» the η hull* affair h to be stt Icily voluntary, if 
ι.- expected that all the citizen* οι" Helhel and 
Hanover,—formerly u part of Bethel,—will do 
lometlilntf toward» inaLing the celeb; at ion α com- 
plète «.uccess. 
Shwtild the wcnthei be unfavorable, on that day, 
he exercices will be partponetl to the llret fair 
lay. PttORDM 
of the Committee of Arrangements. 
Bethel, July 30, le74. «4 2w 
STEREOSCOPE VIEWS BY MAIL 
IjjlLOO p(ii· ilozen 
Every view w.ir ant,'.d lb ft ctak*. and Stereo 
·|»ί··. Our List Gftmpri.se· in part BIIM. ΙΙινκκ 
LOOP, Si'RIMikil.LU, IIOI.YOKK. MONTKKAI. 
tr ! !·,Κ<·, WlllTB MorXTAINS V. ν.Γχτν, Hl'pfON 
Kit.*·ακαroua,Niagara,Υ οSkmitb, I'A< IFtC 
: U WA»iiiX(,r«iS Cu r, rnu, and a large as 
fitment of itiiso««|leneo'i* view*. « iî 
liEU. II IKKLAND A CO < 
110 Main M. gprlu^deiil, Mass. 
augll-lm 
β! 
The ««liHCribo»· lu»* returned from Uniton, whr.e 
he lui» mrofiily »<-Uct'>l one of (Uo >»«■»< rut w f 
mn.U (/ 
WOOLENS ! 
tu r litougiit lu.ο 0*tto<l C'ouaty. 
IIU »tock onii<ii*tA of nil (he >rw anil Dcilr- 
ii I» I ρ .Style· lu titr Market. 
Ill· ii rt':uly lo κλγ »H «I·" fetor liitu r. t » null 
Perfect Fitting Garments, 
Iii tin· I ulrit Slt/lfi, (*m umi»1). 
Il·· lui» jti -t ubi.-iinoal η .louruoTmiiu Tailor fro u 
on·· of Ιίι·-Klrtt ('υ<1·>ιη >ho|i* (a llonton, wtiomi 
filial In m:iki>iK BU kirn!» of yaruiflit· cniUkot bj 
mini UiU suit· of llostutt. 
H lia» ii »ι>Ι«·ιι<11·1 u»uoi tiicnt of 
H VIN 4M) CAPS 
nu I w ill receive every month from the mnunftM 
11· -. <·\try thing now un i nobby iu Una tuiti km 
Furnishing Goods 
Oi* Jfivory Uoeoription! 
Λ!·.», wiimtfintly ou han<l a (lock oi nko. 
( 7 *.S TO.M MA DE CL U TU ISO, 
I.f lii.·'· ou υ ui.'iniiliicturc. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO ORDER ! 
Tli'iiiUi I |or |>iut patronage. be bo(>r« by etrlcl 
;>'·ei't· ii to bimineii*, ami iknliiix w ιth everyone 
η tin; »·,η».ι," to uitrit A cOiilUiuiiOcc oi Uu» 
lino. 
irvris O BUIO.V 






Λ Τ UKDLVKD i'KICE-S. 
STi.KI, X ItUOUK MOU AI Its 
i£cdncc<l Γιο· H7 l-'i to ?<1cM 
75 Ιο 6Λ. ΛΟ lu :)? l-'i cl§., 
«Ϋ 1-J lo 33 1-3, 3.1 to 
2.1 cento. 
Black Alpacas and Brilliantinis 
At Kcjuolly Low Price·. 
PBMTS 10 CENTS. 
GINGHAMS, 11c. & 17c. 
It LE AC II ED COTTON for 12c. 
Shawls Shawls, 
DANUnCltE Λ OTIOMil* 
AT VKttY LOW Ρ HI CES. 
Sun Umbrellas and arasols direct 
from the mannfacturere, very 
CHEAP. 
Purchaser* who want to get good (foods cheep, 
will find it to their advantage to exam tue our «lock 
Jt-icjro purchntiax. 
GODDARD &. GARCELON, 
ι I'lI.SUt'RY CLOCK, L1SBOX ST., 
liowÎNton, Me. U 
ttaMt hy Mull VoiURc ï'rrr. 




Shuttles, IIcramer<, Tuckera, .springs, 
Screw» an·! aeee-Korloa hn all machines 
wnd l«r l'rir· 1.14. 
D U. T'JUSC, Portland, Jft. 
M\v 12. lK7i. if 
AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE! 
The NEW IMPROVED AMEBICAN", tdf 
hrciuling, wilb mtf tclf lhrtiidiuy »Auf//<· (thrcmUil 
η u second,) is acknowledged to be the moat 
:omplett, timfilf ami dttrnbl*, n* well n« the light est 
uniting ana btdt Family Stwutg Machine the 
world hoe yet produced. Ladle will not buy 
inv other after seeing nud tiyinj; them. 
Agent» wanted to buv find nell them in all 
inoerapied territory, if theie ie no agent for 
hem ia your vicinitv, »eud for circular· to 
ED1VARI> DEWEY, 
41 Avon Street, Ponton, 
General Agent.· for New England States. 
Jul7-eow-4in 
Astray. 
0ΛΛΙΚ into t'n· enclosure of the rtibsrrlbtr, about the Iti h iii -t ., a nil and white heifer call, 
bout three inou'h* old. The owner h requested 
ο pay charges a el Uike lu-r away. 
cyitus II. IilPLEY. 
Paris, July 2C, H71- auz4*>tv 
"A tking of beastj ie a Je y forever." 
mr i.riLH4 tuum mi il m a m. 
Riïit£s'JS| 
smvrpnira 
Tor BMuty *t Pclish, Savlcu of Lakor, 
FrMUM ft — Dmat, DaralUity and 
Ch*apa«u, it im tralf VaalraUjl· 
MOESB BS08., Prop's, Gunmen, Kheo, 




H'onti a n i ittf· tiiif/i ;i >1 f' ·. r."..r /J. Uvtt-irltt. 
3,000 Cno .ijj.i iJl'J Pj/js Qjirtj. Prl:o $12. 
TV «ti II.·»» !·»*- itlOBV 1. :ir:.-tf»h# 
I» if ni —r frit II ^  it I. I "a* f'i 'Itffe. 
,·*»»·.» l .rk.i a·. Tin- ι· ,f 
J I H*. //. Prtt:<U, I.» Utttormtk. 
>.·!ί··Γ* !l !n 1 >!- f j. u.c. tp.rf. π: uri' 111 Itu 




S'up.vwi ii :ιι>· Ί r« ·!'·> I I·· .m» ο <■: k..·>;» η If mr. f fSsvryt .\ftirtk. 
rribe Etedli tst> irttfCvi latine 11 tMtoflto·. 
1 Λ. H. t lip?, (:< -rrnit· nt frintrr. 
Ilv·.·!!- rl ill«titl4I·*· ti.ut' _j term [ Pr (rat ÏTUfheott. 
I ) marl. ·!·■« ·ι;· ·. !ι·ι· ··: Ιιιγμ.Μι k:t· tvl»·.!#·. 
1.1L Î 'Γ S. (Ί,:ι«, J'ri < I Ijri 'urn! Coli"jt. 
A LSO 
TVnflotitti 2'lrtortiil liiciitthitrf. 
t"10 Ρ.·5 ; Octi.o. G00 Ligrivi-*>. Prit* $5. 
20 TO 1, 
Tîio .«.·*!. « t.t VV ii»tcr* I«i -I:onn» i« ■» lliv.ugY <il 
tin.· coiuitry, in IS-t. «*· ■* .v lime· im l*r/e m iu« 
h«Io. of nuy .■»!h»· I»·« ilutafUi. lu proof of t!u« 
vri villi HCIiil 10 Mi; ur. un, 0.1 λ,ψίι·'»Ιι<'Β. (h· 
«tntciujnt.4 »»f tnorc Hun 1·<J lui# 
every awtion <>f the country. 
u. a. c. MEnni.in, »pri»ga*iu. v«m.. 
l'ubliahcr* H'tb.tti'i Itiibnl^c·'. 
July il 
BANKRUPT 8TOCbT 
Boots L Shoes ! 
Iluvlnff r.iurhi"M the cut M* >4 C, Κ 
ftr.mi.it KttrnuJ^ l«w figure», »<» n»« ικ>« t%i 
Alilol U ·!·r M tu" publie Ibc 
DEIT liinoil.is 
ever t'j the ιχηρίβ ο( Oxfj.ù i. ...uajJ 
Ladies' Serge Hoot* 4t) i ni* 
anil ujncnrcin ; Ucnt's fine 
Calf iiuots and 
upwards ; Chil- 
dren.ft' Hiiot.s 
«S* Shoes 
25 ('mis and l jtwmds. 
Futirj >11 <)ne-l!:iir (.nuiiI 
• f'ricc*. 
llfΠΙΓ-.ιιΙκί II.· Ι'ιι,.ν, 
UNION BOOT &. SHOE STORE, 
!*jout)i Paris», ΛΙ»». 
Joly Η, W7». j! if 
11. NHUiniiLU'S 
οι ι.ι:ηηΛ\ μλ.ιι cacti εκ. 
Λγ t! ιι ■· ..ut.'ul ίιι ;·. If ιι: ·; |. in tooc 
(ver iiW'lf. T'lf* 1 n ·>- Or.'!u -{t i;l Mop· 
»rr t!i«* best o\ -r J·!.»»·· I in »ιι> « >Γ!«ιιι·«. Th-v are 
lirmilli't*·! I til i'\ of ϊ<·ι j uimllT 
voiced, (heeffect of which la π·>-ι elnnsinit «ni 
•oui -1 11 :» -r. ν idle llit imitation of the liuman 
volcc ι» Mip«-rb. 
li. MIO*I.\ur<K'S 
j^jew gcalo pianos J 
h-ivc xiC.V !'<· ,rr' "·η·1 ·' "ne ".η,τιηϊ t»n<. with *1 
in li'tu iui)>r<tti ιβομ.*, a,.«l aie the bo < I'uift·* 
m ..le. 
Theae Orjan* ami Piano- aio warranted lor (J 
jr.-ai». I'tin·» «-xti'rinely low fc>r cauft, <>r v>*rt 
f.uh Anil halAiico ia nmattily or quitit*-4-ly 
ment*. 
JOHN H. MARTIN, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
R.'cou'l imr.J instrument* taken In ei< ban^e tût 
new. 
«VCastomcni «ho eomc from ,1 iliiiunre, »n4 
who |iurcha*<3 an 1 Nvtriimcnt, will 1«j ti.ltvruuttcil 
Pin. 
South Pari», April 7,1&73. 11 
DAY CUARA1TBO 
WILL AUOKR AID 
fo4 tÊrrtmrf Ulûl 
31ALé tllOU (lOVtK.S'i)M 
uaiitûtu i>*kori. 




WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL HV 
A. J.BEVERS, NORWAY, ME. 
Haviii'; nn xlcn*iv> ».«♦:··«-<. I mn le t> pire 
parti'·· lin·;: ii'.u'f in 1:, In«lru- 
■« M>mfwnmd eafl b> pro nn IhruBKh mf 
uew:j■ InUrnmcat·aold«a Iwtallmeata ore*» 
cK.injfotl lor ol«i la-t hp.i ni-, Γ· Ir.i; ri,inrt«4 
»lt!i iiu. ·■. 11^·.; :· «i-h.M.-ti pur» l.:u·, 
ι·ηη nn eue pn bovine r·! ·β AU *>f tkf 
ln-ii MfWii ma «. ·:· r. win· ·■ <>t. iM·" nie 
t ·_1ι .· ιΐι· ;ii »t ι· ixitulnap 
llWl t lu < ; -it nil h ■· ";·.Ίι Sti Ι'«Γ, 
[ΐη·1 Μ'ϋ f·'. J >..· <1ι.·-. All Mirlruii. ntn ιν1·| *>T 
ueare trartantud Γυ.· l.cywur». 
Pianos, Orrciis & Meîodecns Tunod 
find Repaired. 
Nonvny, lie-, May P>, ls7l. tf 
poctri). 
The /At tit l>Ut that Lied, 
Wkj, TolV) ï vriniS the auUer, dear Ï 
Tea look w very »^4; 
IIn« jronr now doll been take» ill? 
ll cwtiil lie »« Uhl." 
Mil· of the dolls til !« :\ rt»w, 
liut Ihcre is our bcsi'le,— 
See, in (be corner, ιι,>··Ίο <to«r», 
lue Lille doll iiut lie.I ! 
Out in the cerner, all lone, 
IttC W kctl «lull BMIsi stay ; 
Noue ot the rest ntu-u «j>«-;»k to her. 
t>r look there «hlie tbev pfciy. 
All her beid fltMwi. except her bo<»t··. 
Are saftly |>*i »·*<·*; 
The fcoot· ar* paii-lcd oa lier ieei,— 
The little ik>U Uv t lie. I! 
Oh. lying'» such λ KuaUî tliic*' 
Why, she tuighl >»nr«u«l steal, 
Or murder «MM one. 1 dare .«ay, 
.inm think how wc -b<>uU feci 
To have brr tu a prison live, 
Or, worw then that, be hung ! 
What wont she ilo when «he is obi, 
ll she di«l this to young ? 
Au·I now the silver mu/ and -{*>·>η 
Come into u«e again, 
And down tbe face» of the dolls, 
The U-ara rua last as rain. 
.Three have tipped orer with tbeii giiof, 
Their tear-· cannot be di led ; 
Then lunliki'ttlikfi are 11 ip|,iug «vl,— 
The lif.le doll has lie*l ! 
— SI. XieKoias. 
Hlisffllani). 
w»-/ -O 
Hoir α I'rrson May 6<· I'hokeil. 
All that we eat or driuk parsesorer the 
top ut the windpi|H* without η particle 
ever enkring it, although the opening is 
larger than λ dime, bemuse the very act 
of swallowing «Ιι aw s over the open lop «>1 
il a lle>hy trap door w Uich tits so closcly 
that not even a partie!ο of air can pass; 
but at the instant ol swallowing, it opens 
tip with a spring, and we goon breathing 
ns if nothing had happened. Hut it we 
attempt to swallow anything too large, 
this trap door, being at the narrowest 
ρ kit ol the passage, is kept closed, not a 
pat lu It* ol air can enter the lung", and 
we die in a moiucnt ot suffocation, ai in 
tlruwriog or siuoihei ing. 
It you chew a pieee of diicd beef for 
some lime, there will be a white remnant 
wbich tLere i> no inclination to swallow. 
I; it Im· taken and picked apart, »t will 
jtp|H*ar lo l.e made of little stiiii^*. loujjh 
And strong. Ill· M· were attached to the 
fl.-.-h like ρ it t > which wen: hewed and 
uv (flowed 
ll, ii> eating, a m-tit !ι a >!iarp knife, 
two! eut» his nie .1 wh-»llv in two, he niav 
put l*'i tti these pieces in hi> mouth, ami 
chew and swallow tl.ciu without danger; 
but it the k::ife is dull, and d>»cs not 
t!ivi I·· t!:e pieces who y. t»v pieces u»:»y 
be tied together with one id l.'ioe liilie 
st;iugs. ar»i while \ou have swallowed 
die part neare-t ihe swallow, tlio <>the! 
may tie ileal the tecti;. and both held by 
the >:iinjr. which, holding the t«v« parts 
t"g< tht-r, and hanging across the tiap 
di vr, ι it \ ttis its eprning, and death 
follow* in ;;n in-lant. Ill-lice the practical 
»«!uc 11 sharp knives :;l the dinner table. 
Λ long hair in a mouthful of lood may 
go entangle it,in the act of swallow mg.as 
a- to cause choking to death. That is 
what is meant hi "aîrangling by a hair.** 
Si in^ beans may occasion a choking to 
death iu the same way, if not carefully 
strung. Hence all food should be cul lit e 
—ihouid be taken into the uionth in small 
piico, chewed ÛKW|kljT, :m.l >wa!!ow· 
vd deliberate!j. 
•nusi iioucis uatc »uu vieil roiiMiiir· 
nble ineonreuiencc from something "go 
ing tbo wroug way." This i- wcnsioued 
bt s single drop of water or an atom of 
solid food, π crumb or other thing slipping 
ii to the witidpi|>e or falling down to the 
lungs. causing an iu.-tatilancons, -pitehll, 
nngr v. drv c« ugh ; it is becau.-c nature 
«ml alarmed by ah unnatur d aud unwel- 
come \ i»itor. and tak»» thi*. her only 
means «>1 rejecting the intruder. It' the 
particles arc large and heavy, the surgi on 
uiu.-t be called upon to cu* open the wind 
pipe and remove the substance. 
A person cannot laugh or «peak λ word 
unies* llie top of hi·- windpipe i» uncov- 
ered; but it a laugh is provoked or a 
word attempted to be spoken while in the 
act of swallowing, and ju>t be fine the 
particle has lully pa--cd the trap door. it 
i? raised a little, a drop or crumb falls 
into it. hence the uiischiei. In eating, do 
not attempt to «peak until the swallow is 
clear. 
Moses's Wife. 
A luvcttl gen tie man Iruiu whom the 
]>rawer is always plea>ed to bear semis 
the foil wing : 
As i was paying pislora! vi-ii- some 
years ago in U»e Stale oi Tennessee, η 
lady said to me : 
Γιο very glnd you've come. I was 
reading in the Hible lI>o u:Ler day about 
Moses marrying a Digger, ami 1 wi»h you 
Mould explain the matter." 
•Ίι don't read that way in my Bild*,' I 
replied; "il reads that Moses married an 
Ethiopian woman." 
"Well, dose n't that mean a nigger ?" 
"1 will tell jou bow it was," I answered. 
"There was a terrible war waged by the 
Ethiopians against the Egyptians, nnd 
two great armies sent Horn Egypt agaiu.-t 
them had been destroyed. The Epihiop· 
ians were governed by a magnificent 
queen, something lit ο Scmir.tmis, who 
led out her own aruiie-. and knew how 
to g tin a victory. But when Moses was | 
cent witii a thiid Egyptian army against 
her, he a*ked help of (j.«d. and managed 
so wisely that the ijueen agreed to sur 
render ail her foteo* to him. aud become 
tributary to Egypt, provided be would 
marry her." 
"Weil," said the old lady. "/ wn* $*ire 
ii tcusu'i any common uiytjer.^— Ilarf er's 
Monthly. 
— A Sacramento lawer remarked tothc 
Court, "it is my candid opinion. Judge, 
that you are an old fool." The Judge 
allowed his mild'? beaming eye to rest 
an tli*9 attorney a brief moment; then, in 
a voice husky with suppressed emotion, 
said. "It is my candid opinion that you 
are fined one hundred dollars. 
i 
Don't be too Critical. 
Whatever you «h> never set up for a 
ci it 10. We don't mean a newspaj>cr one, 
j but in privalo lite, in the μι i ν at· circle, 
in society. Il wi'l not «Jo any one any 
K'hxI, uni it will you ui—it you 
mind being called disagreeable. It' you 
Ίοπ t like any one s nose or any one's 
thin, don't put your feelings into words. 
!l any one's manner* don't please you, 
remember your own. l'eople aie not all 
aiade to suit one taste, remember that. 
Take tilings as you find them. Even a 
dinner after it is eaten, cannot We in ide 
any better. Continual lault finding, con 
tinud criticism of ι lie conduct of this ono 
ami tho speech of that one, tho address 
of the other and the opinions ot t'other, 
will not make hoiue the happiest place 
under the >uu. 11 you are never pleased 
wiiu aiij one, no oue will bo pleased 
with you. And it it is known that \«.tit 
aie h aid to suit, few will take the paiu> 
to suit you.—lh art h and Homt. 
The llithlen Torture. 
There is nothing so remarkable in mar 
says Atlliur Helps, as his power ol con 
ce« iug mental torture. What is unsaid 
is ever nearest and greatest. The soul is 
best't by >omo hideous remorse—consum 
'"β care—warnings of disease—fear «·ι 
death—reject et I love—vile pei'iininry dis 
très·», or the anguish of anticipated shame. 
Hie daik thing is not merely in the back 
ground; its presence never withdrawn, 
jts gr;u»p never wholly relaxed.it occupies 
the citadel of thoughts and feelings; and 
«II that beyond its sway is but outlying 
and unconsidered yreeinc'.s. Meanwhile 
the man pi.iys his part in soeictv hs other 
men do: is |>o!iie. gay. titrable; ami it he 
really a strong and able person, is a» 
much like bis ordinary self, himself, as he 
was be tore the il.uk thing had the slight. 
e>t hold ujion him, «s it is (Kissitfc to be. 
Use and Management of Money. 
To be irtuk'iU and economical in the 
concern.·. «il pMiperiy, and at the same 
time not give aw*r t<· tho temptation ol 
.i\ ai ;oe,is i!«>ubiô*ss, w iih many .cxticuioh 
difficult, lite right Uie n'>d managt ment 
ol n.uucy (being the modi i n of exchange 
tor « 11 the necessities and conveniences ol 
lite; is of such eonsc<peuc«* as to well 
merit one''· attention an I re flee lion. Men 
*ill be loois and speiidihrill*. neglect 
their business gud mi«spend their time; 
but while talking or «illmg itnv do the 
.ι ·\%ι g··ο·Ι, it is the du:y »d cverton<> in 
■ ·> iii in h!·« pi » i\ ci to t»ho*.v Utu iiiiporlauct 
•t prudence in pecuniary matt. r* as will 
as in everything else. 
I' is in v:*iu tiiat we are t ivored with 
<· i:a".mai talent,education aim know ; 
ιΐχν, t!. U we « veil our btrer^th ot l»odv 
ind mind to the utmost. an ! ate ever so 
indiquions in lawful an I I im'able pur- 
suits; and it i^ in ν ni » t h it lii.mds and 
patioiis be>;ow th- ir bounty upon ιι«. i! 
v\e aie Hauling ia t:i0 single mlicle of 
economy or prudence in money. 
A wiiU't ol accui ilo views s.ivs that 
none know :ho worth or value of monei 
tiii they have sutlcred the iiicouvenieiice 
«•I being deprived ot it; that the gener- 
ation that immediately fjilous the one in 
p"s«e»ion ol great riches, is gtneraili 
seen to turn out very po_>r, and as easily 1 
rid themselves ol their estates an I that' 
«1 their lolloweis being in tuu beginning 
poor, amass lai<;e for!une-, which are· 
a^ain di»poee<l ot by their heirs or de ; 
seviidants much in the same way. 
A it Infant in l>ea!h. 
There cime a morning at last who η the 
baby's eyes tli>l not οι*·η. The Hoctor 
lc!t the heart throb laintly under his, 
tingeis, but ho Luewr that it «us beating 
! its la«t. Ilo trembled fut the ui"»th«T. :m<! 
dared not te»l h«.r. She autieipatcd him. 
••Poctor," she said -and l.cr voice λ;·4 
•υ ρ anionics- ί!> iL it uii^Îit ai.nu^l h ue 
! belonged to a (liieiulxHliti! npiiit—"I 
ι know llial my daring i> dying." lie 
U>wed his head mule I,). lier very ca'ni 
uess :.\x ed Lit». 
"U there anything you can »J> to ease ; 
iter ?" 
••Nothing. I do not think she suffers." 
••'1'hen w ill \«»u please t<» 2«» away ? — ; 
She is mill»'—no'iody'sbut mine, in In. 
1 lile ami her death. and I want her quite 
to myself at the last 
*' 
Sorrow lui enough he left her. 
The mother Ικ-M her child closely, but 
gently. She thought in that hour tint slie 
haJ never loved anything el so,—never in 
this world should love :in\thing again.— 
Sbo wanted to cry, but Iter eyes were dry 
and burning, an I not a tear fell on the 
little upturned I ice, ehauging so List to 
marble. She boni over, aud whispered 
something in the baby'* ear,—a wi.d. 
passionate prayer that it would reim-uiVr 
her. ami kno v li<-r again in tho infinite 
space. A look seemed to ans » *τ her.—a 
I radi.iut, loving loo», which sue though', 
must be bourn of the near heaven. She 
j»r«'ssed her lips in a hist despairing agony 
υΐ !o\o to the little fuv, liom whieh 
already, she ki>sed il, the soul has 11· il 
Her whito wonder had gone home.— 
l'his wh:eh lay upon her hungry heart 
was stone. 
(ioethe l'airly Ut-ut» η. 
The German poet, Goethe, was Ire. 
queutîy annoyed by those who h id no 
claim on his attention, but obtruded them 
selves upon his quiet or iii* bonis of study. 
Hooften treated tlioiu rudely or sent theiu 
away without ceremony. 
Uut an American student proved him- 
self more than a match for the poet in his 
crabbed mool. lie called one cveuing 
when Goethe was \[ supper and the great 
man eager to get rid of the intruder, 
walked into the parlor, and *at down in a 
ehait in the mid<He ot ihu room, without 
saying a word to his visitor or even Io>k 
ing at him. 
liut the Yankee youth had a keen sense 
of humor, and w is not to b«t Mulled oil in 
that style. He cooly rose, took a caudle 
in bis hand, and walked round the pott, 
inspecting e\eiy part of him closely aud 
then pot down a llorin on the table as the 
payment for the sho-.v, and walked awny. 
Goethe's sense ot tac ludicrous was loo 
strong to keej» silent. He burst into η 
hearty laugh, called the student back, ami 
ihey had a good social lime together. 
Galileo'# Trlescope. 
lu the year 1603, (Jalileo rul»lei, ho 
lirst beard Γι out a Iriend in l· landers thai 
ao instrument ha 1 bf en iuvcnled hy whirl» 
distant objet, te wire breiiglit near ami the 
powers of vision extended. lie rceoived 
at once to imitate «nul suipass it. Hy his 
.singular mechanical dexterity, his kho'vl 
edge of optics, and his highly polished 
glasses, he was soon ablo to produce a 
teleseojK) beloro v\ hieh I ho dutch instill 
ment sank into neglcel.aud wni lorgotitu. 
[ι was ntver more heard of; but a tin ill 
of wonder passed over Italy and Europe 
when it was known thai the famous l'a 
dna prolesser had prepared an optic glass 
thai enlarged the bounds ol vision, and 
endowed mankind wilh new jn>«crs· 
I'lio ehariu of sui passing novelty covered 
the wondeilul iuvenlioH with an unpre* 
cedcutcd renown. The great and learned 
contended for the possession ol I he new 
instrument. lïalileo can ied hi? lelcscopo 
lo Venice, and from Ibe tallest bell lowers 
senntois and nobles saw through the 
magic glasses great argosies sailing lar 
ont ai >ea. and the distant shores brought 
near ami made visible. Λ ! 'he value ol 
the n« vy instrument broke at once upon 
their minds ; it must change the ι riiieiuh s 
ι>1 tuilllnty strategy, and diminish the 
pel ils ol navigation. Magistrale"», sena- 
tors and citizens covered the foiluliate 
inventor with applause. With Uisertto 
com toy, («aille·» piesenled 1»i** lelesuope 
to ι he doge at a Irieinl.'y audici.ee. and 
the Venetians at once raised his salary to 
a thousand florins. Covered wi h honors 
and cmolumi'itts, he letuined to l'.idua, 
little dreaming « I the miipassing discov- 
eries that ν el awaited him in the silent 
heavens, or of the pains and woes lie was 
I destined to bear in hi;» l iter years from 
i the hcictieal ιeéclations of )ιi■* loo trulh'ul 
[and I at a I telescope —lluif>< r's Monthly 
Coffre ils n lH*infcrtnnt. 
Roasted Coffee, says the llonnvopnthk 
World, is one ol the m< -t powerful means 
; not only ol rendering animal iiud vege- 
table* cllluvia inocuous, but of actually 
destroying ihciu. In prool ol this, the 
statement i* mud*· that a loom in which 
meat in an advanced stage ol decompo- 
sition had tern kej t !· r some time, was 
instantly deprived ol a smell οι» αιι open 
police roaster ben».·,'c.»nitd through it, 
Containing one poio.d "l »»ewl> roasli «1 
coffee ; and in at ί·.· ,οοιη. the «lllnviu 
ιιι-ΐ'Λ«ίοη< ιΙ l«V ll.e i-hvoong ol a ccs«|M»oI 
•o that iulphureled hydrogen ami amnio 
ni t could U» eleal !.. <!> '« c'· d.u a? t-i.ii> ely 
removed on the employment ol llucc 
ο nccs ol flesh y i ui nt c··!!'· e. Κ··Ιι ige 
latois sooii Min -s ;m t in.isiy Iron» ll-'sli. 
: i.vl lish κt pt too I g .η them. No 
remedy |ι·ι pn:»lyt ·_ >m.i ruccptae'e, »·> 
siai; !o :»s hum' ff.'c can be c npl«»yed 
Ifjsjtr/mitt 
The only ctrrc t.'ilhi* prevalent iu tlut!y 
is ι lie pioiN't ic^n: it on > f tl.»' Inoil 
— 
1** ; ««I lit II .ι- 
_ taken; lei it be 
in in >d« iMtn auioa it·». lot i. be weli cock 
< «I, plain Un 1 M> in >.ιs and easily digest- 
ed ; lh»*, with a moderate degree ol 
gentlo exocciso in the oyvn a·: two <r 
thii e h· Ui s tl.i ν, \\iil t c.ie any ordi-iaiy 
case. 1 -j'Cj ii s ;ι;·.\ «y s g, t Weil and 
get lit when ιί»<·\ are sent to the pen» eu* 
li .t-y loraveai .·ι two, because their f.»od 
is plain, i> ta..ι .ι regularly, an.I lb·* 
exticise ι» ηι·κ!ι ate,steady nnd healt fill. 
It a ιη,ιι» "can V «lis a!iisoil thus, ι lie η 
It I hi.ii iff ι or g > to j ii!. 
—Tlit l'ii|)u!;u' Kiclicmant on liio .*ub- 
jot'l «·1 h\ «it <·4·.ιί i » !» isrîess. Within (h υ 
i.i*i ïew 1 hive been Mimmuiirtl to 
attcml loir peisms w !. > wet.· ·1 y in 4 ot 
l'ii^lil ji.iitf a.ni tim, c. Two nights a«;ti 
my il"f>r tie 12 I ·* <»u.-ly. Πι- servant 
who an- veie 1 it w i> cotilronleil by an 
iixliv i'luul in 1 i ifnuli ·Ι o\ i iiu·!!'. m li > 
demaml· <11 » sec m»*. When 1 enine J«»\\ η 
»l tirs lli.· j; ntlom in erie ! ο;·1 : "Π »etor, 
s.ne me Iroui ·υ.ι in· «■· 1 wa» bitte» l»y 
m \ ρ» t ι>»ι·<!'«·. three «il Ls .1^0. ami 1 am 
ιιολ unabie t«» sec h iter unmoved. 1 
Hit ο® the Jitsîj Heights, ami trhen J 
jr.'l near tin 1 i * * r ! e! >.<l my ey es ami 
rushed to tin· î tiy 1>«» ;f. r»ml lii<l myself 
u". >f 1^*ht o! the !ι .1· lui watei." When 
I heard that th«· t!··^ tl::i! !i .<1 billed tin- 
men lie m a 11 thi\ ο week·* Ix-fore, was not 
dead. 1 knew he «as nul sufïciiiig Hum 
hydrophobia. Il\iîi"[!iobic victims «lit* 
vw ilLii 11 twenty f.»ur hour*. Γ is 1 im- 
pressed Hjion hiui ?·» >tnw{*1y that he 
went away e iiin ami hopclul. [Dit. \V. 
A. 
DR. FLINT'S 
QUAKER BITTERS | 
These celebrated Hitters are cost ι 
itoned of choice Hoots, Herbs, and tarks, among ichich art· den- 
tian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, 
D<tn<lelion, Juniper, and other 
berries, and are so prcjtared as to 
retain all their medicinal qual- 
ities They inrariabli/ cure or 
great!)/ relierc tin· folloiringcom- 
£ 
taints: Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
iver Complaint, Loss of Appe- 
tite, Headache, Bilious Attacks, 
Kemittent an<l Intermittent IV- 
vers. Ague, Cold Chills, HlieniBfr· 
tisni, Suiniuer Complaints, Piles, 
Kidney Diseases Female DitXl- 
culties, Lassitude, Low Spirits, 
General Debility, and, in fart, 
everything caused by an impure 
state of the lllood or deranged 
condition of Stomach, Liver, or 
Kidneys. The aged find in the 
Quaker Bitters a gentle, soothing 
stimulant, so desirable in their 
declining years. No one can re- 
main long η it well (unless ajjlictt-d 
vith an incurable disease) after 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker 
Hitters, 
Prepared by Dr. Π. S. Flint k Co. Λ 
At their Gnat Medial Depot, 
PROVIDENCE, B.I. 
FOB S XL Ε EVUtnrHZKE. 
Tin: C'ïlCAT iii>V rou 
etïfiàiUBSPTIOM 
which CM» 1>C cured by a 
tiuH'lv report lo this stand' 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved l»y Iho hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is aeknow 1- 
cdgcd by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
leïiable preparation ever in- 
t rod need lor the relie! and 
cure oi all Lung complaints, 
and ι ■ otlcrcd to the pnl>li< , 
sanction «1 by the cxjhtîcuc© 
ol over lorty years. \\ lion 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom lails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cast s οΓ ( /onghs, lironehitis, 
Croup, Whooping < 'ough, 
Inlluenr.a, Asthma, Colds, 
Soiv Throat, I'ains or Sore- 
lu-si in t!ie Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &e. ΛΝ istars 
lialsam does not dry n]> a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
must preparations, but it 
loosen < and cleanses the 
lirw and allays irritation, 
tliu removing the cause of 
the complaint. 
rnr.rAiu:D by 
.. FOWLS 4 SONS, Barton, Mm., 





Kvcrv year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation ; 
\\ hieh is due to merit alone. >> o 
1 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
k»ipt fully up to it* high standard; 
andit is tlie only reliable and |H?rfect- 
« i preparation for restoring Gray 
i uk Faued Hair to its youthful color, 1 
making it soil, lustrous, and silken. 1 The scalp, by its use, becomes whito 
I and clean. It removes ail eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop- 
ertied prevents the hair from hilling 
out as it stimulates and nourishes 
the'hair-glands. Bv its use, the hair 
crows thicker and stronger. In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
e xtreme old age. It is the most eco- 
nomical Hair Dressing ever used, 
ns it requires fewer applications, 
■ and gives the hair a splendid, flossy 
appearance. A. A. Hayes Μ.ΙΛ, 
Mate AssaverofMassachusetts, says 
"The constituents arc pure,and care- 
fully selected l«»r excellent quality; 
and" I consider it the 1»kst 1 bepa- 
kation- for its intended purposes. 
ν It fry ell DruyjUtt. and /'«tier» '« Medicine*. 
PrliMi On ο Dollar. 
Buckingham's Dyo. 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
As our 1 it-newer in many eases 
requires too long a time, and t<* 
much care, to restore pray <>r faded 
Whiskers, wo have prepared this 
«lye. in oneyrcp<irat\on ; which will 
«tuickly and eft'ectually accomplish 
this result. It is ea-sily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash oft'. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO., 
NASHUA. N.H. 
FRATT'S ASTRAL OIL 
aqsoiutelySAFEperfectly odorless. 
ALWAYS UMΙΓ0Π iM IL L U 1 .MAT 1NG Q UAUTIES 
ŒoaaaEEESigEEBC 
DURNS IN ANV LAMP ν^ΓΗΰϋ Γ DANGER 
OF EXPLODHGORTAKING FIRE 
^;L'FACTûR^iX?RESSLrîcDiSP1*CE TUE L'SE^ 
HIGHLY VOLATILE AND DANGEROUS OILS. 
•tssafetv 11 AND ITS PERFECT DURMNG OUAUTff*1 
ΛΠΕ PROVED BY IISCONTINUEQ USE INOVER 
illVli- 
zm6S 
WH!L£NnAC00fr,7 DiRfCTLY en INDIRECTLY 
HASEVEROCCURED FROM BURNING, 
STORING OR HANDLING IT. 
m THE MANY IMITATIONSSCOMTEflfflTS 
St^al oilthaïhavebeen THBûW^ 
UNSUCCESSFUtl Yon THE MARKET^FURTHERPMDF 
or its superior Merit 
THE ASTRAL HAS NOW 
A WORLD WIDE REPUTATION 
AS THE SAFEST AND BEST. 
INSURANCE COM^ESA^liODMMlSSBHtfls 
THROUGHOUTTHE COUNTRY 
RECOMMEND PRATTS ASTRAL OIL 
«S THE BEST SATEOIAHO WHEN IANIPS ARE USED 
CHS.PRATT StGO· 
ESTABLISHED 1770. 
108 FULTON ST. NEW YORK. 
CAPEN, SPRAGUE & CO., 
of. « mill H CffiTOM ΠΟΓβΕ SQVARE, 
BOSTON, 
ÎKW KNTJ-T^yVNT) AGKNT8· 
july'Jm 
Young Sky Lark. 
Bin), thoroughbred "Sky J.ark", «η 
imported hic»! ho ι*».'. 
ί-Λ_ί.1. II. «Ι.ιιη, λ thoroughbred marc by 
Ca**iti* M. t l»y. 
This beautiful stallion, seven years old bwt 
Jiino, «bin·!* I'-J hand* hi:,h. weigh* 1250 pound*, 
will « τ. η t >it |Ιι<· m.'ililo ot >1. John Hastings in 
lSi.lln'1, III»· hiH»oii, ujeept ΜοιίιΙιφ mid 
Tuesday of cut h week, whim, Ironi May lvIh, lie 
will atuiiit at North Waterlord. Term*»—to war- 
rant. ί I.V >. <·ιι. *10; »!to:le 4.'·. .Second 
:ιιι· I ttiinl tc.ni 10 In· pi ill at time of nervlnu. For 
further imrU' iiUiM lh" public arc ruterred to 
Certiiicate on reooru 111 the County Kecorda. 
CL χ J.ON UOWK. 
bethel, April 8.1, 1874. fim 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
Srmi-Weekly Une. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
Will nntll further notice rim 
ae fol low m : 
Leave Franklin Wharf, Port- 
land every MON I» Λ Y ami 
THURSDAY at 5, 1'. M., anil leave Pier IW Fast 
Kiver, New York, every MONDA1» ahd lliLKS 
Ι1ΛΥ. :it 4, P. M. 
The Kleanora is a new steamer, jii«t built for this 
route, ,-iud both ~Ιι«· :t. 1 t he Fi anootilaare lilted up 
with line aecoinmodan ·η» tor pns-ciotct», making 
thin the most eonvcniei; Hid roiulortable route for 
traveler* between New X oi k and Maine. These 
MoniinT» will toii.-h a Vim-vard Haven during the 
siuwnrr mont lis on tli r pnfaage to ami I'roui Mw 
York. 
I'a«*ft(re in State lloom #'. uO, meal* extra. 
(■Otnlit forwarded ι·> ami from l'hiladi'lphia, 
Montreal, y iei, ,, .I'diu and ail tiurUof M nue. 
Shipper* ire r< -pte-doil to ncnd their tYeighl to 
the Meami 1 ·. ii« .·!ν m |, 1'. M. 011 days tlie> 
li ave l'orll.niil. ί ·· 1.1 ri her information applv to 
1IKNKY Γΐ»\,< .1. ral A gutit. l'ortlaud.' 
.1 F Λ Μ Κ*, x.t t'ierJS Κ. It., New fork. 
Portland. .1 nl\ tt, Ivl. 
BOSTON & PORTLAND 
STEA MERS. 
In ordei t<> a< ioinnio.| 1.' pasnen^eri arriving in 
Portland b\ » eniug * 1 .tit> ·. 
Tilt Mil ΛΊ II «ml si PKUIOR Nm-golug 
.sien liter·, 
John IIiooUh γι 1111 P'orent Oity. 
.i ll. until lu 11 Ιοί notίι r, li-sivi· Franklin What I'toi 
Uu. t"ii,dlili v on ι·· 1.1 > » liii'ph'il1 ;il » o'clock 1*. 
M. Returning, leavi India Wharf, lïo.ston, aui> 
dars at 7 P. M. 
thCN Steamer» have been nenlv fitteil tip with 
κ team apparatus tor lira!:ιικ cabin» and (at·· 
rooiMi lira bow afford tin· moat convenient nd 
romroruble means of tian portation butwecr 
Ito-ton and Portland. 
Passengers hy this long caUibtlahed line, obtain 
i'iitv comfort «iid von veu len>·,·, arrive 111 lime t« 
tul.· tlie rarlie-t tr.iins outof (lie nly, and avoid 
the inconvenience of ariivniK late nt night. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark goods oar·· P. S racket <"o 
Fare |l.V. state it. oui m may bo tenircd in 
advance by ma l. 
J. II. f(M I. I :, Jr., tirn'l, Agt., Portland, 
Portland, Juue : I 71. 
Li 
Dr. .1. Walker's California V in- 
eear Hitters ni :· purely Vegetablo j 
preparation, made· ch.etly from tho na- 
tiro herbs fourni on the lower ranges of j 
the Sierra Nevatla mountain* of Ctiiifor- j 
nia, tho luedicinal pii»|>eitira of which 
am extracted thcielruiu without tho ttso j 
of Alcohol. Tho question is nlmwt 
daily asked. ''What h the cai: e ί tho 
unparalleled success of Vinkuau Hit- ! 
tkrsI" Our answer is, that tliey remove 
tho cause of disea.se. :id the patieut re- 
covers his health. 1 hey are t!ie great 
blood purifier and a li!«*-gi\ in,' principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Inviçorator 
of tlio system. Never before in tlio 
history of the world luw » incdieiuo been ! 
ο ιΐιΐ[.οπ:ιι1ο ! po se*Hinjç t'ie remarkable 
qualities of Vi.xko mi Ιΐητκκ» in healinir tho I 
Biek of every ihaea-so j·: m u heir to. They j 
are u peutlo Purgative well as a Tonic, | 
relieving Coiiira^tion or Inttamniation of 
the I.tver ntul V: ral Orga". ia Li.iious 
Dim au· 3 
The pro|ierl:es of Τ»κ. w.\i.kki:'s 
Tî.xtfîAR Hittkrs a..· Λ p. .. at. Uiajihoret;··, 
Canninalive, Knirtious. Laxati\>·, l>iuretie. 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, ulJ Auti-lkilioa^. 
ϋ. il. >iri><>% \r.D a. ro„ 
I»r ■ will ό·η \ct« ~».i'i Kmrn «n r.Uifornia, 
Mil Γ f Wik-sfi. Τ < Γ .. *r't.«M <t" V \ 
Sotil I y all »li a«i«I I)· *lrr*. 
Extremely Low Rates. 
Willi λ dele urination to more than cxrr merit 
ihe r*'|ititnti<ui -o «fiicr.ilIν accorded ιιι>· t'nr build· 
iug lin -Γ \Μ·ΛΚΙ» Ι'ΛΚΚΙ.\(·Κ, I have :ι·Ι<1ι·«1 
ne» .nul improved facilities to my factory, ami 
dial! continue to improve the iiuality of my enr- 
-ia,v- in every iio»»ible way. Louif experience of 
ιι/μ'ΙΓ il ni I w utkiucn enable! uato b'ttlal carriage» 
in* niiaK-ii·»! in til** I' for ItKAl'TV ami 1*1 II- 
Λ 111 I.IT Υ, at low iii l«m. 
in addition 1·> niv very large stock, I .-hall con 
inoeto make tilt' lit tubal I I'Intel Oil a «plein lt)' 
;»|| aud examine, «hi t lier you want to prnvhuc 
<r not. 
f^-ΛΙΙ CarrlngM brnriux iny name are 
hoiou^lily warrmiltil. 
('. 1*. KEHBAEL. 
Portland, Me., May 5,1871. Um 
Carriages! 
I have n.iv. <·η ban !. ill rca«l\ to run, :«n*l am 1 
in.iniifiic.iii iii^ one of Ihe / ■•/tai ■//'· fa««ort· 
llicllt* ni" l \lîltl\<·! S ( oimtY I'oUMvtiUg 
ut 
T<>1' HT'IUiJ/ >·, icitU Si<lι» or Vi -« s/iriurt 
a.nr. "' a v /'/./ .tsi/:/■:. t:t »/.\aw.V 
I'll·! t'< SCltRD If lUOXS; /.ifiht «ιml 
lliury Ρ \/'BESS II H.'OXS. itml (At 
Li'list Mvlf I rt\ Ο l! Ο λ 
UlUli/ES! 
Tlicie n.u without except i (lie !>.··! ever mad·· 
in tiiii County. The* ιιι·ΐιιιΊβ Irom lie but 
nrlvi'tcil *toek. atld HI"*· Tillt together li.V 1îm|*c1am 
μόγκιικ'Π. All of the aiiove will be *obl for nuh 
at the IowomI market price·». Κ very < an ί;υς· ι· 
uariiiliUil. Αι ·. i-VfiJ île ·»·ι t|>t···ιι of < .tr' lagc 
repairing dune ai. I «aliataction guarantee·!. 
IS. TBI I.E. 
Norway, M··., May I, l"7t. Λ .1m 
CARRIAGES. 
I li ive now all ready to run the 
Largest and Best Assortment 
or 
CARRIAGES 
cveroflui· i lV>i -a!.· in Oxford County—without 
exception· ni !| a ■» 
I'll ni Ion*. Top ami no Top Itiig^ica both 
cud unit aide .*>ρ· int;··, Coucorri, itiinliivM· 
llllll I It'll ll \%~2I Ifull*. 
in.nli! by the I». ·t 11" woikiifn, and from the 
ehoic«ji>; -Un ».. 1..-U lu'.ι ·. I piu'ea Uiid J'uliy 
lev m .'«■·' 
Orde, « ill Τ .*·! f ir ::'iy k;jd of a Carriage. 
•In :iiiMi τ a. i!<*| a rtim lit ilone prvinptlv ami 
to tlx oaOra milthrtiiai ·ι all. 
li. i a\imu:ws. 
Bethel, April ·>, M Iw 
PING-KDE L· HALL, 
MVMFACTl It KM A*D l>F.\U.HS IV 
l AItSCI VUS-U HEELS 
A VA ItlEI 4<iKS. 
I'flce of >\lierl«, from 97 <>«> <o $17.00. 
Oi lcre ilicitcU. All order* addrct-<-d to 
PINGREE & HALL. 
J. W. 1 INCIU'.i:, <i. Λ. it Λ LI., C. W. I'KBKY 
■>viitli Η iterlor.I, Match .il, 1*ΓΙ. win 
C. P. KIMBALL," 
Carriage Manufacturer, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
1 Α Μ Mi« lltl.fAKKl· TO Oft Kit THE 
Largest and Jtest Assortment 
-or— 
CARRIAGES 
rVEIt FXIIIISITEI) IN T1A!.\C, 
A n»ii«cholfl without TaRRANT'R 8KLTZER 
Λγκι!Μ:\τ.« itliin reach, lack* an iiuportant 
gnard of health anil life. Λ lew «loses of thin 
standard reni···!) l'or indi^ent-ion, rnntitipalion and 
bllioiiMiea*, relieve every «11*Ιπηιν1ιι£ ») in|>t«»tu 
ami prevent d anxious consequence*. ft»r ifilo 
by the entire drujr trade. 
C^ollegiate and commercial institute, n.·* J Havtn, Conn.—fortieth year. l'ivparatory t<» 
< olli'ne, tIt·· Seientiflr ScliooU or llminMs with 
«tentaiii· .>ud ΙΙ·οιοιιι;Ιι plivniriti tr.i.nliiu I·» mil- 
itary <trilliobT. μ\ mua»lïc«, ιο,ιΐιιμ, A»·. Catalogue* 
-•■lit <m application. WM.lt. ΙΙΓή.'ίΚΙ.Ι.,Ρι in-ipd. 
Hirh Fariiiin» Lauds 
IN NEIIKASKA 
NCW FOR SALE VERY C.IEAP. 
TEN YEARS CREDIT ; l\TE EST ONLY6 P£R CENT. 
Send for "The Pioneer," 
A hawUonie lllti-lia'i I paper, <·■ >m »in·■«_' tin· 
lloUKi'lKvi> Law. Λ M.iV St MltKIt Jii-ί pub- 
lished. Μ Ii'i| nee to all part» «I Hi·· world. 
AiMrew·, <>. Κ I » Λ \ IS. 
i..ul(l Ci'iiinii--io;iiT, Γ I". Ii U. 
οΜαιια, Νκη 
tr VNTKIV—Λκι-ntt l.ir ( Utili ty ·»Ι M- 
\\ Λ nil. Iiy I.. U V I· I'.IVKI, Iti-li.p l.ll. 
IBIH liiVMI Ml NVm II CulUltUa I. I I». 
Willi enlnmuit ο I' Carl S> lin /, <ί··» IV 1,'urti· and 
other». Kxi'limiii' terrltor» Ν'·ι e.>ni;<-,Iiti ni — 
,\.Μι<··-. J II. Κ \ULK,PawUbcr, (Iutim. 
TEN PER CENT. NET. 
The Iowa Loan and Trust Company, 
Des Moines, lowa.j 
invent* money for Kulmi li-n l.-r* .il trn per will, 
inter*» t. net. pujralil» »<*nn anno illy at tin· I'lcinl· 
■ al National Hank, New York VII loan· umiri'il 
! mi Improved Heal K*tate, ail t'ie eol leelion in 
Γ11ΙΙ (/.1<OTIN<<V<4 I»ν the Company I. ····!« sulijret 
I to η·> e*|«'n-<·. f ull abstract of Title, Coupon 
\oie-, M nt^ ik·!'. Λ· (iii» l·· ili 1 t to leu lei·. : ί· 
! warded on fortijdrtioii Ν'·λ ^ιι,λ mid Ν νν Knij 
land r» Term ····« and full information *entou appli· 
•ntion. Samiii. MKKlill.f. tat.· «.ovenmi o| 
I low*,) l're»'t.; Jas. II. IIKA1.1 WKL1., ■ y. l>e* 
Molina. Ιθ« .1. 
λ λ Tin: LADU S* 
GARMENT SUSPENDER 
\-Ai-j relieve·» hack. hip* and abdominal j\p if\ 01 ^.Ίΐι·« of «ΙΙ·Ιγ<·«»Ιμκ iHirdru 
τ· 11 ng nil the afclrta mtw 
ir^TTjW9 In· «boulder*. Λο fmltoim or 
T" /~l Q >r\ilii|; required. Minipl ■< by Xj.Lt o. 
I'*»- <W la, JCi. i.a<lt 1 iava>»er». 
C S KIN-KV. 
·>.>).< Λ n't l>»r New Knifland, ν.Μΐιηιιι r .St ,l!o-ion. 




Wood Sawing Machines 
(Ρ\TKNTBI» 
Wauufactiired and -old by 
A. W. GRAY & SONS, 
Mii»r»r.KTowN. vr. 
Partie* who wi»h to purchase machine* that 
luvtS pru\ed to be *tipcrlor to ail other· will do 
« II to n lor 1 m «lar ai ·Ι "!· »«ί tptivc jm leu lut, 
whioli mil !>r forward·· I ιιροιι application, It· > 
WfiHTED-AGENTS "ll'inimh /hut. η iiinl I, limit H\irt J ν / ·/»/ '■ il. \ MtnTK of 
thrilling intérê t 15. Κ Hl'>^KI.I., Publisher, 
■A I ortihill, lk>»ton. 
Ν ATION \ J, 
Loan & Trust Comp'y, 
(< njiitnl, βΙΟΟ,ΟΟΟ> 
ΤΟΙ'ΚΚΛ, KANSAS, 
II »- nn-tirpa«-rd f»<-ilitit·· |«r loattinjr m >>ney nt 10 
:id I l.'p'i eelit. 111 tin >t on Kii »t Mml^iip >«rur· 
it. thri .· t'nir» nine of | >an K.r-t-rU Kult»n* 
and Ν1Ί11 .i»k ■»··«■ u■ itn λ lor -ah; tb.it will pa) the 
inv« »t ir Ii ι·· i> prr cent. ιιιιρπκΙ. >»<·ηιΙ for 
tr. Add..»·. Β 11 AT WOOD, Secretary. 
1 cm Π Γ Γ Ml I ! ·· I10IM1 of t«1nill«Oll'· Ito- 
|> Π Γ Γ ι.,nit l'««Nniit at all ιΙπ;κή 
■ ΓΙΐ'L»ant, nnd an nnlailii'fri'iiiedy lui' \ tl. 
ai 1.1.1. 1 l'Util·., < uld··, I ui>k ouiplMiiiti·, Λ 
I. Ι. 1· tM.ttt. ;a |. 1 »r. h KIN>»I.\N I* 
rii ii'r, Αιι^ιι»ΐΐ. Mnim· lur ii 1 .w r will 
.r*t I. r·· Ii. s 111)| I,) m 11 l>i'u^ (;i«t <. 
πΑΙ trio Uurib'Ln ! ϋ UHbAftS 
ire If mini lu n it Ι ΙΓιι Ι -I) It- ji rfi I 
lolir rur uiiilr, I (<I\| I.IllO M'OC 
br«i rr« r |*lnrt il In :ιιι> Οι ^αιι. II 
J Wf 6| (It'll Kl il· 
» l« < il. 1*114 t| <1 S I 
II VltMl \ι. NUI -SI ιι;·Ε|\(„ 
ι/· nil ΓΙ I ID \ ■ //- III II t \ I on 1. It 
si riMill. / rm / ilniiii. 
%V \ I'lIltS* IMiilIiarmoiiir, Vrijirr 
Λ Orchestral ORUARS. 
in I Λ 11|( I : l itΙ Λ I II Γ ISI N, <ir<" i\ih> <■/ 'hi 
ΙκιΙ ι·ι«ι1ι·ι "»·/ roiiiblnr ΙΊ Itl l k </ Will'· 
I Λ « il h f^rtl volumcl leiiri ÛnlUbli 
Ι'ΛΚΙ.ΟΙΙ,ΙΙΙΙΙΙΙ II »rllll M« ll\l.l.. 
W \Ti:itV Λι·η M ali- ΓΙΛ.\ΟΜ 
'ι<ir· i;rrnt power nu l n line «lut;lui; lour, 
ι. ilk nil iiiixlrl'tt Improveιιιι ιιΙ», iiihI un the 
II 11 VI* l'IA.VuS II till). I lu »r Οι κ» ut un .' 
l'Ull·· >ri« » il I'M il Ir il <r V vrm·. I' It 11 I s 
i:\ritl HI ΙΛ l.im < .ι'.Ιι. < pm t r«*lt 
il ni iMllitlirr iu ιιιηιιΙΙιί) <<r i|ltiirlrl l> P" ) 
111111(4. SeCOtllI-IlH llll III «IllOlttlll· lllkrll 
m sr liait κ p. ΛΙίΙΛΤ* Il ΛΜΊΙΙ m every 
< utility i«//.< I s. ii </ lmi4iU. Λ liliriul 
ill·, h it it I Ι I· .'< I/. litre Chili >·■ ν I. 
I.mlyet, ιje. Jl.Ll J li.l l'Klt CAI .4J.OOl A Λ 
IfaUêd. 
iinn.K i: \\ ιτκιι* a ho.\, 
I s I III oiul »» H) .\| »» link) 1'. II. Ilot Îl.tll?. 
C10.1STAXT KNl'IiOYJlOT borne, / Male or Kouiale, # ><» a week warrante·!. No 
capital required. l'.u Inula r» mul valuable min· 
pic* tout lu·'. Addie-··. with «e. return t.iinp. 
4*. HO.SN, \% lllliint»biir(f, > V. 
S5 â $20· pcrilayatlionu· 
Terni- lu··· Addrc·»* 
i.<». minvin Λ t n l'ortlanil. Me. 
INoii-lti'sidcnl Taxes, 
la thi· town of \Vi«xN:<vk Comity of 'KiorU un·! 
.Stat·· ot Maine fur the yar lfc7J. 
Tïie follow ir>«( li*t ol taxe* "n t· si cidate of non 
rcihlent ownci * in the town of Woo.latoek lor the 
vi-itr 1 Γ in bills committed to Λ LIS 1* ι\ 1'. 
hi>U Kbit collector o| taxes lor «uni Town 
un the Nlli day of July Ι*Γ lia» been return·J liy 
it.m ta me η» ri maitiinjt unpaid ou the ·ί<1 <lay 
it .Inn·· I>74 lu hi* errUlimi· ol that datt aud 
now remain uii|ini·! anil notice I· hereby (fiven that 
If the «aid tuxi'i, later· ·ι and ·Ί.»γ·0. * ire uot {ml·! 
Into the treasury ol tttid Town within eighteen 
inoullm from tue liate of the comniltuieiit ol wild 
ίιΙΙΙ» »o inui-h of the roil rotate taxed a* «ill be 
iitli -ii-nt to ρ ly the amount <lue ihcr»-for Including 
utcrest ami diaries will ui.houl lurthor luiice I* 
told at public auction at 
The As-ca«oi !·' (Mice In .-a;·! town, ou the Irtli 
lay of January, 1ΐ·75:α 1 o'eioca, lu tl.e afternoon. 
In the Went part ot Wit d*tock. 
.lijuli Uay or unkiionn. i>i luo fHV$lO0o 
ilit., ilo., ,\i>. hi.le 'X* J.» .'id 1 .XI 
do., ilo., W. pari W> 11"» 2J5 Ivu 
Yudivn & Co., l/ilairy 
tioro A 4 1-V 3 !i" 
Vondatock, WV-t pari b7 .'ο 11Ό 2i5 
luck, John, Ν. Κ cm tier ut ·«< 2··ι S :io 
row η, Joaepli, Κ. part ι>7 Λ» I'm) 3 07 
Mile, Or-an.n s. h. paî t ti Jj ;»>J 'j Jî 
lauip-oa. Tint» Store Λ l)t H } ï.» Oi 
iloriill, J. It., uuilit ίάι·1 
\\. part «0 10 73 1 M 
likbec, l*ir.·ut, Imu-c Λ lot 'U j M I ki 
l.ivi», C Λ V, iliiiittle null 
privilege anil iiou«e )'.» 5 ΛΟ 1 .Π 
Chlex, Arabella. S. tV.corner VI 3o 1JÔ 3 .11 
• wan, Mw>e·. H\>t railroail 
house A lot } 1U! 2 ti."» 
'.orcy, K ol<l ( lovor mill 
uud privilege 'ri .1 Si) |K 
•ray,.Sarah S. I, alimony .1l,:f.i 7o 450 11 \n 
Nou-re«i<leul 1αη·1 iu Ea*l Wooil^tock. 
Vli It man, ijeo. I., .fi» 100 a«0 7 '.G 
'roetor, !.. I.., N. Liinl 10.nl ta 40 io·· juô 
o)ea, Joseph, 1 I V1 :t i<7 
IToodatoek. W. part Ni .» i.'ai 3 i>7 
lemengway, H m., 6-1 l ui 100 a «5 
le—PB. 8. W 711 pm 1 ;««. 
ripp, K. i>art su M 75 1 W» 
loi nil, ι,? luu l.'a) 3 '.'7 
arlln, S., H7 100 1,0 :in; 
«lo., lin 100 110 :i «7 
indrewi,ti. \V., lit; loJ loi 2Ό 
1 noil-lock, .S. part, .ij :u loi 2 tvi 
oenej U., U> Km ■ ο 5 30 
do., '.il 52 73 1 !<!» 
iidicwc. C'., with building* 
rriitt la 11η, ;id 40 2W) Γι .^ι 
ηιιιρβυιι, S., K. part, ■'►· ■*»·' 1*>0 3 U7 
ΓοΟιΙ-tock, mi ion hi « ; ; 
trout, Miout l'itru),p t,X),<-· '"> ■'· 4··»» 1- 
.••good, Si 30 to 1 j'.i 
lopkiua, nil luit 10 acres in 
't>. K. conier. III 1*' l'a» 3 i>7 
crrill, K., part, <77, iw !« ;!"jo 7 u» 
uves. Γ. It., Noje.·! farm, M, *7 14·» 3oo 7 15 
North Woodstock, formerly Hamlin'· Grant, 
eunison, Μ between the 
roail and poinl, ]00 2 44 
AT.DES CHASE, 
Treasurer of Woodstock. 
July 20,1974. a4 »w 
ΤΗ h *ub»rrlbci· hereby irive· publie notice (hat 
he ha« Ιχνη duly appiont· d by the IIod. Judiro „r 
I'tohato for the County of Oxford und atnumed the 
trum of K\t'i utor of the ia-i Will and Te.tame.it of 
K.STIIKU UMISKKTSOV late of It. th.i 
In nid County deceaaed by giving bond iu the law 
direct» ho therefore request* all iM-rnoua wh > aj- 
lurtetilrit tn the e«tale of «aid dieeancd to make Jm 
mediate pay meut *:id iIio-h· who have any droiaudi 
III· riou to exhibit the «aine to 
tsocii rosTEit. jH. 
July SI, 1874. 
lllh cubaeriber hereby give» public notw Utut 
he hi* been duly appointed by the lion. Judti* of 
I'robaU* for the County of Oxford and aaaunud thu 
trust of Adiuiulatratnr of the e»tate of 
1ΙΑΝΝΛΙΙ .1. III. \h I. late of I'aria 
in naid Couotv doeoatid by flvin^' bond a· the |*w 
dfreet 4 ; he therefore roquent. all per «on., wh mr« 
lull, bled to the *tuto of κ,-ild liena^ il I ο niuk. jiu 
module payaient jnd thoar w ho have any deiuauU» 
(hereon to exhibit the aauie to 
WILLIAM T. PEUKINs. 
.luij 21, IH74. 
ι MM mfeorftwr kMiw publie mUm dîTï 
he ha* been dulv appointed by the Mou .lud^'e „f 
I'lfdtMle for the t oiiuty of Oxford nod a·-unn-d il,.. 
fluid <»f Κx> eulor of the ]iut W ill and l>«Ui t 
CLKMKNT >. if Κ.ΛΤΓΙ fata of BoUm 
In raid County dccea>< d by «ινιιιχ bond a* the !;·>T 
direct* > he UTefor· r.que«l» all purkon* wh., 
indebted to the eat-ite ol -aid doataae | to make n 
lu-diat·· payment and thoae who have any dvin.n. |( 
t hereon to exhibit tile «aine to 
Ο KO. W. I1ASKKI.L 
July 21,1ΚΓΊ. 
Γ11Κ i«ft«oillH'r le reby κινο· pui u: notie- ιι,ΐς 
h hi* Ihhu ilu!\ appointed by the II hi. Jtidjji· of 
lohate for In· oiiuty of Oxfor I mid aaeuui. .1 tue 
iru»t of AdmluUtrator <d the e-talc ol 
lt»/.\L>.KI. Will I Κ late,.: |· ,|. 
in -«siil Comity hy μ·νίιιρ bond .ι» tlie |uw 
dint » h·· therefore re<|iie«t( nil pertoua who are 
Ιι>·1··1<Ι·-ιΙ to the eilate of «aid d«ieu.« I (·> make |m 
UK dliiti· payment and those who hare au» de nun· Il 
ill· not) to exhibit the «allie to 
THOMAS II. 1IKOWN 
Jul. si, ι«:ι. 
I UK MtlMcrlbrr hereby give· publie BO I toe Uiat 
lie Iiil., boon duly appointed by tlio lion. .Iinl^·. 
I'lobitr lor the ouuty of Oxford and a<.uuied tiie 
trii.t I .Vdinloi-Irator of Un· e-t.tle ol 
ΜΛΚι.λΚΚΙ WK.M on latooi Albany 
In a.-ai<l I ouuty deceaaed by ^1ν|»κ boni a· the law 
■ lirivl· he llicirloie r*<|Uei-t· all |>er*on· wlu arc 
ill lebttd IO til- «tafe (if .aid decerned Jo lllak. lill· 
médiat·· pa>mei,ι and those who have any deiuaudi 
ilureot. to exhibit the «nine to 
JU8IAH i'. WESCUTT. 
July il, K4. 
OXKollI», a»:—At a t our! of I'robair held «ι 
l'arl-i wtihln and lur llie Coiinfi ι·Μ»χΐοι<1 
«il tin· thlnl I uodav of July, Α. I». 1*71, 
UrIΙ.Ι.ΙλΜ IIOL-TKItaml H.oiikVTIM·: L. .I.U i\ ·*ι *\ K\oetih>r* til tiMi e-tate ,,ι 
J din Jaekxin late of lii\in |i| m t;ii.| « um.ty <|> 
"'|"ί|, laving pio >ntei| thou iin.t in.,i.nt ..f 
udiiiinUtration ot the estate ol «nid d> ·· ,r 
allov :mro : 
Orderod, rha( t'ieaald Kxeentora Rive notice 
to all peraoba luit-mire by catt»lii)( a e<i|>y ni if 
onfer|ohepubll«i,rii tlir< «· wrrk· *uooe«>ivi I) in tl.« 
Oxford Ita-uiixral printed at I'arl·. that tin-> η t, 
appear al a I'robal. I'ourt to In-a< Id at I'aru 
iu «aid County on the third Tu· «dh.r of Au/, m χι, 
at 'J o'clock in lhe fureliooii and »hi Η cau#eil any 
lliey have w lay the «aine «hould aot be prove·! ■, 
proved and allowed an theUat » lllan t le-taiuvut 
ol »ald drcriwd. 
A. If W A I, Κ KB Judge, 
A truec:>py —attret ll.C. Dm., |·,·κ 
OXrUKO.Mt—AI a « ourt ui Γ.·./ ,t. held at 
I'ari* within and lor tlie Γ. uni) ot (Oxford 
on the tliinl I u<>day of July, A. I >. I*." 1, 
Ο" N I ιiou ol Ι1ΛΚΚΑΜ IIKS 1 widow of t>ti« lient l.it. ot Parla In auid<'oi it> ileceni·· 
eu, pi a j iii^ |··ι .m allouancc out of the j.ci -••u.,1 
e :.ito of hei late huibvml : 
Ordered, I hat the «aid l*etlt».iiur Rive notice 
to all prraoiio int< rt «ti A by c^U'iiiy a c.ip. u| tlila 
orJer tobcpubllvlifdlliret' weekeaucceani,tly in the 
Oxf>iU I'ottioerat prliueit at fail·, t lia t Hi. y may 
appear ul a I'robaleCo«rt to be field at l'an» 
in » iid f outity ou the tl.lrd Tue»<lay c! A 0·. next 
■tt V o'clock m I lie forenoon ard ih< v* rau ■< If auy 
lb· ) haw why tin naui. «fiuulii not be jri mted. 
A. I! V\ Λ l.k Κ I!, J 
A truecop)— alii .| ; II. « Davis Itejlat, 
OXKOIIU, »«:-Al a I'ourt of I'roltJle lu M at 
l'a: I* within and for the Countv < f Oxford 
on he Ihird Tin »day of July, Λ. I>, i«7i, 
ON Hi.· petition 
..I CLAM \ Η. >.M ΛΙ.Ι. of An· 
■ <lmi-r, praiin^ UuU llrufl T failli η..a Se 
iji· ni··! \dratni-ti.il»r ! bom eon on t!.« "tjue 
ol K .uaril ! I'oor Into of Andovrr dooe i-,-.| 
θι·;«τ· ι, I uat the «aid l'et >t loner rivoaoilce 
;o all |>< raon· latenated by caualn- un ».n». t 
In- p· IiIi .ii Willi thi> ordi flu roon ιο U ubIMi· I 
liner K- * «.Ively In the Oxford I*em«Kr it 
prime I at I'arO.tlia! fin^r may appear lit a I'robute 
v'oiirl to !ie l.eld at l'ar:» lu «U|d ("uuuly ιι 
the I hi «1 Tue d it of \||<. next at !» o'clock in 
ori u ionan J «hew cau»« If aay they h.tve a lay 
the «anil fliould fiOt b·' rftulile 1. 
A II WALKKK, JuJ/e. 
A truccopy—alte»t : Il C. f » % > i*. Il.gl.i.r. 
o\ 1'illlU, as — At a ourt ol I'robMe lifl*l at 
l'aria within and for the County of Oxl-o l 
on the fhird Tu· «.lay of Jiilv, Λ I» t»n. 
ON the petition of ALVA MHUKTLKTF 
A I· 
«un ii.itor ou ill·· e«t itu of Ch.trl· » M< 
>li n I if. of l'ai i.i ».tid ΓοιμΙ !e.·, ,i- h|, pra> tn>; 
loi I, Til»·· Ιο II nil I uivi-v ! || o! tin r Ml «t.ite 
of a lid d. .· 1-e I lor t.i |..i)im .,t of debit Mil 
* 
ilu nloiiltil eiiar^ol, aa tlio aalti uf auj enliro ροι 
tiou ouid ».realiy ill pu. iaU: the v.iluo ol lh< r« 
niniuder r 
Ord-red, That the «aid I'etilioner fi*rt;..tue 
lo all [H'fwni int« r· «fed by .iu»iiik mi ai ,»tr ol 
•aid IK·tili ·ι with toi ordi r II» rem to b· pun.irhed 
I liree Wei k «lli'c· -«ivt. > in III* X fori ίι. οι* ,.J 
i Hilled at 1'mil« tllal llo > may ip| ■ ar a! a I'ri».' :e 
• ourt to he In III lit Tan'· In .1 miu ,| 
lli« third Tue»d.i> of Λιΐιτ π» xt ..ι o'c'e< k a 
I lie loreiiooli 11.·I *I.I' w ran i»e if all) I ii ey 11 λ y 
the «urne ahoulU uot I·· l-miii- .1. 
11 ·· ι.η ι. ι. 
Λ II II·· |·Λ|ΐν -.if I il I I >\* I « ! 
OXKUltD, Μ -Λ» « < -I.ri I l· 
Γ.-.ri· Willi h η·Ι I r |Ι.«· ιμ; ( <K id 
I) III!· til il<1 t .ilav ·ι| .1 ;ι|) Α Ο I I 
is t:. ..· -Mt\liK Μ ι.\ ι \*·. 
1 I " I, 1 I II M t 
Ί·ι nrap»i « M.iir in.n ·. lien I Ιί·ι ·» ■»: in 
» .1 Mi 
it n»e to -ι·!Ι ·> ι·| It· ··[ o| I n I' ··! 
It » I' II- III (il .III» ul Oxlord I II .1 ill» 
ιι·ι III·· l\ ►idc il Γ··· mal liudint; |ι··ιιι lltgli 
-ιπ·νΙ Ι·· Ιι ι· ··' ni ht) ; il->··, ιι«· <·(Ιι< lut |\msf 
llCl'l. ΓΙΙ -il ni «'IUi It ;. Mil I I. ml .·! "· Κ Uri^l, 
«·.It'll lut ·'·'·. II '·ι ■ .TU II- ut II 
< Iltl kl.l.li, ΙΊι,.Ι ΙΙι· .. ιΊ I'· W l· ΙΤΓ i. I* e notice 
I·· ill j»tmjiu· il.Ii r· -l· il » imu-îi.^' .ni «i.-lrw t uf 
hi- peiiliou m ι· li llu« ι>γ·Ι· lin n u to lu putili-h· Ί 
t κ·*Γι --·ιι Inil in t! uxlord I eni'fut 
,· lui· il a* l'-iU. lii.ii liii > ιιι ι) α|>ρ· i»r «ι λ l'robatr 
"Urt tu h* Il' M .il l'art» lu »anl I oïl ni y ou 
llir lliird Tuexlay ot Ails itxl ut V o'clock ni 
tin- liuoti'iuii ι·, «iiuw ii«e I an; they ha»e why 
tin .ai.ie -tn*u. » iiirt Ih si anti ·Ι 
Λ· II. *V KI.K..Iml*··. 
Λ true ·"·»"·ν \tlf«t II < I»avi«. Krgi.lrr. 
ll\HlKI> Al a « utirl ul Probate 1κ Ι·Ι al 
l'ail· will tu mal lor tic ("ι nut* of Oxford 
■ •■ι in' third 11·· > ui .Jul· A I1. UC4, 
ANHUKVV .1 { III lu IIH I. Ailluiin-lrator Γ <■ vrtulc "I h item 1er l!i iir^- l.iU ui numi r 
i.i ii I l.uiiiil.1 ill ιΐιΐΜηΙ, Ιηνίιι; |irt! ulril lui i> 
.Htobiil ul' it· lui III l-t rm I ion ui llu- talale of ·. 
I< ·Ί'Μ·ι·1 lui nllmviiiici 
iiru«r.·!, 1 li:il tin· i>ui·! Ailminiktiatorflvi'p.ni t 
Ιο «II ρ· r»oii· inter· >ti it by murine it cop} ol tin· 
order lu 1η· publUii· «11IIrif «·■· k, luree-riv r|) in lie 
Oxfjrd lHino< rat pi unci ut l'un*, tlutt tiny n.ay 
•pp< ar «I a Probate I oiirt t·· 1»· I.i l l it! Pari* 
in -ail I ouuly on lilt· llnitl Tuv»»!.ir of An»'. ιι· λΙ 
*t '.· u'cl'K't In the tortnuon .ιη·1 »h· * rut.·· n my 
lliev hate why the ».mie rhoulil i.ul I ulluwril. 
Λ. II. Λ AI.KKK .luil. ·· 
A true ropy—nttrtt II. <*■ Ua\li>, Kf^Ulcr. 
I ()\l-t Hil», 8»:— At * Court ot Probate I M »t 
l'an» «iiliinand fx ihc I'ouutv of Oxford 
«il the thin! Tuenlav ol Jiilv. Α. 11 1-Π. 
ON till.- petition ot CAJLI3TA >1· FAUUKN 
n. 
o« or Chirin MrnJilm liicof Piuin Ii 
.'iiitiity ιU'Ct'.t-et|. |»riiν in/ fm .ni alluuranrv out f 
Ihc jwr-ui il e-l.itc ui h> lute Iiu-li.it!·! : 
Ordered, That the »al1 Petitioner jii»<· noli· 
to nil ρ<·> ■·· > il Inti-ri i-tid by raiifin„ a r<i|iy ol l!i ^ 
inl. r t·· b<· tll.!l»!n il llu 11· Μ kt >uix- »»Ht ly In !l": 
OxfurJ Iirniocr.it j>rinlr<l at Γιη-. tli.it th« y uuy 
ni*l>t'ar ni a I'robat· Court Ui be held nt I'.trU 
in -alil ( i'Ui.t> on the third Tu< i>d iy Ol Λιικ In \t 
il 'J oYlock in lb·· foienooti and fhow rau.e It at y 
lb·) hat ι- why lliiraiue rliouhl not be u'ranted 
Α. II WALK KK, Ju 
A trui· copy—Atte«t Ii. C. I>av m liriUter. 
Mrmi- litntiul Statrment «»ι llu* 
IColiiiivoii .ΊαιιΊ'κ < <>. 
July 1,1874. 
E\i 4lng ('μ)·.Ι·ίΙ .Stock, Jlim.··'» 
A>m>iiuiiiti 1'itid, Ιοο,·>ιο 
Atn<>ιιul inviisted in Kc.il K»tatu au.I 
Machlncnr, i n MM 
Ht'lit'· duo frnin the Company, cxrept- 
in/ .idvniirc on s· llinz n|trnli oil 
PvmIh, «î iif.ir as aM-crtaiiied, ."-'ι,.»·1 
Only a |iait of the piopeity κ iliu d in ilio 
UKiitnl. II. J. I.HUM Tmtn'l» 
< I'MliKKI. \SD, >» 
ON the l\< ri.H liιtli An ol' .Inly. I -71. ii .ippcarid II. J l.ibliy. U> in -Wi ll knon ii .·: I 
ιιι.ι·Ι· oath that the ubore -tsili ment l»y I nn I·· 
•ei ilM'd ι- coirect ar.'ofliti^ to hi» be»t knon led„e 
aud belief. itefoie tne 
M. M. ItCTLKR, 
Justice of I he I'imt. 
Jttlii'-.lw 
WOOL CARDING. 
THE euh'rr^lier woeld inlonn Ihc ftirrnrr- aud 
Mkm lui h g Wool to Card, that l.o ha» 
»„'ain U-n*ed the 
Hanover Woolen Mill; 
And will ende.ir··. t ! ι·|ι up llu· reputation 
of II.e :..r making 
GOOD IvOLLS I 
I -hall iil*o Ii· ptviiiritl In lu M'i.VAl\ι· Jt 
\\ I II IM. 
Spei-jjil ultcutloii given'to tho-C <'·.· :iiu/ from ;i 
liatauce. 
AI.L Κ S t. MJNKR 
Hanover, .June 8. 1*71. I'"> .·»' 
SOLDIEES 
<>i«' isia, iei4, 
»r their Wiikiw'S, if married prior ι » 1Ί1ΪΟ, l-y 
Oiiiuiiinicalin/ with the auhacrihcr, you uill 
lear of nouielhiuK to your advauiaga. 
WM. K. KIMDALL. 
Paris, April 2è, IsTi. 
